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OUR MINES AND MINERS.

OUR MINERALS ARE BEING RAPIDLY DEVELOPED.

Lritost \«w Vurk (junliil ions mi

liiior Rpiir, inrlnilin^' froif'lit;

Kentn«-ky liiinp 10

“ j'rmmil l.'i.OO

Fiirei^ii, Ininp.. 10.00

irrmiml

TIih tiupliii /.iiir

(

ukI It'nil iimi kol

liHfl Hii upward tondt'iicy. I

^iiir at dii|)liii por tnii $27 Oil

Lead, per lOO Iha 2.i!i>

Frireof spidtor at St. I,miiH. $;!.*.•*>

Ijead sales at St. Lmiis. per

ItA) 111!) I 20
I

Barytes— American $ MAI i

Forei^'ii l.^..^o|

The cirenmscrilied limits of the
j

deposits of tliiorspar in this cuiin*
j

try-- scarcely a ^o<kI sized ct>mity
j

in area— slionid warn the prodnc-

j

ers not to lij too generous in their'

dealings with the consiimors. 'I'hu

output liy the .Marion companies

during tlie past tliree years has

lieen very large, possilily greater

than the devulopment for the fu-

ture would warrant, 'riiero has

lieen no new finds of any moment

put into the shape of producers

tJiiring these years. /I'he demami

from the stool and iron works, the

granite ware and other enamelers,

the glassware maniifac-tiirers. and

the producers of hydro-lliioric acid

1ms largely increased and theii

wants must Ih) met jliy the two or

three companies raising spar in

and around .Marion, It would

seem to an outside oliserver I hat

th » extremely low price at which

Hiiorspar is now selling is almost

suicidal to the pnaliicers’ inte-

rests. It's cost, inciniling the

ordinary royalty, haultng liy team

to the railroad, loading, sn|M‘rin-

teiidence, interest and loss, sayini:

nothing iiIkiiU tlie cost ot mining

atiid selling, would closely appr.ix-

iinate if not exceed four dollars

]per short toll. Injustice to the

btockholders of the various lliioi

bpar companies the price per t>.n

should l)e increased. In the whole

range of natural priHliicIs, tinor

spar alone has fallen in price dur-

ing ihe year; and that. too. w hen

our Marion companies i»rai^t icall>

make the price. nufaide of im.

portations to the Atlantic coast

this section alone produces all of

Nwhat is kiiown'as .American tlm.u

•spar, and it is the best in the

'worlil. The basis of jirices should

Ibe made on what is technically

iknown as "riiix,” and this grade

kjiight nut to be ottered at less than

bix dollars per short ton f. o b

cars. This should average S*' to

UU per cent, of calcium Hiiuride,

above tAJ per cent, the consumer

should pay at least ilo cents per

unit additional. .

The Phess does not wish to )a>8e

as a pessHinist, it simply desires

the general welfare of the people.

We are pnxlucing spar largely

with but little if any increase in

• depth of our l)etter known mines,

land scarcely any opening of new

ground. Such a couse can have

•but one result if crtfitinued. Com-

•billed with sales at or below the

•oust of prudiiotion our tliior spar

companies will, in a few years

more, exist only in name.

The past week has lieen prolific

in new finds of both zinc and le\id

ores. From nearly all sections of

Crittenden county comes pleasant

it^nns connected with the lend and

zinc industry. Kven from our sis-

ter county of Liviiigston we hear

giMxl reports. Here and there a

failure to lind Ihe vein is re|Kirtod

but that merely adds zest to the

work of the prospector, and the

next time ho nsos a little heavier

hammer on his drills and he

strikes them a tritle oftener, and

the nncovering of the treasures of

Ihe earth goes merrily on.

'I'he concentration of the pure

orange colored zinc blende from

tlie extensive crosscut running

from the Bibli shaft, the property

of .Mes.srs. Blue A: Nunn, has been

most successfully acconiplisheil.

.Mr. Waring, the leading chemist

of doplin, says in a letter received

on Saturday: "The gangiie is very

easily separated fnini the mineral,

a liU per cent product being the

result," Mis assay of the vein

matter shows the astonishing

amount of 20 per cent zinc. Sam*
pies of the concentrates of liuth

the zinc and lead from this IH foot

crosscut can bo soon at the Messrs

151 no iV Nunn's oliice, next (hnir to

the opera house.

The meeting of the stockholders

of “The FluorSpar Company" WHS

held last week in the city office of

the company, court house square,

.Marion. The usual vigorous pro-

dnetion of tliior spar from the

Hodge mine ainMhu other prtqHir*

ties of the company will lie c<m-

tinned. Mr. Squires, the presi-

dent of the company, was re-elect-

ed, his son. who had made himself

very popular with all classes of our

people during the past year, will

as formerly push the output and

shipment of the cumpany’s pro-

ilnel.

.Mr. Ik .M. Miller, of Canton, <),

representing the Kepublic Mining
Lkiinpany, is sinking a shaft on
what is Miuvvn as the Memphis
vein, some nine ndles west of Ma-
rion, on the Taylor jtroperty. Mr.

.Miller has also uncovered what
seems to be a very strong deposit

of lead, zinc and tiuur spur on his

Levias property. The tluor spar

is especially massive and of first

class iiuality,

Fre.sidenl Hearn, of the Eagle

Fluor Spar Company, has return-

ed to his home in Wheeling, W.
Va., for the avowed purpose, it is

said, of removing his lures and

penates to Salem and making it

his permanent residence. This

town is twelve miles from Marion,

over rather a rough road.

Professor Drescher, of the West-

ern Kentucky Mining Company,
shipped on Saturday last, oonsigii-

eil to New Vork, lU,4oO pounds of

tlieir zinc ores. it is stated that

tills shipment is for the purpose of

detiiiilely settling the class of con-

centrating machinery to lie used

on the company’s property.

'I'he weather fur outdoor work

has, for ihe greater part of the

week, closing today, l)een of a roy-

al nature; cloudless skies with an

Italian temperature, has made life

for unr confreres of the pick, sho-

vel, hammer and drill more than

usually pleasant. ’

Royal Bakino
ri0WDEII

^Bseuninr^vBc
Makes the food more ddkkHis and whoteaome

A wager is on the tapis between

several mining men in the city ns

to who will ship the first full car

load of zinc to the smelters. Wo
shall all feel a tritle lilne if mme
is shipiied by the tirsi of Febru-

ary.

The steam hoist, pump, etc., for

the Ohicago Mining Company, ar-

rived on Saturday last over the

Illinois Central and will be placed

in position sometime during the

week.

Several thonsand dollars wore

distributed among the miners and

teamsters last .Satimlay by the

Kentucky Fluor' Spar Company,
it lieing their regular monthly pay

day fur the Yandell mines.

Mr. Henry C. Clark. I’rosident

of the Cliicago .Mining ('ompmiy,

arrived in town on .Monday last.

Judging from his luggage, Mr.

Clark’s stay will extend oversov-'

oral weeks.

A three foot lead of 8i>ar was

uncovered Inst week on the farms

of Hid Manley and W. II. LaKuo,

at alxtut eight feet from the sur-

face. ( )t her prospect ing is l)eiiig

rapidly pushed.
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As Winter Approaches
More or less stimulants arc needed, and of course

none but the best should be used, and by seeing

J. H. Orme’s
Extensive Line

You arc sure to say that his can not be excelled for medicinal
purposes. His line embraces the followin^:

Apple Brandy,
Peach Brandy,
Old Prentice,
Progress Club,

Old Joe Perkins,
Green RIvor,
Echo Springs,
Old Stone

nd last but not least, his Old Harper Whiskey. Having received
100 pounds of pure, crushed Rock Candy he can fix a most palitabie
preparation of Brandy, Glycerine and Rock Candy that will cure any
cold.
Remember this is the place to buy pure and unadulterated Spirits.
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8IXTY-0NE
HANGING

Years Of Married Life--An Inters

estinc Old Couple.

Stanton Fierce ami wife of .\n-

nora, have lieon visiting friends

and relatives in Livingston comity

fur s^prat days, ami during their

stas^/on. Stanton Fierce passe.l

hi^*;ghtl<Jn birthday, at the h<mie

of his grandson, II. W. Fierce,

where a dinner had lieen prepared

and friends invited to s])eiid the

day in pleasure with one of the

oldest landmarks and his wife that

is ill our county.

Stanton ami .Mary Fierce were

uiiiteil ill marriage in tlie year

IHJtl. As a result of their marri-

age three sons and two daugliters,

all of whom are now alive except

one daughter. There are tweiity-

tive grandchildren and thirteen

great-grandehildren living, while

the old people [are still jolly and
spry, and bid fair for aiiotiior score

of years. .\ Friend.

Freedom School.

On Friday, January I, I'.Htl.onr

school, under the care of .A. K.

Krown closed. About ton o’clock

the people of Freedom neigh bor-

hu«xl began to come in, and witli

them were large liaskets tilled with

such good things as the people of

this locality know so well hiiw to

prepare.

Alxmt 11 o’clock wo thouglit wd
needed refreshing so a crowd of

about loO people gathered around

and seemed to enjoy the royal re-

past set l>efore them.

Dinner being over, cpiito a plea-

sant time was enjoyed listoniug to

the recitutiuiiB and other exercises

of the soliool. When the children

were through with their parts the

patrons had their talks, and when

our teacher tiiiished his short talk

things seemed to change from

Bohooi to more solemn work, and

as our friend spoke there were but

few unmoistened eyes tojjlie seen

in the orowxl. Next a treat was

given by the teacher with which

all seemed to be highly pleased,

and thus ended our school.

To a Tree Was Found the Body

of Tim McCarty.

R. F. DORR,
F UNERAL DIRECTC iC

and EMB.^LMER.

; Complete' ftock <d' (’oMiii.-i, Caskets, Hurial Kobes a- !

Slippers Fill!' llear.se for rmieral occa.sjons. Prompt att« •.

Ition given all orders, dav or i.iLilit.

I'ninii county has again come

foiwjird witli a sensation. Tliis

time it is a peculiar murder nr sili-

cic e.

voiing mail mimed 'I'imothy

.Mct’arly started from Ciiionfow

to Morgaiilleld to procure license

to wed .Miss .Mnllie j.Sizemore, and

some liuiiturs found his body han-

ging to a gum tree alioiif I o'clock

the same afternoon.

When ho left r:iioiitowii it is

said he had oiielinmired dollars in

his pocket, but when found hang-

ing to tlie tree he had only four

dollars. He had been hanged with

the bridle of the mule lie was rid-

ing when lie loft I'liioiitowii.

The verdict of tlie coroner's ju-

r> was to the elToet that he came

to his death at Ihe liaiids of iiii-

kiiowii parties. Some are of tlie

o|iiiii(m that he committed suicide

tlioiigh his clothing and his body

sliowed evidence that he had lieeii

foully dealt with. It is a strange

case.

Picture Frames flacle to Order. Marlon, K

eaME

AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
\Vi‘ desire to call llie [•rsi^nal amt iiii

ine<liate I'tteiitioii of e'lcli and ••very •>iii'

of our readers !•> the ••xce|i| il•nal l^'ims

u|Nin wliicti We are |.n'iiarei| !•• ••IhT U f>

representativi* journal of .Xirrii’ultnre,

K.Mf.M .Wli IIO.MK, in ••oiini'ctii^n

with this paper. I'lvi'i-ywhen' llm>ui.'h

out theeountry .\.\l» IIO.MK is

known and reco(;ni/^'il as a j^nirnal <>f

tlie hilihest standard. Its si.mid I'oin-

mod sense, pra^’tleiil n’ai hiiu's, ler-^-

parm;rnphs, oriu'iiiality and pl.ii’k have

w^ili for it a plai'i'fil Ih^^ liead of tic air

ricultural pn'ss.

To all wosay.try l•'.\K.M ,\.\|) IIO.MK

a year, amt you will nev^’j n‘i;ivt it. A
copy of iloineiiuuh' ( 'ontrivama's, a

most useful liook, c^intainin;.' imII piiif^'s

unit T.'iO illustrations, is inclinh'd with

eai'li suhscription.

E. W. TAYLOR

Closes His Saloon in this City

"and Retires from Business.

I

RsllsvM and cures I-a Orlppe

.Mr. E. W. Taylor sold his stock

of whiskies ami wines to J. H.

Ormo and on tlie expiration of his

license closed his saloon. .Mr,

'I'aylor has lieeii in the saloon lms«

iiioss here one year.

House to Rent.
I liitve a dwelling house in .Ma-

rion for rent. I'ossessioii to bo
given Jamiarv 1st.

J.H , Walker.

AMERICA’S (ireatest Medieiin^

I load's .''iirsapai’illa.IiCi'aiiKc ii p> >—

session iitieqnallcd nirativo )>owei's an^l

its record ot riiix's U GREATEST.

1 »

The New York Minstrels.

Barlow & Wilson’s (Treater New
York Minstrels gave a i>erforni-

anoe at the opera house Saturday

night. The house was packed and

a great many people were forced

to stand. The show is a gootl one

and the large audienoe greatly en-

joyed the performance. Nothing

attraota a crowd in Marion like a

iulDftnl tioupt.

,
THE NEW YORK WORLD.

Thkiok-a-Week Eiutios.

The presidential cainpiiign is

over, 'out the world goes on just

the same, and it is full of news.

To learn this news, just ns it is

promptly and impartially— all that

you have to do is to look in the

columns of the Thrioe-a-Week

edition of the New York World,

which ounies to the siilisoriber lot)

times a year.

The Thrice-a-Week World’s dil-

igence as a publisher of first news

has given it circulation wherever

Uie English language is spoken,

and you want it.

The Thrice-a-Week World’s reg-

ular subecription price is only |1

per i^ear. We otTer this uneqiialed

newspaper and the PKiisa one year

for 11.01), The fegular subsorip.

tion price of the two pepen ie 18.

}
Hughe’s Tonic

j

Palatable.

Better thsn (’nlomel or
Quinine. Tlie Old Helia-

i.ie, r*

I Excellent General Tonic*! |
as well as a sure cure for

Chills and Fever
IT NKVER FAILS!

Just what you need at

this season,

MILD LAXATIVE.
NERVOUS SEDATIVE.

SPLENDID TONIC

Guaranteed by your Drufurist.

Don’t take any subsiitute.

50c. and $1 Bottles

4

This Will Interest Many.

To quickly intnsluco It. It. I'.

I ii'iiuiiic lilooil Mnlm ), the faim'

••III puritior, into new liomcs, • <

will soml nbsiiliiloly froo lO.O >

trciitmciits. It. It. It, quickly cir

nlil ulcers, scrofula, painful swe

iiigs, nclics null pains in bonus <

joints, rlmmimtisli, catarrli, pin

Ic.s, I'o.slering nrnptions, ;l)oils, i

•zcmii, itching, skin or blood I.

mors, cut ing sores and even dou

ly cancer. It. H. It. at drug stm
.s| For free 'Ireatmeiit addri

I’.lood Italm Co., Atlanta, (la.

(Heine sent at once prepaid h
scrilio trouble and free modii

advice given until cured. It. It i‘

elites the most ileej) seated case

after all else fails. It. It. It, hen’ -

every sore and makes tlm bloi .1

pure. rich. Try it, Iw

Hay for Sale.

Twenty. five tons timothy h n

for sale. Hay is at the Shan
farm, near Fords Ferry. Write t

me at Eddyvillo or call mi ,)e

Love.

jy.'ivvl W. F. llogHnl.

I will sell you a now high arm
sewing macliiiio for $20.

2\v Itoht Boyd, Salem, Ky

Notice.

All who are indelded to me fi
-

medical services please settle i.;

once. I need the money.

J. W. Orawfonl, M D

Bronze Turkeys!
If yiiu lire in nml of Turkeys we hav^

llicni for you from tlic Isist IiIimkI that
money ca buy:

Toms 12:00
liens IJiU
Trio r>.00

\Vc also Imvc a limited number u’
tine Itiirred I'lymoth Kouk U(x:korels to
spire, i?l .(X) each,

MRS. W, KENNEDY,
Lola, Kv,

For Sale.

( )ne stock of general merchan-

dise, valuod at $4,(XX). The atore

house and dwelling also for aale.

Cheap for cash or will exchange
for giMkl farm. Addreee or call

on J. M. MoObaeney,

Kalaty, Ky.
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A WliEk'S BEIlil);

All tin* News rf tlio Sovon

l>i<ys Coii'if’.ivil.

irOMK AND FUKIACN ITKMS

Nrw^of flit’ FicM. rcr-Jorial

tiinl Items llaiipeiiimrs

at lliuiic mill Alu'caii.

THE *\nWS FROM ALL THE WOULD

I
Thf Sixth stntp of \^^cnl•

!
ire roiiTpned at rhi vintir.

In a fire that liotmiid a factorv in

I:(H•hl^ll^. N. y., t«u liria.tu wirr

kii'.i'ft.

Tlie Cirnteie nmipany miV*- it «1.I

«Ticl lie lareo'l |ii|>e p.aiit in the
' iM.riii at l oi 111 ant llarU.r. O.. tl;e eotit

l<i h - .tim.e il

I

A M-n i.f N. It. ftazir. of I’r.ion

1 Spiire-. A .a., hai* briii k:ct;a]Hi! nnil

hell! fer f.iPMi-n.

I

Ar^iiin. Ml' hiivi’ h(?ttr. in the su-

!
prrii.f e. iirt in \t a«hinetor. in o.v-es

I

leMinir the lalii'ity e.f the prc*< nt oulo-

nial poiiei I’t iIh I’nitfii Statri*.

The Il'intii*. ieiti'i.atiife nief in

S|ii'lni.''lie!(l iini! eruai.i/eit I'.v e’.eelinp

I.. Sl.eiiniin 'piaker of the Imiise

iliai .lohll .1. P.relihoit pre'illellt pfo

1

1

. t'f tile » ena t e.

Tie on* hiiniired anil tMi'iiti -fiftii

'e'Hinii of the New .lersey li -isiat uvi

openei! in Tr i ton.

('onMiiiila t ion of the Fnion I'ae.fie

I

iitid \i rt liw es! ern roai’s i.x reporieil

1 an a'loiit to lie eoir.p’.et I'li.

I Tin* Mii.ne-ot i hei'inlnre eniiveneil

in St. I’aili. Miiiinel K. Nan rant was

i ran I'll ra t ei! f.'m eriier.

I

The Wi-eoi 'in ieeii-iat lire met at

Ntai'iMili. .1, .1 Mel li. V e. of I’.laek KiveP

I’ai!'. was e'lelicl pfe'iileiit of the

'enale am! liei ri.'i‘ H* Kay. of La

fro'se. <.]ieaker of the I.oiim*.

I

'I'he NVlira-ka M-naio pa'Mi! a re'O-

iiilion extemliiia' 'iniiialhy to tit''

I'.oers in lli'ir eSraenie to niainlaiii

iniii p‘“!iili nee.
' T'lreiil \ < oiiil s am! his wife wen*

1
.', t •; hy the ears at Ilarvaril. lil.

' I'iie aiei.L' the filer froiiT in >oiith

llrool.iir. N A'., ean-eii a ios^ of .r.'!
'ii,.

I nxt.mtssFux VI..

A hill ».i liiiriulMi . .1 In the seo.ite on
the Tth h\' .Senator Vest iMo.i tii nre\<iit

lia^.ina' at inliltar.v .o ."leml**K. Tte o

-

ileiitUiIs 111 .1, T .\Ioraait. 1 li*i II *1 '-••ii i' ir

trom .Vlali.iIIl.l f.ir the lillll ttlle .
Wile

fri si iit. i| i>.*naliir I.oilue i.Ma; i >|iiike

In lavi-r of a luTKi iiriny ami i.ai.v. ...In

the house the ri .iiin'inioiinient lull wis
Iiirtle r illseus.se*!. Ill.hs \viTe iTit-oihie* '1

III 1 xleml the I'hilli s. .v. li!sj,.;t J . .,v ,.:.I

to l.i\or War Vi ler no. when 1

1

inni o at.

lor oilli l.il iiiislUotis.

S'i..il.i|s 1’. itlvrri w iTel Il.iV.il ; h it a

tiliarn lilt ill Ihi sviMle oil the 'til ovi r

the I Miiteen lealiiro of the iiiim reoiitan-
1/.;itloa lull la tin- ho.i.«e tin* n . neor-
tlopim nt hill, liii rea.siiii; ihi no niln i .-hiji

to wS'l W.I.I |i..s.seil hi* a \-ol.* .It ti:' :*. I'O.

Hv a Vote Hi ::i to 1,". the .-1 I.ati i 'i 1 1 . S'li

nut* 111 to tla* housi* tiirn la.nii 111 ahiiilsh**

Il If tin* s ill of lliiiiiir In tl.i it ni' i ii o n
... II. thi* hiUiM* li.e Mine was i..\oOii to

eoi.^iii, r.itliiu of the rivi r are h.M I r hill,

lull iliil.* lu i*it fi **s \\,is in. I.* .V till to
•*xti r,.l ilii I h.iili r.s ol i..itli'i..il ti..i l.s War
l.ivorahly |. |ii.rti u.

Oil I he liiih illsi u.sslon of the irmy rf-
oni.inl/..il|on lull il Ih. time in the
•PiMli* . .la the h'lasi* tin* il.i.* w.i. ih*-

voli il 111 luriiii r i*iii...iili r.ition of the river
ami harliur hill.

I>I)MI>'| II ,

NVi!t|am .T. I'.py.ii. s|mi|,i* at tjio.-nn-

r.nal iliiiiier of tie .Il ITi*i 'onlan e'lili

ill nniiilia aini iirneil ili inoerals to it'-

l.ore party | i oryan'/til ioa M*hemi .'.

The llnlihi*:] oi|iiian a.'llum at

llmhesiii*. .\. N'.. was luiitni! aiol L7

lives Wi fe iii-t.

(iiaiiys While. i;i.'i*i! si 0 *

11 . of I,'ep-

oshn. W is., has liisappi aieil anti her
juireiiis fear kiilniipiiii.'.

The I ra i;s|i(ii t Slierman arrlM*(! in

San h'rti neiseii from Manllti with I’.na

•oliliers. Ilf wlioni -t .T were sink.

I'roeiit pilitliiiis tire poiirii'k' ill

upon memliers ol . nofess from eotn-

inereial am! nn ' eanl ilc assoi iat iorii

(iemamlin;.' the i*i peal of llie iiutiuiial

btinkriipley ael.

Ill liert .'I. 1.1 I'oi’etle was inaiii,'M-

rateil eovi.riior of \\ i-i*in.'in.

(ioi. 'I'oole in his me'sa.je to the

Montana ietrisla < n ri* ealleil attoniion
1(1 lliii .stall’s w omieiftt! tnlneral

wealth ami ili veli.pimnt and vioor-

oiisiv deminneed trusts ami monopu-
Le.s.'

.Most of 1^ 1 * liusi UPSS port ion of .Sy ra-

« fuse. I nt:.. w ,is 1 es| fill ei: 111 file.

'1 he pi 'il I iii*i* of Kdwaiil II. Tai'or
nt .Moi.e: ( ill. ,\. N ,. w.i' luiri i*d ami
'J'.'lllor, l.i- wife aio. Ihree -Iii.iil ehil-

ilreii
I
eri'hei' in tlie tiaini '.

hill .MlehiL'aii eopi ei* lii'trie* i' Hood-
ed wiih sjiiirioits -inaii eiii,-, ohii Hi

till -ei lit. pioei '. n.adt* of an ti. i*y (.f

leai’. /’ne and tin.

Thomas ( l.idi 'ter. :i”ei t ine _iear«.

•hot and kiiied lii.s sister. ;i;;i*il 1*1

Hear .Marietta. I).

.Minis .lilies (eidored) kil’ed Kliza

N«wUit*k (white) in I iidianii jiidi ami
theiikiiii*i' hiin.-eif. Xo eait'i* is kiiow n

lor t lie need.
Mrs. .lohn I'nehow -ki. t f tdinworul.

Mieh.. e iM* liiri li to 1 h p ee air's and one
boy ain.' all were t’olii"* weP,

NVi s| Klorin'a eit.'/iiis wn! meet in

J*etisai*Pila to dlstutss tin* (pustion id
unTii .xalion to .Nlaluima.

W. .1. Ilrian at .lai*kson day banruiet
fn (')iieaf;o ri ltenili i! tin* jiriiieipli s of
the Kansas ( ily pli.t fiiriii.

The Kaii.siis legislature met in bien-
tiial sissiiin ill Topeka am! <iov. Wil-
liain K. .'slari.Vy in his messaije said a

peneral eondition of tiniisna; prosper-
ity Jirevailed lliroiijihont the state.

The si.xth Ok.ulioma lej'isliitnre met
• t (•iillirie.

The fireene eounty hank at Karn-
Itould, .Ark., closed its door bot aiisc of

shortnf.'e of .t.ft.onn.

lu’tti r report.s from '’ii* orjihnn asy-

lum fire in Koehoster, .\. ida(*i* the
loss of life at Jk, u[; ),iit l wo beijiy' chil-

dren.

Frank Welch. piie*iii.st. died hI I'last-

on, 1
*
11 .. from tin* < iTn-is of u tifht at

i’hilHiisbiiry'. X. .1.

(ijvernors innnjfiirated : .lames I*.

Oman. Colorado: .Nf. I!. .\It*.*<weeiiey.

Hontli Carolina; Uiliiaiii S. ./enninf.'>,

Floritiii, und tior. Jlerreid, South Da-
kotii.

'J’lie .Minnesota irpislntiire conTeiitd

in ."st. I’itiil.

In Chicai'o over inn.000 jiersons are
•ulVt rink*' from the priji.

It ik estinialed that t here are djO.OOO

case* of prip In Xew Vork eit.i.

Tlie biennial elietion aim ndinent to

the ronstitiition of Iowa lius been de-

clan tl void by .liidpe Uewey of the

tiixtb judicial diktrict.

i i.eorc-e Ward and .Limes .lone*

(eoinrid) wire han"*' d at Washinp'*

ton. I’a.. for the mnnler of .sJamiiel

W ustlieh Si*|itemliel* !.’‘.i. I'V'.i.

The pidlee rpcords show a deereiise

of .'.'I |ii*r 1*1 nt. in airo'ls sini*e tlie

eliislri'' of snliHins at inidiiiphl iii ( hi-

etll'ii.

1 he SlM I *si*(*ond peppral as«em1i!y

of Int'iana eotiiem d at I ndi:in;i fiidis,

r'oriiii*r nlVieers of tin* Stdiu’.ion

.\riny are orL’tiiiiyl'.p a b u'y to be

ea' i d •(hri'Man ( i iiir u’l*',"

i Mi;isiii**s 111 pill i-h kidnapiiip am'
1,1'ehinp were int loti mill in the llli-

' In
'

' 'eci- hit II re.

I

M I s I'hilip II. Kenpedy, of Kiiiisiis

! City. Mo., 'hot her husband dead bi-

rtiii-e he siUiclil nil aniinlnietit of iheir

. Ilia ri'inpe.

i

In int rodiicinp' a 1.1dna]iinp bill in

I

the New* N’lirk hpisiatiire Senator
' I’liiiikitt staled on jiidieiiil antliorily

I
that ( dial*;, y Koss was ilrowiied by

iibdnefors in New N’ork bay.

.lohn .1. .''iidlel .
ennv icl ed of the

‘murder of Stewtirt MeCiiiie oii .Inly

I
.'. Is'.i'.i. was liiinped at ' in i iisboi n. I'a.

j

Theodore Koosi*\i*’,t )ias bet*n i.m\i p,

the freiiloiii of ( okiradu to hiini foi

Day in the Senate Devoted to Eulo*

£ies on the Late S'enator

From Mianegota.

A MAN WHO SERVED HiS COUNTRY WELL

lie <MT€*rf<l llln l.lfe tllieit

Mfr All lirfnrr Him. find la

llin ^ rnrs HIm ( oun-
ir.t III** ilcHfllt «»f u I'rofnnnd

utiil llnlnnf*«*d MIml.

Jan. 1*J.—Tlie jfreafer

part f»! th*’ tlay’b se>vsion of tho .senate

vas to iIjo delivery of rulcf-

^it s oil i)ii* hiH' C u^Iiinaii K. Davis, oi*

Miiii.o^atii. naiors NoU«>ii, of Miu-
luhoia, ami iloar a. id Lo<t(ri\ <if Ma«>
sarliiiM l I 1 lu' principal speak*

Mr, Ni'Uou, tlie eolIeatru<* the lute

Hriij.'or l>a\i«, uas the lirst speaU«‘r.

D«‘ l-m-raii t»y toueliiiifr ii|»on the hi.**-

tt»r\ of th.* drcea 'fd senator, saying?

tliat he died at u lime nlien in the

t(dl maturity of hi*; j.Teal inetiinl \i*/-

oi*; at a iliin* >Nhen he ^^a'* lieiter

equipped tli.m vwi to ser>e his \oun-

t r \ . and at a tinn* when hi*< eoimtry
Mood in '.he Arreate^t neetl of liU ser\*

iri'*-. t Aintinnn.^r, Senator ,\i*lson saitl:

•**i* I tra<e Mj* life, tiu* ih \ « lojnnfiit of
A ii:MrMU« nnn<l aii>l M** ui^ i u rfid r»

.

lr*en ><>iiih tu iiK.nli froin
a m .!< l.ivN.tr ttt a '-taiftAiiiar.

an I U. ft»-r, is to }>• tin a hum in *'| n , mar*
\t|i*tii« ami iiisr'irtnu in its a!i 1

ami in its r* Mills and (ait-
( •M* Jh* w.;r> ctinipiKMl %si(U a mil. 1

of llie nr.**t nnli'r, * thirsty amJ
S' . n iiii ^ In ln« \*'iuii in* w. ** a m -^t

ai'tani Ktmt *nt. to v.innn his ii'Sh-inx w>t>'
hut tin* «i«»'»s stt.ns tt» lia* >i;in**iny *>{

Vmivhtlui . \\ hh n In vas t v» i i xplorini;.
lit* I'tMm*' a thaoiiriii,; Htu<htit ff his*
lory, idiilo’.'oithy and |><)i*tr> at .i tliiit

win a nn»hl ar* ti iin i**'i In th'*i,*

111 Ithim-tiv Ill' ll' Ktoniinar and tliclr
OKh'il'hx

-Mr. .\elMMi paid a trihule to ilie

L'.l MH*.
, . , , , ^ . ••••»* .. - 1 .1 1 ' ' III4I «i 111 1 1 iii<- III 1 ifa ft*
.NiMunii I .ener.il I inpc's. befiiri* t lu ,, ,

.
'

, ,
*

* .
* •*'L * IhiMs was lioth. Ill* dill a man t

'ii|n*i*ii '* eoiirt. aiL'm*'! that c nr is.am. ,,
'

. , . .* .1
'"K ‘”‘L' Li both. .Mr. Hoar

I
IIO--I -'ioi ' are the propertv ol tin* ...

I . . , . . t .1
im iiled iipi II tho blorarv atiuiii-

I I iiitoc. Males and not a
]
art of tin m

,
, J,

! , , „ I !. 1111 Ills 111 Ml*. I lai IS and sail :

* <.o\. I,a lorettc read his own nos* ......
, , , , ,

*

,
lieu h.iM le ..|i soMi, rs wlnire cuui*

I

Slice to the iNiseoiisiii iep'islatnre and •*.:. smed lio* day in pieat. deelsh.* ii.u.

I
leiomnieiided rei'.sMi of the eieetion. J!*’*

"li*n tla l.ts ol ilo* n.iilon liiinp i;'

I . , . ,
till SI ale, > . I will s, most eainii liiK laon.

I

taxation and aiiti-tnist laws. viimai was ilo* lol.inin of siieik,* wliUli

i

Will Mills, a Ill-pro, was hanp'd .it
"1"'" Iheli* il**uti kIi.u was tire,

I

1 , , , .* ,1
I ill re liaie ln*i*a si,iii*sm,*ii wIiom* sII. m

if .iim. a, liii., for tlie iminler ot .M lallnsiu * luis lieeiil.-d tin* issue wli. a tie

nil* Walker (i-cdon 1 . 1.
eouaiiy w ,s at Hie ii.i ims ei the ways,

. . ... , .* !.’
Vhis.* siivle,*s lllsinly lak.*s Ilo lleed.

1 .\ mail liiiiitinp mar .Nllanta. 'la. T ii,. sre.ii iiln.> teiriioiy, ii,,w ,ix im
disi oMied a larpe eave of exii I e. t

pe>hH states. w.*s iwln- s.ives to ri*ee.|..,n

I

I'.i Hie aliiiosi anil. 'Heed uelioa o| ,i sia-
M-oea sa.f, ):!•* man Wltli all iispict f..r ii,** mi.i

Id li tiii-s w** are aoi y, t iii||i,. i*.*.ol\ i,,
I'lHlsoxvi, VM» roM I K VI.. edmit tli.ii iln* triimiieii I* is liiior ilui’i

‘ Char es I„ H.mdiet, im pe of tl * '1"'
I .dm. a* cnai. i u,.,,,

I
* * . , X*

* \* I e
Ihui. I liep,* Is no n*s d of many* wools

east, 1
*

1 . tisiMcl of .X I w* 1 OIK for ... to siini uii tin life and ehai-ieter oi vip

i
years, (ik i! in Xew York city of pi.eii- I'm was in the ,i.i> ll„lit

1
* .Miini»'»*'d.4 km vs iilni- IIIh ('"Wiitry
iiuiiii:i. ktM'w iilm .imi Insfd |uni Ih* wiih a j

!
Kir.;, I in I Df* Sonza, a I’nrtn- **'"**M' r in hN y<nnh. nnd a «r»at

. . ^ ,

bi lilH m ini!, nmrdhntd. \\ h it ran Im ** idI

j
fTin * I 1

1

'n f , (.it’d in . j
n 1

1

. y tu . nn *i «*, "! v\ ii;i t m n l o u Jd iM*tt ^ i
,
to mt ni u|i

i:; liitV vears. |h.* Ilf** of up Vmerlean elilkea. lb- ori,.| ...|

’
I* , / , * 1 /

bis loiintry whoa ||ie w.is all

I

< Ol cii -'ii.an I rank to • .aiko. ol i,..ioi*e lain, ami his stale and his comary
the .-^1 1*011(1 .\, w* Hampshir.* i i-;iiii, >.'w'*it'ied iiim wiHi Hjolr lilal ,«t lu*u*e-.

,, , ,, ,

1 In (;i, ill ot.itoi and idillos iidiei* ,,f Home
;

died at lelerLoro, ap*ed .H ,\eai‘. ,1* lari*'l In Ids loiiHi .uni n n el< 1 In Ins
Kx*.M:Hor .lohn I’. Ilopkiii'. of Chi* u'.*e, tliat .ii.iHi lould nj*i ,onn* |ii**m.i-

,
•

, 1 . 1 I * r
t il’ ly lo .1 limn who h.ol li.., n ,*oi S.il.

'enco. lias boon ebeled eliairiimi ot ***i*hls iimii siiieh mlylit h.. aei*.,iniiPd

the -tale diimu*r.Hie eoin mil I e. . V- i'*’’, .

[b* hid dlselmi ,l i„,n.
' , ,.i ,*.. 1 , >

I'l.ody hies hialnst .lull und his cup of
I 1 111* r» riitiins of I hilip D, Ai nioni, inm i|* *ti,d kinrv ss.ih full.''

‘lifter belnp liewed h.T s,.i,*,*al llnui*
yi,., l)J,^is• ,rifts of eb*>,iiem*e .,nd

;s,*ind pits, ms. Wire bnried in (.ra.*.. oratoi*i,*al p,,w ers wet*.* H.iuhed ii|„m
: land i*eini*ii t*\ In ( hieapo iiiid as wo|| Ills i/*i*,*at t'a miliii eji , w tb

.lohn l.aini.r. who e.*I.*l.r:.te.! lli<* on, ),ie,„,*y ol ,Ma «sai h.is.*l I s and hie
himdredlli anniM-rsiity of his l.irih ,„.i,|,. j„ |,j., l*tii*ilaii ame.trv. Mr.

'on ( hri'limis day and who is said to il,.ar eliis.d as rolliiws;
have ln*eii tlie oiliest inakoii, died at •••there a;*,. oHn r Hiliiits Ills eouiil i*v h.id
his holm* in C’hicapo, hot** *1 tor him. atn* luol lndi,**l a ion..*ei*

1 .X I ,

*'D'l hinni'i Sfi vlrc, pt iiiaiix iju* iduiif*<i
\\ . II. Kri.in.'in, >pi-:ik**r of tbrlovv. ivlic nf aH. Hin Um r.tial aiiil iir x-

hoii'*i* in 1'*'*". I Ii’d at Newton, lie \>;i- dd* niiait lian htrii k' n iiiim d »>m. in
. , .

dif lull viL'nr of a >«*t HticnuniiA mill
n (MV,! war vrttran. hniui. 'j‘hr «r»«i iruiu ,ntlnnK In wimii

JI» nrv I!. Ittirnliain, cf Marudi( '‘trr. K*' laol litmn* lar^;* u pari Mlil n*.
1 1

‘
• , 1 , I vv 1

* n»am iin uinidrie, and tludr rvrnl Ih '•illl
lias la-rii lionwliati d to snrr' u! U. I-. uin ri i.Un.

"«•»»* i» iiii

( liaiidiiT iiH I’nltcd Stair* .srnator - ***'•' “ palniliiK vldrli a LM.-at
. V- tl 1 • sx

Ilaliaii ni.iHlf'd I» ft umlnlHlifd. Tin* vv • rkfrom New Ilainpsli.rr, m.ia i.ik u end romi I* tr*l l»y a eiiK>*t|dr.
(

*< mi tna imIiT W. Onackmlnis! ,
MiiihIk-I jdrtuit.* Im-ui.s liiK ln,s.t rip*

Chile, I .-ilales navy, relired. died at ‘‘’•"u h.,i ft uiuialshe.i, |.,,ima
his rislileiiin in Washint'loii. r.*.ei,-i.Hy <*om|.l,*i,i| uini ile.|n*.,'.*<l to

I Dr C, -I, lire ^ simith ih>*o'dest snr- ‘V"’'
"ur l.el.ive.l i*e|.uhU, hint

I »r, t It «n JfP ,P . . iim n, t ll O i.l M . ll
I, Iw \ W la*n nia* Hr I A .eni |ra\ cH IdH vv tj; !;

vrNor and civil tnijineer in N’cbni>Ki., nnilnlHlad. anenlur vvim will i»ik • it np
died .-It Omaha.

‘ an.l ,d. dUat.i ll to the e.nmiry „nl l-o

VoiUIltiV.
'*' *•'"’?'*• -Mussaehilsetls, ail-

, ,
" ,*'

1
«il»/e;l the dial iieter of Mr. Davis usKeliHions between ( olonUiia iini - •

, , , . . .

. .*11 .1 from eloKc perKoiial inemils iiii. andNfi.e/iie.a are struined beeaiise Ihi * , ., , .

••*.. aiuj

, ,. 1 / 11 * I .* haul the late seniitor was not fiillvlatter heiiied Catoiiibiun reioliiticn- . , , ,,
""O

iippfeeiated as a piihlie iiiiin. Tliis he
. 1*1 II, o* • _ * * . «i *1 n(*i*oiiiiled lot* bv •eiisoii of the len-
1 he I'liHippine comniiMion at .Mnt.ila

,

has completed the eoile for the poicrn- 'l*'
"f

nient of m.inicipulilic.

(icn. MacArihur reports that he in*
''••oiiphi tor milpr-

tends to hold inokt of the active ’end*
' '' "i'l- 'lit

ITS of the Killpinos in liuam nt.li: the
"nil beeause of the m.ulesty*

resnmptlou of uccuiiitionof pcaeeh. 1 ,
''•'•(xk from speak-

been deel..ri*.L •*

The Mo,Ts attacked a portldnrfC.en -Mr. LodjTC

Knox’s roll,mam! near ].iild!ei i„,d
•".""‘'ifd 'ik as fol '.ws:

I •II J .1 I, •.• I ,|i I >n idi >nit nr dii, in h i; pin»: our nol*killed three Mritish olheers and I., mm. ' h* was h.*ii.,*.l liy hl.s i, .,u. Imu
Prince (’hint'' nnii Li Hih.l' Chiini.’ h'** eiuilles. by miiel: ear.*|iu il. *U ihl and

.1 * I .1 .1 .r.. -i... .ii»* b> an imuKliiiiii -'i whieh ,*n.i ileil aim toi.ieidcil to dt fy tho edict of tfie e.ii- jiroji ,'i his vit.h.*a latu Hm fuiiii-tf. Hut
press dowat'er and siL'n aifrccmenlk tlmi wiileli was nl* siireai uulil was a
olii. I hr. o..u,>r« »• iiHiin iil rmliouhil to a |ii*ofomi*t iia-wllh tlie powirs. irloHsm ami an lnt<.*is*i .Vmi*riiaiilsm.‘ 1

.Miiii.xler Conner eyblcs the hlale (le- hu apt meuii Hmi he was |i»< iillurly
. . . .1 , . .1 1 / Amerteiin heenitsu he liehl (-ertalii ouiii-partmi*nt that ther,* is K'roiitiil for the ions im eertulri iiiilillc (lueaHons, or ihat

belief that the empress dow airer is op- hu w.is inore patriotic Hian oHu rs who
poki.df the acceptance hy < him. of Ihe

litmanils of Ihe jiuwers. (neat llritain had u fallH In Ids pciiile and tlieir d. stiiiy

hio. •is'. ni..,! In \**i, I*' * I'x ol iii I.. •
wideh nolhmr <*ould shake, and that hahas .issi nlid to .\ ,li l...i

. pi.in to ..i- „,.v,.r hu,i ii sinulow* of duuht or dlsirust
('otiule peace with Cliilia ilhewhcre a*i irt Hielr alillliy to muel uiiv r* .spun-

tli-m 1,1 I'l kill,'
albillty and my quesiiims lirav,*ly, nistlv.man at l • hint,. „„ii victoriouriy. ilu hml pruviil Ids pn*

Jiiier eoiiHiiiHidops were lootinjf with- trioHsm. like iimiiy other luavo nun, on
In seiiii Iiilb-s of K’liiiliertev **"* *‘Mld of buttle uiid he tiardly everHIM MM liUKfcor IMtiilicripy. referred to it. Out his love ot coimtjy and

.Ml elTorts to reach the steamer sverylhlnit connected with Its liihlnry wa»
IIiiKsiii str*irid(*d olf Kiiriiiiiiii Pniiioe With him a passion. Ills tliomihti* wereliilssia sii.Hiiiin on ruruiian, t ranee, ^|,^.nys upoti the (treat questions now be*
with UU pvreOUd OU buurd, have fuilcu. (oru the l.’nited (Hates and In Hiu kxat

I
Buura Ida country and her (urluiu*a war*

idis. .Mr. .Nelsnn paid a Iriliiile to the
iir.ion protoiiiidily oi tin* knowleipje of his

111 be i*o|leai;iio iinii the d i.'t i lip .li'li* *1 posi-

tion hi* Ol'.llpie,i In Ihe Spniiisli war
a and liehales and I'oiifereiices, and said:

lllj. "II** I \l::i.isi...l ami r, ii,li*i*,*,| clear and
h'liil lit*, mosi ),i**u‘oniid ;,nd Intrlcuie
problems of flljuoTnu(*>* uml stiileerafl.

iaiisiis '’>’l"*>i ll*' b a] s|iok.*n ihcn* was Hub If
’

^

un.'ihli a iipui* to liear on the sulijecl."

Mr. .Nt*l-on paid a Irilmti* to tin
literary :o*eoiii|ilishint:iit ol his late

. cidl’ak'n''. and elosed with an awos-
11,1 in , , ,

'

»i,i i|ii* to .Niiieneiiii iiiaiihomi as rc'i-
I. liter '

I

l*t*nle,| by Ml*. Davis.

^ i

Mr. Iliiiir, of Mass,*i(*liiisc|(s, com-
• mv-ntini;* upon tho fuel ihiii sr, mativ

seiiiHoi s ilii il in oili, ,*. said ibat in

tin* eiiluk'i *s proiiovinied in ihe i ham-

ii' P*i
*'* ' po* I rtiii vires hail! |ii*i*i, true
und faiilifiil. In a yiiiiiik' rejuiblic, he

’j
J.

siiid. 111 ,* L't*i*t,l esi plai-i* for :v Lm* man
w*is Ihat if a soldier in lime ,if wni*

re till
* il 't.i leMiian In lime of peace.
-Mr. Diivis was Imih. Me diil a iiittn’s

,

' full ilvily ill both. .Mr. Hoar eoin-
*1 till* .1 , .*

. ineiiied itpen the bliTai*y alluive-
" " IIP Ills of .Mr. I lav is and said:

••Tl;*i*. bale ll. **n soldi, rs w Imre roar
• *.:* saM*il Ho* ilay in yr, at. d**, Ish >• b.iv-
lbs w II* n lb, Isle ol i),,. n.iiioti bum; n*
Hii Slab. > . 1 wiios, mosi <*mbiiliis nnui-
timeai was Ho* (*oliiiiiti ,*f sne*k,* whuti
ros*. wli.*n Hu ll* lb* iHi sli.u was nr,**l
*1 lo ri* hall* bo , *11 si.iii*sm**ii whos,* sib ri
Inllusm i* has d(*,*i,|,*d Hu* i.ssip* ,\h* n lii**
Iiuihliy w 1

.S a| Hu* ii.iilibs "I Ih** wavs,
o' vieis.* s, ivle<*s lilsloiy iak.*s lu* luod.
The sre.il I iliio lei i*iior>*. now six lm
iM ilul slabs. w.*s iwlei* h.iv,*s lo ri*.*ei|..,n
I'.i Hie altiiosi uniu'i Il l'll ai lion o| ,a sin.
):!•* man VVlih all b spiel for ii,.* m i.i
ol li lbrs w** are not yet qiili,* lo.oli to
e.lmil Hi.ii Hu* i riiin|i,*b i* Is lulb r iban
lb** sobiior. or the

I .lint* I* cn ab i Hi.ni
Illl* Hon. 'Tlu-ro Is no lus d of man>* woi.ls
to sum 'i|> Hu life ami i hai o b*r r.i .Mr
Dims, Ills III** was In the ii.ivll„lit
•'.Mmius iia kiu w* him. Ills eonntry

kn,*w him .imi lon il him D** was a
so!. Ill r III h|s y.iiiili. lillll a srcii s,*M.i,.ir
In his malnt . maiilunid. U'h.il (*aii b. s ,i,l
mol I*. of what eii II to s Ji] bettei

,
bi sttia n|i

tho nr** of an Vim rli aii elils.on, ||o oft. i.-il
Ills life for his iiuintry when |||i. w.is a||
b- loi*** Inin, ami his slab* ami Ids eoiiuirv
y w.ibleii iiim wiHi Hi,*lr hlslusi hoii***-.
rio (jioal III. Hot and |ililb*s i|ilu i* of Honii*
d* lai'o.l In his loiiih .iml n|i i*ii,l n, his
i;*-*o. that ilo.iHi I oiild nji, enm** proiii.i-
I II • ly III .1 mall w lia h.id b *. n eoi s.d

•’I'bls III. Ill siifolv miplit bo aoioiiaisd
r*a*lv to iito I)., li.ol ilisohal ri-it loill-
lu.i’uly Illl* s hiKlu st duly and Ins tup of
lion i|* *

11 .d slory w.is full.''

.'ll*. Diiiis' ('ifis of eb*i|iionec* .md
oriitoiieal powers weri* ,ioii*h,*d ii|iiin

iiiid as Well Ills i;i*i*:it fn III i I in '*i 1 1 w III

the liisiory of .Mnssaihnselts and hin
Tirid** ill his I'milan aiieotry. Mr.
ill.nr elii.si*,| as fulliiws;

••'1 bo|*(* aro oihor Hilinis Ids emiiilrv bad
In. 1*1 d for lillll. atu* bad luip<*d ,i lom.oi*
and liliiiii 1 sirvieo, iioihaps Hu* Idcliosi
s ivbo of all. Kill Hu* f.tial ami ,m x-
oi*abb shill, has still ki ll bum d *wi. In
Hu* lull vicor of a > 1*1 sHenuoii' ui ni
hood. ')*ho areni Ham .olbins In wnieh
1.** luol borm* so lar«' a part slid lo-
inaiti illl oiiiideu*, ami Hiilr event Is shh
U iu • I i.ibi.

"Tie 1*0 is a palntlm; whbli ,i ci.-at
Ilalijiii ni.isb-d left L'ldliilsbod. The w rk
W.I 4 i.ik II Old eorui ll led bv a illsoiidi*.
lb*. Ilidshc**! |!etull.* bears Ihls In.'* rlii-
l*nn; *

•Wli.ii Yiilnii left unlinlshed, I’.ilma
re.eloi.Hy <*om|.|>*lod ami lb*dU*a'.sl to
Hint.' So m.iy our b.*l.ivi d i***publie tind
(ilwais. when Hill* s,*i\.iin loaMs ld.4 Will!:
niillnlslu *1, ii'ioHu r who w*lll ink * ll upami d* dli*ata ll to Hlo enunlry ami l*aOod ’

Mr. I.odp-e, of .Mussaehilsells, ail-

nl.»/e;l tlie dial iietei* of AD*. Davis u8
from dose perkoiiai f i*ieniislil|i, and
hiiid the late senator was not fully
lippreeiated as a piitilii* man. Tliis In*

neeoiiiited Tor l»y* reiisoii of the ti*u-

denev Hi bdiitl,* k'reat men of ‘o-da.v.
lii*i*atlse witlioilt fboiib'lil iHiii triiiiliii.

liny eiin not lie l,i-oii^lil (,ir iuil)'*

tneiil into proper pel-sped iie with the
jiast, iind tieenuse of tin* iii.idesty*

wlildi niad-t him sliriiik from speak*
in." in public* except when it was a
iliHy or a nceessily. ,\D*. I.odjfc
tnimnird ns as follows;

"III all ill It he iliu in s'n pdic uur pul-
te* lu* was )u*ipi*.| by bis u.iow li*i,.n* anu
Ills sludles. by muel: eareful H. lU ilil and
b> ail imuKiiiiHi**'i whieh eiia di d aim to
proji el Ills vlhloii liibi Hie fuiurv. Uul
tlml wiileh was nl* siireal ijuld was a
a* titlmi'iil enibi/db d ki a iirofound )ia*
irliiilsm and an lntt;is*i .Nmeriiaiilsm. 1
do iiid miuii Hml be was p'-eullurly
Amertean beenitsu he held reriiiln opiib
Inns on eertuln pul,lie (iuihHohm. or that
he was inure patriotic than others who
differed with idni ludbally upon those
same iiuesHons. Wh.n I mean is that ho
had 11 fallH In his pe iide und tlieir d, stiiiy

dm ladbally upon those
Wh.n I mean Is that ho

which nothmr could shake, and that ha
liover hud a shadow of doubt or distrust
S*I Id their ahlllly lo muel uiiv .-ipoii-
albillty and n'ly quesHons bravelv, lusily.
and victoriouriy. ilu hud iirovid his pa*

gnpaririost In hit mind ns the shawonss
Closed about him. He was not a man wha
cried his own virtues and pioelalmed bis
nn*n daids In the market place, but he a*d
ids wi.rk-a yr. m work, ns tna Hina de-
manded—strunuly and well. He wilt find
his plaee .and nis reward in the payes of
history, when Hie story of th**se mo-
mentous ye irs Is told. That moinimont Is

for nlher h ands Hiuii ours to build. NVe
can only In ui* Imperfect wlHi«*as lo what
he was to us who knew him and then
ie.iM* his nu'tmiry to
'•Tin* sllinl nu-lody of thouslit Hi.it sinys
•A le.iseless reqi'.lein to Hie saliilvd

dt*a b’
•'

STANDING “on HIS RIGHTS.

An Indinnn I'nrmer khons n Rail*

ruatl t'ninpnny n Trirk With a
IIIk Hn|i In It.

Craw fonlsvillc. Did., Jnn. 12.—Tlic

tails of till* (liieiik'o * & Soiit hciist ern

railroail. wliicli crosses the farm of

\\ cslc.v (iraiit liiHii, lu-nr this city,

were torn ii|i anil removed from the

larm last WCliicsilay iiiftht h.v SlicrilV

(’aiiiiic, iicliii|r on a writ of e.ji-clinpiit

secured li.v (irantliam in is'.M. /Ml

tnillic, incltiiliiib' iltc povcriuiient mail

sen ice, w as etfeel iiall.V lilocked.,

I n.jiHiet ion procccdiiips wen* iminc-

(liatcl.v tiled iipainst ( irani liiim, hut

in till* cin-uit court. Jiidpc. West re-

fused to praiit a temporary rcslniin-

iiip onur. declaring tlml (iriinl liiim

l.tid alread.v l)i*cii kept out of lii.s priip-

erl.v .siieii Vears. and lliat the I'oii-

sliliition "iinninli*ed Iiim eertain

riylils witli wliicli llic court did nut
propose to inlcrfiTe.

'I In* cmnpa n.v's allorney ii'ked Ihat

an order la* ntadi* pi'in" tlm road po»-

sis.sioii until the land could la* coi:-

(!cmni*il, lint tin* court refused this,

siiyinp lliat the eoiiipan.v liiid seieii

years to do this, and liad failed,

I lie eoiirt issued an order, liowevcr,

forliiddiiip an.v fiirllier dest niet ion >if

Ihe road’K properl.v. ilrniHliam’s land
is pnnrd'*d li.v armed men.

DraiHliiini's allorney deelaros po.s-

session will not la* reliiniuislnd until

j

till* road pays .•s::,noii.

|WM. W. KENNEDY PARDONED.

A bisier's I iilIrliiK Hllorls Oxer a

I

l*4*ri«Ml Ilf l*iftr(*n 1*4IMK \Cnrs

I

( rouiica Ullli Snvvvnn,

Iiuliiniiipolis, Ind., >lan. 12. -tiov,

.Mount, wl'.o retires from olliee next

.Monda.v, ]*iirdoned NVm. \\ . Kennedy,
who was seiileneed to prison for life,

in l*".’'i, for till* murder of Diiiid itakei*

at (ireeiisliiii'b'. ind. Kemnaly was
piiidled in Is'.'T. and lias for seieral

niontlis lieeii allaehed to tin* sanitary
seniee ill lliiMina.

'i'he ease altrai'ted national atten-
tion l«*euiise of till* eiVorts of Kale
Kenmdy, the eonvieled man’s sister,

lu si*(*iii'i* liis iiardoii.
I

*

.'"lie has iijipeuled to eM*i*y Indiana
p'o\ ,*i*iior sinee liyr lirol lier's eouvic- ‘

lion, lint without sueeess iiiitil now,:
1 inn in tin* lielii-l of Ip i* lirol tiers' in-

iiiieenee. for seieral yeai*s Miss Ken-
nedy, in man’s parh und coin’it^iiu'

I'll* identity, lra>i*Ied o\er llie^^i-|
liy, in an endeiiMir lo loealei i

h,* *w*wVl

n’lUrderer. Hie tnrniped her way ii\v(if

neier iniss,*d an opportunity to inter-

view tramps and eriininals witli tlie

iii*w* lo ascerlainink' tlie w herealiuiits

of tin.* man for w liose erinn* site

cluinnd her brotlier was sniVerinj;.

SETTLED BY ARBITRATION.

klrlke of till* 1 iilletl 'Craelloii Ctuia-

puiiy's Men III HeiiillMu, l'a„

llronulil lo nil Lind.

Ueadiii", I’ll., ,lan. 12.
—

'Tlie strike

of tin* employis of the I’nited ’Tra<*-

tion ( o., wliii h was inaiipiiraled last

Tuesday, liim eonie to an end, tin*

hoard of arbitrators hitiinp' ('ranted
nearly every uiinand made liy the
strikers. Wlien an ub'reemeni was
reaehed tin* strike was ollleially de-

clared otV liy Orptini/er .laeob f. 'Tay-

lor und woril was s,*nt lo t)ie nioler-

men and eondiietors to man tlieir ears
lit tin* Usual lioiir. 'Tlie atficeiueiil

rraelied by tlie urliiU'iil oi*s euMs for
lilt* reinstaleinent of a 11 t nijiloy es dis-

eliiirped sinre .lanuary 1; that Ki 2-.'l

ri-nl.s an lioiir l,e juiid begiii-

iiini,' .lanuary IT*; niiiu luiiirs to
roiistil iile a day ‘.s work; one week
early anil one week late shifls; wlien-
eier a dispiiU- aiises bi*twei*n em-
ployer and employes whieh ean not be
sutislactorily adjusted it slnill be re-

ferred to a lioai'd of urbit Illl urs.

.Xol Miirilered .Kler .All.

-Mount Ncrnoii, nltk, .Ian. P2.—The
c.xx*iH*nii*nt eoHsed hen* liy Ihe kiip*

posed murder of 'Thomas ,\lor('an end-
ed sinldcnly, Friday, when a lcle{jram
was reei*iv(*d from <'tii>t. lierimrd
.Morp'un, dated at Dinpioin. stnfiii(;

that Ills hriilhcr, 'Tlio'iias .Morgan, had
uir)>eurcd at that place and was still

there.
*

Killed by Her Mother.

Minneapolik, Minn., Jim. 12.—Mrs.
.Matliilda Molstroni striiek lier 1(5-

yi*ar-(dd daiipliter witli a Ijottle, kill-

iii(f liiT instantly. It is claimed that
.Mrs. Midst rom hud inado two previous
ultempts on ttic life of her dau(,'hter.

It is believed that the inotlier is in-

sum*.

I!nlln*tiy Accident lu .MitiilniiH.

Kalispcll,Mont.,Jan. 12.— 'Two trains

collided on tin* (ircut Xnrtherii rail-

way near Lssex, and, wliile details are
meaper, il is l.nown that two men
named Usriier and Frit'z weru killed

und unotlier injured.

Till- Grip ut i'Hncrluii.

rrinceton, X. J., Jau. 12.—An epi-

demic of prijipu has spread
, with

iilarininp ruiudity through the uni-
versity the past few days. The head
nurse at the infirmary ssys that lit

cases urc* now in the hospital.

* Rev. John -eli iielder Ueud.
Cbicupo, Jan. 12.—itev. Jolin Schnei-

der, for 10 years the presiding' eider

of the £vai)('elieai Asaoeiiition of
Xorth America, died Friday ni|fht, at
ills i-ssidmce in this city. He waa a aas
tivc of Bavaria.
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MISS FRANCES M. ANDERSON. ds-iURlUer of MON. JUDGE
!

ANDERSON, of Vtrsvinin, is at preseRt in WaAliiiiKton. D. C., as
|

Corresponding Secretary of the Higher Educational League, of
|

that city. Cured of lu grippe by Peruna.
j

M
IS.S FIL\X(’i;.s M. AXDKI:silX,
l '.,rre-|ii)n.iit.p Sieretjry u! the
Mi,:li>r Lilt, i:.tl Li.iyii,*. wnu-
fii/iiillii* ".N-li'i .1.

” W asli bylvb, D.
(’., ih*.* fo'.iinviii^:

“About two months ago I was taken
very ill with la grippe anil w as obliged
to go to bed. I took three bottles of
Peruna with very beneficial result.s,

and was able to leave my bed In a
week and regained my usual strength
very soon.
“ I have nothing but praise for Peru-

na and re.commend it to those simi-
larly afflicted whenever I can.”---
Frances At. Anderson.

Ll piillic is. sH'ictl.v (pe.iki.R, cpiiliiiiic

c.Htilil. llul If to ».iy, a v.,rii*l.v ot ueujo
cattinii ivlncli it fo ontapious aiiJ luris* a

I'ourM* Inure or '.ess dfitnue, llie same a*

•carlit I. ver, wli.ioiiiiip cuiipii. etc.

Dur,i,p liiu atiite /tapi*** ot la kniipe it i»

not a Mty f.tlal li.sia-,*. hut tin* ci.iliti'm

in ivliiili il le.i>if llie system lu» lauscii the
de.it h of a ci.tinti, -/< iiinnher.

Iiiiiced tiearly ev, ry person vvlin has l,.i,i

la )tril'l'9 'tillnn the last three yc.ii' limls

Inmee'it inon* i.r li ss d, raiinol hy llie per-

nieipu* eirti ;- *.f ill « iii-s.*.,s<.. ’iile* ii.aii.r*

itv of tlinse wlin li:ive escaped deatli litul

lift* 'i*.*m*e!y tvoitli iivins.

If tliirtVisl iiiilllilili!,* ,*f peoiiie cmiM only
kr.iiw will, wil ,t ei-rtairly l’enti,.i wi,liuI

I'llieve til. in ,.f a!! llie l,.t,! < (lei**,s wliieli !a

pr PlK.* l,.;s br"ib;ht upon tliun. wliat an uii-

toM aiiimii.t of sulTeiii.i; e, u!,l t,e av, rti*,l

!

’Tlioii-.ii ils liave ain*:uiy lie.inl li,*w i|uiek*

ly tliis i«M,e,ly w*nl lufi* in thi*'e e.*i«,*> ami
have been raved; but tvi.v ut thuusamis liave

not yi*t hc.tril, ami eontiiitic to MifTcr on,
di' l'p.i..' *nto the crave i.iii* i>> ore.

I’littn.i ,iiii*s e.it.iril, in ai. s*. ip, s am! va-
rieties. \\ In thi r aeu;,* nr elii*.n*i,*, anil is

tiuH foie tin* ii.^-t i tVi, live itineiiy <*verdi-

vi-.i! t’of niinva.p ail ihu deraiinciucnls
\t lillll I'olioW I, yril'PC.

.'^.iiiiiiei .M. N'l iU write* front UnioB
tirove, .M.i., ti.e :,>l!otv.ii(! letui ;

Di.ir .Sir:
—"List week I was taken with

la xri(!pe .in, I latarrhal ileatiic.'*. 1 wrote
you for adv.t tx ami foi'oweii your dirte-
tioiis. After l.ikii:i; two l>utli,» ut i’eruiiA

I fotinil ni.vee'f well of la grippe, .'ind my
he.inng w*.,« fiTiy rentonsi. My Iteailh is

l„*H,*r th in it l..i» lieeli in livcyearj.
"My w ife if, proved in hcallli vi rvimitb

after l.iking IVrumi."— .S.,muel .M. Vork.
Nji-s ( 'iiroiine •!. Kalil, ( )ti»co, Ind., writi-t

ar I’oiiows;

“Three years I had la grippe and
pulmonary trouble. I was very sick.
I had hemorrhages of the hmgs nearly
evrey day for a year, and three bottles
of your Peruna cured me. The doctor
said I had consumption. I am now in

better health than I have been for
many years.

"I hiu’lily recommend IVtuna to nl! ti*y

iieiglibi'fs and l’ri<mi». IVruna is my f.iV,*r-

iie iiii*,U(*im*. I >h id aliv.iys liav,' IVruna la

the liou-i*."— Mi" I'aroline.I. K.ihl.

If yon do mt d,*rivi* [iromiit and lati-fic-

toiy rcstiliH from tin* use of IVnin.i, w i .t,*at

once to Dr. ll.irtman, giviiiga Mill st ilnniiit
of y. ur i'.i*4<* .md lie will in* iriiascd to g.v*
you his vaiu.ililc idvi< i* gr iiis.

.Vddrese Dr. M irlmun, l’n*sidcnt of The
Il.ir'.mati Sanitarium, (ului^hu.*, O.

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup
Cures Hacking Couglw, Sore Lungs, GripjMj, I’lieiimoiiia

and UronchitiB In a few days. Why then risk Consumption?
Get Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup. Don’t be imposed upon. Ho-
I’usu Uio dealer’s substituto. It is not os good as Dr. Bull’s.

Sslvstlon Oil cur*. Kheumati.m and aU Psio. Price, IS osd 23 cents.

IMCHESTE
TACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

^^NewRivaig Leader,'^ana^‘Repeater**
Insiit upon tuiTiaf them, uk. do other* *nd yon will set the belt tbell* thst (Done/ c*a buy,

/ ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.

If yon deaire to he contented ilon’t itpiiri*-

eiate favors l,y loiiipanwoii.—Ati'hi«on
(llobi*. _ __
A fire engine i» merely a water pitcher.—

Chicago Daily News.

' For 14 Cents
t Vemsll foll«viD( esr« ser4 B«ffUles.

UIm Rl*ad II
1 •• ftorllivrm *16
1 ** Hum*’* I'atorlte Ike4« .10
1 *• EanertltlliiTAliriiruaiber .10
1 •• (Ily t«r<{eii .10
1 •• U-I>ai kstlleOlMi d, .10
1 •• UX. )larhriU(lur*8*H, .IS
S •• , IS

Worth $1.00 fc,i4 «>it*^
10 kegre r»r« will

WiAll jroa frvf, twfvther w1(li our greol
tUiAslrau-il Hoed Cwulof, (elllas oil ob^k

llilllon Ikwilop 4*rw»i
JiUw i'bwicw OmIww Invedi (tUc. o lb.
los«ih«r with ll.ov*eii4<i « f oeritf•(>•(«•
(aUL'S b'l farm ui**>o r*cel{>t oflie.

\
•ttdYMtwortwe. Aiitr To« rlsrik

I HAlser'n tteede jrotiwlll nrter duwlllMiUl.

I iMS A.SAUtt SUSM.. UCewM,Wb.

FREE ELECTRIC BaT OFFER
''"*“TiMOAVtrPiaWCAIIINQ

U lu your utrii humc, we
tUU (lie uvuulitt* ami
’ II kl DkLHKKU A Ll I It S A r-
.i UUK.M XUCIMICKUIV
nynadrror thinpapwr.
•py In •dtMc«| loW
pueiUtwnarMi**. CCtTi

i -SAW ^ .k' k. A AIMOST ROTHIUq coinparva
with BkMt othwr trewtmwnt il C«r«« wfeew all wilipr
Irit MitliAweM Md fWMAdlw* ftil. QUICl CURE for
luorwtb&aSaalltui'ntA. OM/YHUhUtlUlior all m rvmHi
dl*eat>««, wefrkn>*t<ictf knU dlworUen. For ouiu|aW-(»
CAUituKU*, cut (hug ad. uut Mini iii.(ii lu us

SEARS, ROEBUeK A. CO., Chicago.

CANDY CATMAWnc .

itKAiiSM or THta PAPrm
]>l*>tIlll.XU TO m y ASYTtUMO
Al'VaM’ISBl) IH m COLLMHg
euoiAD ItflUSl' I PON UAVINU
WHAT Tiftry ASK fun. RKKI’HINO
ai.h mjasTiTUTics oh imitatio.ns.

I
kt«.

Genuine ktsmpAd C.C.C. Never «old In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tciu ta oeJl

'•samething just »$ jood.”

! “AMONG THE OZARKS.’*
I

Tlid IajbmiI mf Hed Applww U th« title of
An eitreottve and Ultfbijr inU’rwsiliitf book reeontlw

I IsAued. Tbta iHKik Is ImiulMroHly lllustratec wUk
' Tlewt of buulb MIsAGiirl aofnory, loolodlOM th*
I famouB (Yhlen fruit farui of inii) acrea m
I
Coantj. It rM'rtttIuf entirely to rrultrp.UlBd In ttaul

’ ffrent frnit belt of Amorlrn lb* eoqthHm elopo of
i tbeOcarkB, end win boivo of creat vnlo*. not only
to fruit Kroworii. but to arerr fannur and toome*

I
Mekar In other fitetee louklnK for a fartn and a
home. This will be maMeil free. Addrese

•I. E* 1 a04^KW4M>0. Kunr.aeUty, M*.
dr»4iu tUA Dayaa trwy f#emm



Richard Yates Inaugurated Gov-

ernor of Illinois at the

State Capital.

OATH ADMINISTERED BY JUDGE HANECY.

Wllliniii T. IMirliln I nn im (ior*

«if intllfiiin iiiiil

M. <*c»\4*rimr of

Kino \%oiHlirr l'ro%HllcMl .%ll

lloiiiitl,

SpriiifTfiplil. III., .Jiiii. 14.— Sliorfl,\ lif-

ter noon liiclmnl ^'iil«‘« wiisinaiiK'iiriit-

«>il (,M<v»Tiior <if Illinois. The ilii.v \vii'<

liri^-lil. mill flriir, mill IIih Hfy is

tliroii^ist with \isitors from nil purls
of the slntp.

,\l 11:4- o'rlofk (lo\'. Yntes, iici'uiii-

piiiiii'd by (lov. Tmiiier. iippeiiri'il on
the rostrnin of the hon.si-, followeil

by Mrs. Vntrs, .Mrs. Tiinner mnl sinip
otlieiTs with their wives. A inoinent
later Mrs. ^’ates. the inothi‘r of (iov.

Vutes, was eseorteil to the platform.

i\.

r.iiv. liilMUi
• ml iit II :.,(! the lion-i

firiler In .''pea l>er Sli

VATKS,
w ns inilleil tn

I'inmi. The nil

wa« elolhnl with the lionpy and n.i'

llinrity of eliief eseenliie. In tin'

presenee of the senators mnl ollielal

fepresenim ii es of the stale. wiMi
their wiles anil families mnl hninlreiU
of poliliral frienils anil im II-m ishers,

the oath of olliee was ailniini.slereil

mii'e of the onlyolnir (joiernor iias

>oihmitteil to the house, toilet her w itli

ditTereni reports from the slate ehar-
it a hie insi i 1 ill ions.

The seiiiile repaireil in a hoily to
tile house.

A resolution ii.as .'iilopteil to the ef-

feet that the reailiii)’' of the inessaye
ol the retiriny yoiei-nor Is- ilis|H'tise.l

v.ilh. anil that .i.non eopies Is' printed
for the ns*' of the nieinhers of the
house. Th'* Joint si ssimi of the senate
uiiil hiiiisi' lias linn eonieneil.

.Inilye li. ( . Ilaneey. of 1 hleayo, was
esiiirleil In a eoniniittei. to tin' ros-

Mini anil ailniinistereil the oath of of-

lie, .

ill his iiianynral iidilresstiov. ball's

•aid in part

:

"An li's|ilriiu: thniiKhi, In eiiinii'i t l.ni
with this liMiie.ni.il Is tli.it we li.ive He
honor of li.'lne eoime' t,',l with the tlr.'
slate ailiniiilsiratloii In the new eeiitnr;
Tie* eontrollimt shlrll of linn.
ilr. il years Is to he illsllin tlvelv lltTei eiil
from that of the eenlnry whh ii has Jns’
exiilrecl. The nineiei nth eentnry has
I a e.•nluly of stilfe, aii era of eon-
tllel and ih s|er.iie tiKhllin;. hind to
li.ind, .iiid of |iiishlmf onward and U|i
ward, Hle|i hy sif|i, to the aUalnnieiit of
hninan riehis. inir eonniry has had Its
pa.'t In all Ihls eonteiilloli and llUle In
llltl,'. II has strnaah'd d.i ntil lessly on. un-
til. Ill l.ist, MS a tn.itier of faei. wheihM'
W‘e like to eall It so nr hot. It li.is li> -

ronie onii id tlo- sreat piiwi'is of I'hrlsleri-
[loin Iiiid of elvlllzatlon -nntll the iiaine of
Aineriea has heeor.ie enshrined In the
lie.irt Ilf humanity- and iiniil at the men.
tion of that meat I’aine tyrants ireinide
an their thrones la.imn mlh-s iwav. itnr
eonnlry's tluht has heeii to aeeomtdish
ill the ililiiKs iiMi make n|i nallon.il sal-
viilloii and human ha|i|ilness. It has
fotiahi only win n It had to. It has not
Iflorled inidiilv in the vletorles It has
lieeti eoni|ie||ed to Win. Hnt It has lieeii
ileleriiilned and has known no f,ar. Its
power has left lis Irnpress iiiiori the cen-
tury. aey.'r to he iihl II era t id.
"The eomlm; i , ninry Is t.i he one of

f
iorfiirmanee of duty, linmati rlahts hav-
n« hi ell In lartte part oht. lined, duly now

iiri s' lils Its elalms. .\nd. ai;i<res“|ye as
It has heen. In the nasi. In i|ie llyle for
hiiiiian iljfhts, .tineriea will he more .ly-
Ki-'ssive SI III. Ill the duly work of the
new reniiny. .\nd In ihe ylorions fii-
lure. In whirh .Xtinrlea will he the l•,•nlral
tlyure, letdliif all nullons. oiir st.iie will
b,: expeetiil |,i perform well its part,

AT TIIM IIOOkIKH ril’lTAL.

VA'Illluiii 'I*. Oiirlitn liiiiiiKiirati'il Hot-
eriior of IiiiIIiiiih.

Indiamipoiis, liid., ,lmi. 14.— Win. T.
Diirliiii Wits iiimiyiiriitcd governor of
Indiami iit. noon ut the enpitol. The
oath was administered liy.liide'e Dow-
liny, of tlie supreme edtirt.

'I'lie oi-eiision was marked liv a eiyll

and military display, (lov. .Mount's
•tniT eseorted Col. Diirliin to tlie eapi-
tol. .Numerous military companies
Avece also in line. ( ol. Dnrhiii was in-

troduced to tlie Joint asscinlily hy (iov.

Mount.
(lov. Dnrliin Ktiid in hia inani'iiral

address;
"The I'lmdldunR surroutiilliiK Uihor In In-

dliiiiii are those of ycticral salisfaeiion
and prospe-lty. The leyishtUoti Tookliu;
to arhitiatlnn whore illffer«iices occur lie-
tweon employer anil employe has had a
beiietlchd reMtdt. and 1 trust that the
trend of our slaAutes ami of iinhllc opin-
ion, and the hlali seiisn of Jusiloa tliut
generally nervaiies the ranks of labor and
eapital. will rv.ich that staye at mi early
da>' when stiikes will ba felt and feared
no more, the adtiistmeiit of cllfrereneeH bu
peaceful and Hiitlsfaetory amt vontlleia
that usually an alike disastrous to eoii-
tendliiif parties be ailliistml on a basis of
rlvtlit and full dealliiK.
"Tha evils of ifoveriiment and the need-

ed reforms tor their cure can only come
throuKh the forceful Influence and sup-
port of imbllc opinion. I.aw and order
must not be superseded by the sllyhtest
r.vsort to, nr the approval of. the Injustice
of vlifllants with rope end mask. The
ho|ie of free Institutions, the sanctity of
the home, the safst.v of the citlxen, the
dlRidly of our manhood, rests on the re-
spect for .itid the enforcement of law.
"Too strict supervision within tli'' linee

of it propar safeauardinit of the peopU' S
Interests can not be exercised over cor-
poritlons havlna to dp with suvlnits, In-,
•iiranoe and co-operative Investment. The

f

i90|ile, throuch the lealelature, enact
ews clothing all corllornllonB with pow-
ers. and they have a right to demand
that an ‘open door’ policy shall mark
transeciloiie and that otltclnl supervision
shell be tha representative of the popu-
lace."

NOW HOVERhOn or MIMROIHI.

Alexander M. Doekery Inangnrated
at Jeflerson flty.

JeiTerson City, Mo., Jun. 14.—Ale.t-

ander Monroe Dockery ia now ffover-

nor of Missoui'I. A4 uuou to-day ha

Al.i:.\.\Nm;U .M Dtii KKltV.
If w.'is .solemn, impressive ceremony,
Chief .liistice (iiintl, of the supreum
court, otiiciat iiiy.

Immcdialcly fidlowiny', (iov. Doik-
cry stepped to the front of tlie speak-
ers’ stand and delivered his itiaiiyiinil

address. Ills voii*c wa.s clear afd
•sonant, soiiiidiiiy distinctly in every

part of thi’ laryo hall. Diiriiiy the de-
liverv perfect siliniee prevailed.

I’esiile the governor in the speak-
ers’ stand s.'il Uepresental ive ,1. I).

Wliilceollo’i. speaker of llic hoiiso;

Spcal.i'f I’lM Ti in Krank Karris, of 'he
senate; c\-(,ov. I.on \. Slepheps,
I.ieiil .1 iov . Ilolle, l.ieii I . I io' .-elcet

lohti ,\. I.ee, all of the state oll'cer*:

of Ihe lioiise and si-nate. slat e o;; i rs-

leet and tlie jiidycs of Ihe supreme
court.

NEELY "extradition CASE.

Tile I iiltcil siiite Siiiirciiie I'lviirl Says
\cel> VI list lie Siirri'iiili'rcil

to t llllfl.

Washiiih'lon, .lap. II. The I'nited
.sliil.s siiprenie roiirl rendered a de-
eisioM III i|ie .Nei'lv cMradilion ease.
The eolii'l held that .Neely was snh-
Jeel to e\i radii ion and must he sur-
reiiil.'ied to the ( iilian authorities.

lilt* eoiirl held ttiat t alia is foreiyn
lerrilory

, mir onl,v pm po-e in the
war vvitli Spain was to free the
( iilians from .Spanisli doinination
Ihe deei-ioii was li.ised upon tlie ai't

of .liiiie 11. Isjiii. wlii, h u' l was li'dd to
he const it II I iona I,

.Instil' ll'ii'laii lianded 'iwn the
eoiirl''. o(i'iiioii.vv lii' h was iliii' iiiiii'Mis,

and i Ml ti i< ' i i
*1 1 ly al'ler the opiriioi, wa-

I oiii'l III led order t'as issued ri'i|iiii'iiiy

tliat t fi • inaiiilalc *,i tlie ea.sc li,* ij»-

sued ,1 1 .•'.'i'.

I In* "i.i.iM h i'ni*'raced a eomplctc
ri'vii'W I>.' the i:|s,. evpIailiiiiT Neel.v s

< rini'' in. I i.i'i'st and his .'iTui" to
lircveiu e\. raditio.i to (iiie.. Tli,.

opinion nlso detailed Ihe laws ri'lat-

iiiy to >'\i ladit ion and ipioii'd tin' ai't

of .lime li, J'.'llil, I'Mi'iidiny Ihe pro-
visions of section .V.’Tn of the lieviscd
Statutes to II foreign coiiiiti'y "vvliieii

oi'ciipied liy or imder Hie eoiitrol of
the rniti'd Stales." so as to make Ihe
law I'livi'r amoiiy other <'riiin's cm-
1ic//leiiii'ii( ill sill'll coniries.

JENNIE BOSSCHEITER CASE.

One «il tli«» \oiiilil«* I 'rl III i iinl

'I'rlllln lliia li•*«*ll ll«*uiiii itt

l*ii(er»uii, >. J,

I'll t !• rsnri. \. .1 .1 ji ii, 1 4. W ha f is e\-
peeled to lie one of the most iiotahh'
murder trials in tlie history of this
ciniiilry was licyiin in tlie court of
oyer and Icrmiiicr licrc wlicii Waller
(. Me list cr. Win. A. Death ami .An-

drew CnniplH'll were '•.•ill.'il to plead to
Ihe eliaryi' of the iniirdi'r of .lennie
I iossehi'il er, the els-year-old mill yirl
who died after having' liecn I'ivcii

kiioekont dro|is and assaulted,
(ieorye .1. Kerr, vvlio was jointly in-

dieted vvilli the three otlier prisoners,
made iijiplleat ion some time nyo for a
separate trial, wliieli was yraiited.
The three prisoners, Me.Mlister,

Death and ( ampla'II were lironyht in-

to court ill custody of the sherilT iind
dvpiities iind seiited near their conn-
scl. 'I'tie fatlier, lirotlier iiiid sister of
.lennie Dosseliciter oceiipled ii sent in
Ihe space inside the aril .set aside for
witnesses. .After a motion to ipnish
the imiietmeiit on the yn,imd of dc-
feeliv I'liess liad lieen disposed of, tlie

select ion of tlie Jury was hegun. It

was seeiired in an hour.

Win. A. Eddy, of Bayonne, N. J.,

Receives Electric Signals Over

a Steel Kite Wire.

HAVE BEEN COMING FOR NINE YEARS.

They May linve llcen rrojcrled I-'roifi

Sniiie Plunel, lt€*ctiii«e ’I’licy .Arc

ItcKulurly Tliiiol, With VI y sterloiia

lllsii|i|M'iiriiMi'es uf .All Klectricul

Action,

New York, .Ian. Ij.— AA'ni. .A. I'sMy,

of llayonne, N. A'., snys tliat since

Ikyj he hits drawn from his kite wiro
hundreds of electric sitriiiils, Isvlli reg-

ular and irrugiilar wliieh inu.v have
coiuc from some planet and tliat the

•ignals have been usually ip I’Toiipa

of three, reRulurly timed like n Morse
Koniid.'r. AA'hen the ends of the kite

Hiistaiiied nUicl wires are separated by
silk strands, the upai'ka Jniiip ut 14

second iiifervuls.

Alysterlons Ulsapponrariccs.

Then there arc mysterious disap-

pearnnccs of all electric action for

severnl ininnies. Tlp'se electric sparl.s

come from ii hik''h |ioint in tiie air not
hear to the low tension electric cur-

rents of trolle.v and live wires.
At HI .Aliike Alriisiire iiicnts.

Mr. Kddy is about to Iveijin a i'!»re-

fnl scries of measurement of these
parks lonctlis. He docs not liclicve

that the Morse sontider.s iilTect his

wire, lic'tiiise the dynamo electricity

slicks to its wire and does not radiate
1o nnkiiow.ii distancea so far tis

known, ns do tin* hlifh tension s|tnrks

used in wircli'ss telcirrapliy, and tlie

same liij.'-h tension sparks dfiiwii !>y

him from the clouds.
Aliiy t ume 4 roni Sonii* Planet.

Mr. Kddy says that these spark
sii'tiqls inay come from on outer
planet Iieeiinse cicelrielty travels at

tlie rate of I'.Mi.nno miles a second ami
is as tireless ns liirlit, wliieh travela
]ss,300 miles ii second, us nieusiired by

rapidly revolving toothed wheel,
•'.'ll vuriahility in cITeet is produeetl

wlien tliere is apparently no chanffn
whatever in (lie condition of tlie up-
per air. so far ns known.
Has 'I'rleil !» nei'lplier the Slaanis.

•Mr. I'Mdy has heen tryinif to de-
ciplicr tlii'M* sisfinils since IslrJ. It is

also to lie noted that Tesla's si>rnnl»

tome from I'ikes' I’cak and at ti hiffli

point in (lie air. Mr. Kdily points out
that electricity is superior to li|;lit

heeausc an interruption can he Iraiis-

niitled, while li^'lit siilVu-.es aroimil a
dark shinhivv, espceiiilly if Ihe sliadow
Is of smaller diameter.

A Trio of Polish Jews in St- Louis

Work a Schems to Acquire

Unearned Wealth.

SUCCEEDED SWIMMINGLY FDR A TIME.

Ill r«rr>ltia; Out I'lunn tin*

W I uimI I

'I himI l.timl*

«‘«l III .lull Penillnn Kus*-
t li«* V i i iiu:ii.

MIGHT RESULT IN RIOTING.

F.iii|ilov«*rs nritl Kini»lo>^ii at Klor*
ra«*r» Col.* l''iiil to Ort 'I'oaf'llicr

on liilon iiltloa.

riorcncp. Col., .Ian. 1’4.—The people
of this city ari’ la'cnmini,' alarmed
over Ihe situation ut th<* I'nion (iold

Kxiraction Co.'s mill where tlie cin-

pToyes are on strike for ri-uo^nition

of their union. Muiiuk'er Millikeii is

.villiiifr to puy the union scale of
wiiyes, hnt has refused to receive a
committee from I lie .Alill ami Smellep
.'leu's union or to disehartre non-
niiioii emplo,ves. I’reparntions are
Uoinfr iniide to import Italian lalmi-

f'ls, and it is feared such action would
t I'Milt in riot ill);.

EXTENSIVE COAL CONTRACT.

DIRPlilliiili-lphin llltlilers Secure i

Cuiil riict I'riim Ihe t 'niiu-

diun Uuvt-rnuienI,

PENSION LEGISLATION.

.Aruiiliiu III Fnvor of the t'rentlun ol
II I'ltiirl of Pension .Appeals Io

t'oiislder Itejeel Ions.

\\'as;ilnt>ton, .hin. 14.—The general
cohimillie of the (1. A. It.. I.eo. Kas-
sieur, of .Si. I.oiiis, commander-iii-
ehief; Itoliert 11. Drown, of /iiiieu-

ville, ().; ( harles C. .Adaiiis, of Hos-
ton; .lohn AA. Hurst, of Cliieairo; (). II.

Coulter, of Topeka and .lohii l‘alnier,

uppe.iri'd before the house invalid
pension lomnlillel• and arjfiied in fa-
vor of the lull for the ereation of a
court of pension appeals to consider
rejeofed pension elaiins. There are
abont 100.000 eases adversely passed
upon eaeli year by the pension oftiee.

Huiir

liosioii, .lull. 14.—Senator (ieur;'u K.

Uoar was re nominated as the candi-
date ,v.r v.'nileil States senxtnr by the
re.publieun seiiaturs of Massaehn.sef ta.

The vot j was taken hy risinif and it

was III anitiious. Mr. iloar k'as been a
member of the senate silica Mareh,
1877.

Ten Killed and .Aiany Wounded.
Londun, .Ian. 14.—Ten persons were

killeil and inuny were injured as the
result of an explosion in a hat fac-

tory at Dentoa, near ManohesttU'.

riiiladelphin, .Inn. 12.—\Vhnt is ho-
lievi'd to he the largest contract for
coal ever iiwardcd to an .Amerieun
linn by the CamK'lian government has
been ifiven to a tlrni in tliis city. This
order was obtained by llie local bid-
ders, despite the fact that the .Sydney
(Ctifie Ilreton) mines are many miles
nearer than those of I’ennsylvunlu.
Tlie contract culls for the delivery,
by April 1 next, of 100,000 tons of tlie

I'ennsylvunia bituiniiuins proilnets, st
bt. .lohn, N'. II., Halifax. N. S„ 8t.
Johns N*. F,, and St. Pierre, MIi]ueloii
Island.

ARGUED THE LAW POINTS.

'I'lie IMiigree Cunteiiipt Prueeedings
In the liialiaui t'ountr (Alleli.t

L'lrealt Cunrl.

I.unsin^,', Mich., .Ian, 12.—The mo-
tion of ex-Gov. Pinifree’s attorney to
dismisa the conlcni]it proceedinf's
bronjfht ajfuinst the ex-|roveriior be-
cause of certain eritieisms of the lu-

Ifham county circuit court anil pros-
ecutor in an interview with a Detroit
Itaper eiiine up in the eirciiit court.
The motion for dismissal allsKes a
lack of Jurisdiction on the part of
the court. Tlie proceeding's were con-
lined to ari'iiments of the law points
involved in the ease.

A Ileputjr Sheriff .Amhushed.
Nleinphis, Tenn.. Jan. 12.—Near

Friar’s Point, Miss., Deputy Sheriff
Janies l.ncas was shot from ambush
and instantly killetl by Andrew Cay-
lor. 'I'lic iillii'cr hud a warrant tot
Caylor's arrest on the cluu'go of aell-

ing illicit whisky.

St. I.nnis, Jnn. 12.— Government se-

cret service oltierrs have checked the
operations of three men wlio are
cliarjfcd willi liuvinj!’, hy fraud, se-
cure'l uiid disposed of tlioiisaiuls of
dollars' worth of dry ptiods, overalls,
ladies' miderweur and siir.llar articles,
nsinp the name of a repiitnhle St.

I.uuis linn In ordcriup llic consipn-
ments. Mena.sha or .Alaiiasse l.ip-

sihitr, of .No. 1212 North Kiplilh
street; .Samuel I.ipsehitx, his son, and
Nathan Harris, an employe, are
charpi'd with brinp the workers of the
seheitic. The In.-vers iueluile do'/ens of
eastern driiis, all of Avhotn have not
as yet h»'en In-ard froiii.

M. l.ijisi'hil/ & Co., wliieh is a
rcpiitahle liim with nit excellent rst-
iiip in the eoinnieri'inl npeneies, lo-

fHli'il at Tii:.’ and TU4 North .Seventh
i^reet, wav liie one whose name waf
used by tiie trio. It was not until
two moiiMis liail 'lapsed, after the
jilot was dis'-overed, that llic unihoi'i-
ties vv'i'i! able to reui'h tin' men su.s-

IK'Cted.

.An Inaenloiis I'lun.

Thu plan was iipparcntly conceived
la.si .Inly. I asti'rn linns, aiiiiinp them
D. Cliivstal. .loliii Pnllnian, Max Hal-
jiert. 'I. Weintranb ami tlie 11. II.

hkiiT Ilf New A'ork, anil Ihe Star
and ( ri'si'i'iit company, of I'liilaili'l-

pliia, received orders for poods on
I'll ami ‘.lit (lavs' tane hy Ihi' tiiin of
"M. M. I.ipschiit/ lA' Co," After a few
duAs. Ihe orilers were honoreil. as the
credit of the film of that name wa.'t

oxcelli'iit. Hales, boxes ami iiiinilles

Itepan eoininp to St. l.otiis, nnd were
carted to an old buildinp, at 121:!

Chestnut street. This was the head-
quarters of tlie eoiispirators. .As soon
as till' vv.'ipons rea' lied tlie place, tliey
Were i|iiii'kly iinl".'iil('d. tin- dray bill:t

sipned aii'l, soon after, another wap-
on wiiiil'l haul Ihe sliilf away. .N'eiph-

bors. most of whom are eolnred peo-
ple, iiiiiii'i'il this and I'oniineiiteil on it.

Till"'' men and a pirl wers oei asion-
ally seen about the place, lint they
iiiinle elVorts to keep otit of sieht as
ninrh as possilile. These inysterioiis
op'ialions were kept up from .Inly
28 to (•I'lober 10.

t oiiiitlnlnis lleunn to t'onie.

Alanit Ill'S time eoniplaint came to
the postal ant horities Irom the lirnis
that there was somelliiiip wronp. The
I.ipsehil/. linn had written tliat they
had ri'eeiv •(! none of the poiuls. ami.
bi'sidi's, had not ordered (hem. 1 liief

llisjieetor lieorpe'.A. Dice detailed In-
spi'i'lor John D. Siilhvnii to locate th*‘

piirties who claimed the poods. He
Inis, since (ictoher, scoured the Poiish
Iind Jewish districts in an elTort to
Iind the trio. He learned from teani-
sti rs timill.v where the bales were de-
livered, iiiul from neiphbnrs that the
warehonsemen seemed to be Polish
Jews. I'hen entne the task of estab-
lishinp their identity. In was not sup-
posed that they hud used Ih'sr own
nil mes.

The ( utnelilenee €»f Annies.

The I'oineidciiee of luiiiies was not
snrinised. Inspector Snilivaii diseov-
(r''il that few of their eoiiiil'’ynieM
kiii'vv much of the men, until, from a
iles'-ripf ion, he traced the old man to
his 'piarlers. I'hit was the sipiuil for
act ion.

railed States Marshal I.onis
Hiihle was notilied. Friday afteriioon,
that everyfliiiip was in readitiess for
the iirrcsts, and wnrrauts were sworn
out liefore I'nltiHl States Coininission-
er Gray, ehnrpinp the men with ns-
inp Alie mails in the fiirtherunce of a
fraudulent scheme.

Arrested ut Their llomrs.

'I'hi! three were arrested at their
homes and locked tip penilinp licarinp
before I'nitevl States CoininissioDer
Gray.

,'J'ho postal inspeefors are of the
opinion that the I.ipsehilz famil.rtried
Illinois ns a Hold of operution.s. I.nsI

week they learued that one bipschit/.

had ilis|Mised of a store in .laekson-
ville. 111., which he hud but recently
opened. Last week also Nathan Har-
ris sold out a dry poods store that he
bad but recently opened in (iruiiite
City, HI.

OTHKKWISK L'NXOTK’ED

A I'liip deadlock over tin' Nebraska
senalor.ship si'cms imiiiiiiciit.

Ill vvit:i

Mis-.

-Iii'oilicr o!

is di'iiil.

ill Missii'iri

milc-s Ihe

Tile link'' "f M a i"'lii'sl

c

a Id at .Natchc/,
l.iiril l.iiiMi'l t ceil, ha 1

1

till’ iiiai'|ids of .Siilisbiiry,

Pl'iiiliiccrs "f /ini' ore
til I'ca I I'll I " shut (low II

prices iiilvaiii'c.

Tlii'cc .AlisMiiii inns, vv Ini arc -a'"! to
be iicirs to the l.icc ji'illioiis. Iiav
t'cen ti'eati'il in Stinie ('"iintv liv a
New A'ork attiirin v.

'I'lie Si'iiicaiis ol' Tiitilla i.-hiii'l, who
are iiiiilci' till- rule of the I nited
Mates, III*" c"iiteMt'-il anil liappv,

J reii 1 "II. I ] 1.. has pa ssed an "i''liiiat"'i*

wliii'h eonipi'Is Ihe saloons to ri'iiiaiii

closed iH'lwcen 10 p. m. and u. m.
I'.lder A\ illiaiti II. I'oley, a jn'oinilicnt

iiiiiilst *r -jI tlie P'liptist ili'iioiiiiniiti"n,

'lied at .Alonroe City, .Alo., iif ciiii.siinip.

ttiiii.

.''iilniiel .S| ii'pcmeier. apid (i| ycni".
dieil lit Stnniit"ii, III., .'-t'lnday. ills
wife, aped .s4 yars, died S-ltiirdii.v

iiiplit.

•loseph Allies Paipe, for the past six
.vears chief clerk of the I'linipt i'"llci

of till' I'lirrcncy, died in AYashineKiii
of pnenniiiiiia.

•An I'pidcinic of prjp jireviiils in
I lilitoii <'oiiiiiy. ill. Iliiiiilrcils arc siif.

ferinp Iroin the di.-ea.-c. .'-'"iiic of tht
cases a re .-ei'inns.

foiir fiii'inci's iu .Alailisnn county.
Ml., Iiavc ench ri-ccivcil a
icltcr, till' a'llhor of which d''inaiid-
nione.v or their lives,

.'sli'amer adviees are to the I'lVeel
tliat a .serious rev"biM"ii is in prop*
less in t idoiidiia. iiinl that the l'ov-

|'lllnl"nt is hai'il pressi'd.

Two tliiMisand ineinlie's of St. I.i.iii-

ili'inoi'i'at ic oi'i'ani/atii'iis left to at
lend thi' iiiiiiii.'nrati"ii of (iov. Dock-
1 IV :it .letr"rsiiii I ily, .Mo.

A --t. 1.1,'iisan tiiisri nd an otiler foi
l'oni|iii'ls fur povenior's iiianpiirution
and si'iil ;J00 to .ll•trer.s"l| ( hy instead
c>l luit's.'*

t'liiiKs A\. Ili-'ivvn. a wcalMiv busi-
ness Ilian "f ,«t. .los. I'h, .All'., ,|ii.,| M|,|.
ilenl.v Iroin lieart d isea-se. ||i- liii'l

"III lii'en well for several itioiiths.

I.evi IJiselinp, one of .ioplin's (Mo.)
oldest eiti/etis, died of alsess of the
biain. after a lirief illnesK, lie was
l"irn in liedford county. Pa. in Js27.

The ereameiy and laiiiiili'y in ( ar-
I.v II*. 111., <jvv lied and ojierati'd bv
.laines (.ray, was destroyed by lire
.Siinilay inornitip. The loss was $2,.
.'I Ml.

Ilnilson .Alaxiin lias invented u new
e',|il"sivi', which in- lias mimeil .Alaxi-

mite. It is I.’i time striiii.per tlian
i'iiii|i"vvder ami more ilesi riiel ive than
ly ildite.

•All l•llid('lnil' of ; rip Is pi—valent in
Iowa l•"lll•.;e, liriniiell, la., and is seri-
"ilsly iiili.i'ferinp with I'lass work. In
maiiv ease.s the disease Ls aeeonip.'i-
iiied by miini|is.

The ( hiiiese plenipol eiit in ries liave
liiiall.v attiicheil tlieir sipmitiires to
II"- pri'llmimi'.y joint note. Priiii'e

• liiiip .sip I .>sa(iirday and l.i llunp
( lini'j' on .'simduy.

("'"i'P(> lii'iiss, a tr.'ivelinp ••alesniMn,
whose hoine is at Kit tie Ibn'k. .Ark.,

was till- vietini of llirci- piekpoi'k'-t:,

at I nil'll statieii, .*»(. K'liiis, vvlio i e-

l"•vl'd liiiii of •flfi.

The m"iiey, wliii'h was pr"Miise,| to
the natives of l tie .Saiiioaii islands by
Kiiphind, •;< nnany iiinl tlie l iiiicd
.slates. I'll condition that llcy pivc up
Ihi'ii' iirnis. is now bciiip' dislriliulcd
.Imlpc Daniels P. .'-itrall"ii. who tor

12 years i"'e"pii'i| the bench and who
wa- an oM pinnei'i' resideiit of ( ednr
(•"Uiily, dii'd at Klilorailo .Spiinps.

M".. "1 peiieral debility, at (In' ape of
I'll veal's.

Joint Postal Commission of the Sen-

ate and House Has Made

Its Report.

POINTS ON WHICH ALL ARE UNANIMOUS.
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REWARDED BY THE EMPEROR.

Tli«*l'siir lllw \ |»|>rt*i' lii | ion
of llln > 1

1

iiiNt i*r»*

of Drlit'ntt* .\fTjilrM«

Olileat Bditov In Ohio.
Norfolk, t),, Jun. 12.—Hon. Fredep-

Ick Wickham, of the Norfolk Uetlee-
tor, the uldest eilitor in Ohio, died af-
ter u lonp illiK’M. He was 8V yeara of
ape.

Forty Ueallts From Grip.

St. Louis, Jun. 12.—According to
•tatiaticB in the mortuary oiliuu there
have been 40 daatha from grip iu the
cUy wiUua the waak-

Irsuiulag +rafflc.

Jackson, Misa., Jaii. 12.—Althouph
trains are behind their achedules,
trnltie which wua Interrupted by
waKlioiita, has been resinned on the
railroads euterinp JockHon. Over four
inehes of ruin fell during 48 hours.

I'hv J«*»«le Morrison i'nae.

Eldorado, Kus., Jau. 12.— The sec-
ond trial of Jessie Morrison for the
murder of Mra. Olin Coatle will be
held at the Mnrch term of court. The
diKtriet jiidpe has formally nxslpned
the ease to a plaee.oii the docket.

BIk Fire •( Ooinho.
OmaJia, Neb., Jun. 12.—The irainenaa

farm iuipleraeiit building of the Lin-
inger <fc .Aletcalf company, at Sicth
and Jones atreetq, Omaha, Neb., wua
burned on the nipht of the 11th. The
loaa was about MO.OOO.

A Ulrlo’ Class Rush.
Delaware, O., Jan. 12.—Tho hun-

dred girls iiarticipatcd in a class riiah

at Ohio Wealeyan university Friday,
The trouble was precipitated by a Ju-
nior girl wearing a ecalur cap aad
gowa into ohapeh

.'^t. I’etei'.'vburp, .Ian. II. Il is slated
on pond t. nl liority Mini Kmperor
.N'ieliolas, from liis private means, Imd
|iresenteil .Al. DeUilte, minister ol
llnunee, lien. Konropatkiiie, minister
of war. Ill'll Co inl I.amsilorf, ministei
of foreip-n ulVairs, :’l)U,000 ronbles eaeli

as an expression of his pratilieatiun
over the development of .Alaiielinriuii

alTairs, tlie proteetion of the railway
mill the 'viippressioii of distiirliance.'-

ill Mani'linria.

Aeeorilinp to llic Inidpet. the cost
of tin- war to date is t52,(M)0,(l0t) row-
liles. It is proposed to devote 120,-

OOO.liOt) roubles, to raiiwu.vs in lUOl

ami not to oepotiute a loan.
Tliis fuvoraltle Inidpet uni|iiest iona-

bly strenptheiis .Al. DeAVitte and it i«

peii-nilly antiei]inlcd that tho e/.ar

will sip-nallv reeopni/e his services.
•’Keports emunatinp from eertaiii min-
isteries assert that .Al. DeAA'itte will

bt'L'oiiie lni(M‘riul chnnecllor on the
Itussiiin new ,vcur, with superior di-

rective powers over all depurtinents
of the poverninent.

MANCHESTER’S BANKRUPTCY.

.Another l*hu*« of It Bobs I'p In the
British Court—.Appral .Against

**liafancy" I'lra.

London, ,Ian. 14.—The bankruptcy
of the duke uf Muiiehestcr wus,iigaiu

aired in the courts. An ap|H‘al was
lodpcd apuinst the plea of "infancy,"
111 respect to a claim of JjS.IO for jew-
elry. The a|>pellanta submitted that
ill view of the duke's position jewelry
waa necessary, even tnuup'li an "in-

fant." 'The hearing was luljoiirned to
•ee if the duke, on his return from
America, desires to maintain the plea

of "infanev."

A\ ii.-hliip'ton, .Inn, II. I lie postal

i'oiMiiiissi"ii of 1 lie h""M' ami seitiil t

wliii'h has tx en iiiv I’sl ipii I iiip' posl.il

mat let's fet* the past two years, lias

iiiutlo its ri')aii'l. Thi' ''"Miinissl" i

nmiiiiiooiisly' reported in fiivi.i "f I'.v-

I'lnditip- from tin- si'<'"i"l ''la-s mad
rat'', tii'st, ti'M'ks whether l""iiid or
iinb"iii"l; si'i'iiiiil. iicvv -pa I"' I's ,'ini| pi*-

rio'licals iiii-"ld sent by a news .'ipcnt

to aii"tt"'i' news ap'eiit iir ret iirni'il 'o

the |"ilillsher; tliird, sample I'lipies "I
new ".pa I'ers iiIhivc a ('I'l'tiiin Mnall
lixi'il |iro|i"i'i "III of the I'irv'-ihi'

tion. The ('"mmi--iiiii also iiit.'iiiiiiioiis

ly reports apnhi- t the ennt ionanee of

Ihe sy-iem uf t ra iismil I inu malls in

tho |iiieiim.il il' Inlii". iiiidcr preseiil
I'lindit ion-. TI oiiimi-s"iii imaiii-

mioislv ri'piiris that m iMier a ehanei'
in letter pu-t.ipe nor
meiit (if a sysleiii of paieels post i-

lii'oct ica ble iindi'i' I'xi-iini,' e inditioii'i

III I'evi'iiiie and ex pend i' ii re, even if

otherwise d(•slr.•llll(•, iip.in vvhieli no
o|ii nioii is e\ pi'i'--i'i I.

1 (ion It"' i|iii'-iion of railwav mail
pay Ihei'i' all' live leporl-. I'irst, :.

rcporl sii>it,'(' In .^enaloi's AA.ileoM
iiiiil Alli.-iin, vvliieli ilei'la res that lli.*

)iresciil rule of I'ailvvay in.iil pay is

not I'M'i'.-ive and oii^,'ht not to lie

liiatiL’i'd I'xeept liy t lie diseont imia nee
Ilf the appropriations for speei.-il fa-

eilitii's, vvliiel. i- deelan s .-h 'l.ld be
diseont iniieil.

.>eeoni|, a ri'|iori siL'iied liy .Mr

1.011(1. eoneiiri'inp with the iasl-iMnnd
report, e\ie|)t ll'.at il ri'eoiiiniemis

tin' adiipliiiii of railway mail (>av-

iiients ill ai'.'iirdn nee willi spaee oceii-

pil’d insiciid of by the met hods now
prc-eribi'd by law.

I hiril, a repm t sieiied by Mr,
Aloody. whii'h deelares Mint n|ein llic

evidenee Mie i".iilvvay mail pay is not
I'Mes-ivi', Imi reeiimmend- fiirllur
inv I -t ii,'n t i.in as to the lirevailiiiu

nii'Mi'ids of loading po-inl e.irs nnd
!ni|iiiring into Mie ipiestbni whether
till' mi'ihnds m.'iy nm be eorreetej
-o as III resnll in a saving vvilhont in-

Jiir.v to the eai'rier. In this report
.Mr. ( a ti'liiiies eoneiirs.

Konrlh, t report sieni'd bv .'-enatur

Alartin and Air. (’ateliings, dissenting
Iroin Ihe v ii ws of Mti' other iiii'inbi'rs

of the eoinmlssion witli regard to Miu
diseont Iniin ni l of a pfiropria I ions for
speciiii fiii'ilitii's.

I'lflli. a report signed hy .Mr. Flem-
ing in whii'h he stall'd that he thinks
there slionid lie some lediieMoii in tlio

preseni rate ef ri'ilwa.v mail pay.
I'iiher li.v a live per leiit. I'lilnetioii

geni'iall.v .mil a still fiirlhcr rediie-

tioii on the ronii's wheie Ihe volnine
of trallie is g-catest. or in cise the»e
suggestions are not adopted. by a
cliiiiige in Ihe special pa.v for [vostnl

ears.

.Alt', t handli'r does not join in an.v

report owing to liis alisciiee from
AAashiliglon.

•Alt'. I’li'iiiing also holds that the
governnii'nl should |ia,v for Ihe trims-
porlatiun of post i.ltice ollieinls when
traveling as piissengei's iii pa--engi'r

I ill's. I’ree t raiispoi'tiit ion for niiul

men should, he holds, be contineil to

(Iiiiil curs.

BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL.

Foiirlli -AnnuMl t 'on v ent Inn of tlin

AullunnI IliillilInK Trnili's I (Min',

ell at Clnelnnall.

('iiiciiiinit i .Inn. 14. The fonrHi an-

nniil eonvention of the .NiiMoiihI lluild-

iiig 'I'riides Couiieil began here and
will continiie during Ihe week. There
are 2(i0 delcgales present, repri-mnit-

ing an alTiliated incinbership of over
lOO.noo. One of Ihe |irineipal siihjecis

is Mint of Mil! federation of nil tlie un-

ions in the liiiilding iiidiistrv with a

view to sy 111
I
111 the lie as well us co-

operuMve aetioii. .A iiniforiii scale of

wages will bu eoiisidered as well as

working hours and a system of arbi-

tration.

EVIDENCE OF DISASTER.

T^^lvplivne Manniior lu Trouble.
AA'iehitn, Kua., Jun. 14.—O. H. Mere-

dith, manager of the Missonri nnd
Kaiisua Telephone Co. here, is held on
a charge uf euil>es/.lement. The
amount of his alleged puunlr.l ions, as
Jar aa ektliaaJad, is $8(K1.

Bodies AAnsheil Ashore nt I.a I'hluti-

|ia, t'orslea. From the host
ttteanier I.eoue.

15.—The Dalian Hleuiner

14.—The Ituliun steamer
been lost. .Many bodies

wreck have been washed asliure.

The vessel mentioned iu tlio

patch from lai Chiuppa is probably
the steamer Leone of 361 tons net reg-
ister, owned by (i. Denuro, of Catania,
tilie was built ut Greenock in 1«)C4.

No informatibii us to the move-
ments of the Leone cun be obtained
from any of the khijiiiing booka at
bund.

dli-

NAIIIIam lA.afrld Kleelrornted.

Sing Sing, N. Y., Jnn. 14.—Win. Neu-
feld, who murdered his niother'a cou-
sin, Mrs. AniTte Krnnraan.in her apart-
ments ill AVest Thirty-fifth street.

New A'ork, .August 7, 18U0, waa electro-

cuted iu tho state prison hero at 0:05

a. m.

Klua Oscar Has Becovtircd.

Ktoekholm, Sweden, Jun. 14.— King
Oscar has recovered his health uiul

will resume the rams of government
January 2L

t
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A Happy and Prosperous New Year
To All ! H-1-X-X~XW-X-X-W

We thank our numerous customers for the good business we enjoyed last year, and
hope by Good Goods, Fair Dealing and Low Prices to show our appreciation of same in 1901.

We Commence Now to have our Clearance Sale and all Heavy
Coods Must Go!

LADIES JACKETS. OVERCOATS
We have about 50 up-to-date Garments For IVIen and Boys at a Big Reduction,

which you can buy now AT COST. They WOOLEN UNDERWEAR, GLOVES and all

Must be Sold. Goods at a price.

Come and See Our Prices and You Will Take Our Goods.

YANDELL-GUGENHEIM CO-

K. C. WALKER. - Publisher.

WALTER WALKER, Manager.

OHS TIAB OKI DOLtAl

Teddy Roosevelt struck some-

thing the other day he could not

oomiuor by abuse—viz.: a inoun>

tain lion.

There will l)e plenty of room for

congressional candidates and can-

didates for county offices for some
months now. A majority of Ken-

tuckians are candidates for the

I'nited States Senate.

.Matt Quay, the Pennsylvania

boss, was elected United States

Senator Tuesday by a majority of

two votes. Vou can’t get ahead of

a i>i>litical boss who has money to

burn.

Legislative candidates were in

town Monday and as chirrupy as

the famous cricket on the hearth.

The candidates for county cfficesj

are still keeping to cover. A few
'

liundred have l>een mentioned and

in a week or two the Press will

have a gossipy resume of the situ-

aliun. If you want your name
sngL'osted as a county possibility, I

see our sporting editor

|

-Monday the President of the I

I’nitod States was elected by the

electoral college. Very little at-

tcntion is ever given by the people

to I ho work of the electoral col-

Iol'o, and they look on its action as
|

a mere matter of form, but the
|

eleiMors are not by any means for- i

ce i to vote as they were chosen to

ih
,
and the result could be chang-

ed. .Mr. McKinley received 2t*4

electoral votes and Mr. Bryan l.'aL

'I'lio now election law, which is

to supercede the Goebel election

law, will go into effect Jan. 28th.

Under the new law the members
of the State election board are {se-

lected on the recommendation of

eac h of the two big parties. The
law provides that these two com-

missioners ' shall be appointed by

the governor of the State from

names designated in writing, if

any are so designated, by act of

the State Central Committees of

the two political parties that poll-

eil the largest rote at the preced-

ing election.” The third moiuber

of the state board is to be the clerk

of the Court of Appeals. The
sheritf 4s to ba the third inait on

the county boards.

Cornelius L. .Alvord, Jr., the

defaulting note teller of the First

National Bank, was today sentenc-

ed to thirteen years’ imprison.

I ment. The amount of his dofal-

^ cation was $l>tt0,t)00 .

Mr. Bryan is at work on the first

edition of “The Commoner’’ which

COUNTY COURT. A CHANCE.

Business of Last Month and [The Marion Roller Mills Now on

Monday’s Work. I A New Basis.

Illinois Central R R.
OF INTEREST TO

STOCKHOLDERS,
i

, I ,, . ,

Transportation to Attend the
edition of “The Commoner which County court convened Mon-' Sherman Franklin has pnrcims-

'
• lu » i rs-

will appear next Wednesday, day with Judge Rochester on the »d a one-third interest in the Ma-
^ icago.

'Nearly all the matter in this first liench. The following business rion Roller Mills anil tlie style of

issue will be written f»y Bryan wae transacted by the court. the Hrrn is now Clark, Kevil A
himself. All the groat eastern dai- P. C. Stephens was appointed Company. New inachiner}', of the

‘ b \n i.oui ( ..mivint.

lies have asked him for advance administrator of the estate of very latest and best approved ilo-
, . , 1 * "'

I
I oilin' ft'itii'ii i-< Ihti'Iix i;ivi'n that a

proof sheets of the hrst page. James 1. Walker, and Messrs. R. signs, is being added to the plant, siHvial m.'i tin;; nf ihf stiM'klmiili.ri of
Thousands of subscriptions

_
have I, Nunn, J. M. Lamb and W. D. and will greatly increase tlie ex- tho Illinois (•••ntral h*iiilr.i;iil ('iiiii|.any

fieen received and the great states- Brantley were ordered to appraise cellence and value of ituiitpul; will lie lll•lcl at tlio ( 'ciiii|.an\ ‘s nHic,* in

man’s journalistic career will the estate of the deceased. but having a large supply of rtour, ' ^**''^’***f"' 'bioi'i.-i. mi Saiimlay. .lanuary

I U.INl MX (
'l- ,V II! M. K’\lli:ii\ll (llMr.INT.

Xiiru'K HI Klin kiihi.hkh.s.

Wanted.

Throe or four young men fo

boa ill during school at very reas-

onable rates. Comfortable room.

Jolin W, Skolfiin

Notice.

.\11 persons iudsbtod to the firm

of Clark, it Kovil will please call

and aettia their accounts with ma,

as I have charge of the business

of the firm. {Please do not delay

settleiMsat. David B. Kovil.

doubtless prove a must brilliant

and successful one.

W. H. Arttack, of Blackford, meal and bran on hand the put-

was made administrator of the ting up of this new machinery will

10 tlliiiiiis ( '•>ntr!il l,*!iilrn!ii| ( 'mii|iiiny NotiCC.
ill lio Ill-Ill lit tin- ( 'iiiiii.iim ‘s iilliro in t . i . . .

l.iooK.xllli..ois.i.nSii..,,.i;,v. .(iinuiirv
.

''P “f my old

•2(i. 1901. Ill oli-vi n I. •i ll.. !; in tli.i r.,ro
business, and all parties owing nio

K>n. must call and settle without delay.
To rorniit

|
or-i nial litti iiiliini i- at this I hope tkis notice will be siifficieiit

estate of J. E. Arflack, J. M. not discommode the managers in meotinif. tli.-n- will l,.- i^aii .l. t.. .•a. h warnimr If vmi inrl,.i.*...i ...
T> T 1 r» * 41..: i ;ii. I...I .1 i-

..i.i.ii.i«. ..yiiiiniv imieoieil lO

J. R. kiumtiierville.

Jan. 1
,
JliOl.

Notice.

All persons indebted to me >.re

1 . 1,1 ,,, » . - mill, fir iHT. in I ni vi’i I m* <*\ I’r I h«* I om ..

pleasant memory, dollars would be appointed. ss manager of the mill, and will pany'.H Linos fruin the stntimi mi tlia
^l****'iierville.

dropping into the pockets of lots On January 5th state license always be found at his office ready Illinois ('mtral Kailrmnl iiiiir. st t.> his! Jan. 1, JllUl.

of people with a clink as audible
igguad to J. H. Orine and C. to attend to the wants of his pat- o-KisuriHl mliln-ss to ciii. ai'.i ami —

as the grinding of the wheels of
e. Doss & Co„ to retail whiskey rons.

roturn. such ii.-koi i., i,,- f..r the Notice.
the spar and zinc upon the rnetal in Marion

jourm> t.. ( Inni-o only ihinnj; the four
ah,.,...,,,.! i i. . *

r . . w.i 4 I . T 4 . . /« • 4.1 . . . .4 ' days iniiiiisliiiti lv prci loiliiu;. and the
persons indebted to me > re

of that road. W « turnpi^ke On JanuMy 7th R. L. Moore A Good Old Lady PaSSeS Away. ' day of th.- m.-.-tj.ur. and for th. return re«l>“‘sted to call and settle. I need
even now, we would all probably and G. \V. Howerton were,appoin- journey froin (.'liii'at;o only on the dav of I the money and must make tlicae
get rich before the railroad we are ted administrators of Die estate of Died, Jan. 11th, at her home the meeiiiiK. and .he fmi'r d«vs imnie-

1 (.olLotions wifl.nnt d«lx a i

expecting could lie built. Let ue
W, J. Howerton. T. H. Cochran, with Enoch Stephenson, in Deer diately followiiiK, when properlv eoiiu 4

***'^'‘^|*** ^*^ *^*t ‘lelaj . A \Nord

bundtlmt lurnpike ». « Vreek neighborhood, M„r, Br„.„ len,i4„„.

inry. D..dS ReCOrdod. waa a good woman, brad and aa.
n,',.‘‘r

I

« B .. r u .1. -T. Wriffin to H. E. Babb, land Sm h ti. k.-t may ’
^ “'V f'»'"

Our nOll of Honor.
for $50

writer conducted funeral exercises etU>y any n-Kistend holih r of s.is u ou
|

^*’*tfendeii Springs, about 3 weeks

Tho lollowing have pnhl np or Uao.'w, Kic to Blna 4 Noun,
her Ixaly ,a. laid to ”"e*'o''ee eolora.1 n,ibl, ..ow;

renewed their Biifkaerintintiq t.i fhB 1 91 omraQ nn Wnerinona rest in the Love cemetery, in hope ‘ ,1" ‘ Km-h , will weigh between <00 and 800rene^ 6(i tiieir suDscriptions tii the lol acres on xiumcane. api>l‘t*ation iuuki thu full nami* and ii « ur ii i l i i .

Press since our last issue: S. F. Crider to Chicago, St.
“>« resurrection.

address of th.- stoekhi.lder ..xii.-Ik "s
'’®’ ‘‘'>«ral rewanl for

,, r T , 14 . T V. XT rv.i i R. A. L. Riven in his or ( 'erlili. iite of stm.-k. to M‘er return. Aliy infurmatiuii will

, Via . • waawaa win. biauj I aauwww rinuj. illl.l in me lliei-ljllK, anil Ilir llle retUTI
even now, we would all probably and G. 5V. Howerton were,appoin- journey from t iiieaifo only ,,n ih.-dav o
get rich before the railroad we are led administrators of the estate of Died, Jan. 11th, at her home the meeiinK. ami the four day.s inime

expecting could lie built. Lotus J- Howerton. T. H. Cochran, with Enoch Stephenson, in Deer diately fiillowiiiK, w lien proieriy emiu
I M-i At _A A •!._ .1 I

’ * • -U. Uannan and «J« 15, vrriflsoin nAiAviiVt/wiRnsw] jimi ufnmtkiui fiiivinrv
build that turnpike as a starter I

Creek neighborhood, Mary Brown tersiumnl and stamiK-d durim; hnsim-.ss,

for the first year of the new oen-
‘ about sevontyfiyo years old. She '

tury
.

Deeds Recorded. was a g^ woman, loved and es- Lrlr.;: .M r.^u* '’if nnit

'

n D II f u J. J. Griffin to H. E. Babb, land
by all who knew her. The in C’hieaifo. Sm h tieket may i.mi,,

UUr nOII 0! Honor. writer conducted funeral exercises wl !>> any reKisten d holder of sim k ou
n II / II el. tl, \.1 I 1 IUU IkU $. 1 . Kl.

Our Roll of Honor.

The following have paid up or Geo. W. Rice to Blui

renewed their siifvscriptiuns tu the 131 acres on Hurricane
Press since our last issue: S. F. Crider to Chioagy, St.

H. L. Lamb, Detroit, Tex. Louis & Now Orleans Railroad,

J. A. Moore, Marion. land on Hoods creek.

VV. N. Rochostor, Marion.
j Goo. W. Conyer to Hary Aus-

Mrs Welfonl White, Helena, Ar tin, land on Clayiick, •>*» acres for

Everett Butler, Bowling Green. $800.

J. W. Cook, Mattooii.

Waller Pierce, .Salem.

H. B. Phillips, Tolu.

J. B. McKinley, Ghulstoiio.

Hallio King, Sebreu.

R. H. Dean, La Crosse, Wis.

Mrs. Carrie Thomas, Memphis.
M. B. Moore, Tolu.
L. P. Price, Levins.

E. G. Hearne, Wheeling, W. Va
C. M. Miller, Canton, O.
J, H. Clifton, Dycusburg.
Airs. L. P. Utley, Salem.
JuilgeT. J. Nunn, Maciisoiiville

R. H. Waddell, Levias.
J. A, Crider, Port Arthur, Tex.
W. H. Arflack, Blackford.
Miss Nonie Blue, St. Louis.

C. S. Nunn, Marion.

J. W. Blue,

Jas Couch, “

J. W. Enoch “

L. H. James, “

Thos. Evans, Smithinnd.

C. F. Carty, Pomona, Cal.

W. A. Oliver, Dyoiisburg.

Goo. M. Woodward to Mrs. H.

Marriage Licenses.

Willis A. Brasher age 24 to

Hnttio Biicknlew, age 22 .

application must slati» (he full name ami IWa Will nav u lilusfol *. i i*

address of till- stoi kholdi r i xm-tly
I«*.y ‘‘tieral rewanl tor

irivi-n in his or (’i-riilii'iiti- of stoi.-k, to
l>er return. Aliy information will

Kctlu-r with till- iiuiiil«-r ami diito of tie thankfully received.
Kill'll Ci-rtificnti'. No mon- than one i „ ,,,
jH-rson will III- i-nrru-d fivi' in rrsiK.ot to '

" K. M M ilson.
any om- holdini' of stock ns iccistcriil ti— i i i

on the iKxjys of the ('uiii|miiy.

Schwab. 25 acres near Marion for Loti Ellen Chittenden, age 17.

4^. .. . . ™ H. Clark, age 24, to Alfa
Alary M. Siillonger to Jno. T. B. Lynch, age 17.

lift ikAVV*AO rvSk 4> . .....

n iiilfl A. nraBiier age ^4 to Kur tiu* pur|>oses uf this meeiinj^ tha
ittio Biicknlew, age 22. Stock Transfer IJiMiks will l><- closed at

IT. -4 o. 4
three o’clock |). 111 . on Thursdav. Dec.Foseph Ilenniiigton, age 24, to -jy, l>d00 , and remain closed until the

'll Ellon Chittenden, age 17. niorniu<f of Monday, .lunuary 7, 1901.

Robt. H. Clark, age 24. to Alta *'• "-'CKsr.XKI', Secretary.

Harden, acres on Deer Creek George Saddler, age 4<’., to Bet-
oiray ivoiicc.

for $4i)0.
gjg Moneymaker, age 18. TnVon iij) mk stray mi X„y.

. .

^°^***^,**
\? ? .*^*^^

Win. B. Moneymaker, ago 2»i,
one pale red cow. sliort horns

ti,^ 5J OP OUylmk for »a00.
L,tl.,r Jop.., ,g. 21. «'"1 PPmprk..,!. pbop.

Henry Travis to R. N. Travis 5 venrs nhl
5'5 acres on Piney for $150.

F^ C. Binkley, age 22, to Nora >
’ ....

D. W. Stop, to T. J. Slope, 69 ®'
,l„„ 7

«.«r Tolp lor «a» Jm.. L. Collin., .go ll, I, Mollie h,

Stray Notice.

TnVon iij) as stray mi X„y. 2flth,

5'5 acres on Piney for $150.

D. W. Stone to T. J. Stone, 59

acres near Tolu for $fi00.

D. M. White to W. F. Summer-
^®' ”- ^1

ville, lot in Marion for $400.

Proachers's Confartnet.

Will Ba Ra-Arrastad.

Farm—Saw-Mill.
I have a small farm near Lola,

Paducah, Ky., JJan, 15.-Jaiues
’ for anw-mill, em

Brrc urhilo aonl cn 8‘“® holler. HoUHO of 4 momSThe Baptist ministers of tbisJ Berry, white, sent up for two years i

'J' I looms,

county^ looking to the furtlieranoe from Marion, Ky,, for hoiisebreak-
>ui i ing. l-ai m all under

of the cause and mutual benefit of ing, will be arrested Friday when ' I
J. VV, Enoch “ one another, have organized a his term expires and he is released
L H. James, " preachers’ conference, which will at Eddy ville on a Government war-
Thos. Evans, Smithland. meet in Marion monthly. They rant for breaking into the post of-
C. F. Carty, Pomona, Cal, will report upon their various fice at Crayiieville, in Crittenden
W. A. Oliver, Dyoiisburg, fields of work and discuss such county. He will lie tried before
0. H. McConnell. Shady Grove, problems of their work as may pre the United States Ooramiseioner
W. S.Gravee, Dycusburg. sent theraMlves. / here.

^ . A . I avis.
I The celebrated Kimball Organs

- ^
,

boln, Ky. gntj Pjanoe, are sold on .easy

L monthly payments or a liberal
“‘
'a

' discount for cash. For sale at R.
Haynes grocery store, 1st door

vwest 6f Pierce & Sun's. Call and
Positively relievM the couea as# *** 8*^ prices,

mm u. iu«»
A, i, CHITTENDEN, A|t
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R. C. WALKER, - PubliBher

WALTER WALKER. Manager.

OMITUAKlES:-Not exceedinK 10 lines

will bo piililish(>(l froo of charKo. All

over 10 linos at ~t cents jior lino.

KKSOLUTIOXS OF RESPECT: 11.00

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

C. S. Nunn was in Loni.svil’o

Monday.

Dr. Hayden, of Salem, was in

town 'I'liesday.

Rev. T. E. Tiininons is in Hen-

derson this week.

A large crowd was in town Mon-

day, being «*onnfy court day.

I*. K. Cooksey, of Dycnsbnrg,

was in town county court day.

Dr. .1. R. Clark and family have

letuiiied fiom Princeton, Ind.

Mr. Marion Henderson, of Web-

ster county, was here .Monday.

Dr. O. S. Young has not moved

his ottice as has been reporteil.

Miss Sadie Towne, of Frank-

fort, is the guest of fiiends in this

city.

Miss Melville (ilenn, »f Sturgis,

spent Saturday and Sunday in this

city.

Judge Clifton, of Dycusburg.

was in ttnvn Friday and Satur-

day.

Services were held at the Hap-

tist church Sunday and Sunday

night

Courier-Journal and World .\1-

nmnac for sale at Haynes’ drug

store.

John W. Wilson and wife have

gone to i>e Land, Fla., to spend

the winter.

Cam Wallace, of Sturgis, is

mingling with his many fritnds in

this city this week.

.Mr. Harry Summers, of Living-

ston county, was in this city the

first of the week.

••rnclaJosh Si»ruceby" and his

•'Hayseed Hand" will appear in

this city Feb. 11.

An elegant new twgan has been

purchased l>y the mendmrs of the

Methodist church.

Mr. Thos. M. TallH)tt, one of

Hlackford’s progressive merchants

was in the city Monday.

.Mr, Marion Pogue, of Frances,

was in town Monday looking afler

eis legislative candidacy.

( 111 .Monday last the New (lill

House, fed fi'.l people. Democrats,

Republicans and Populists

The PkKss now has clubbing

rates with tifteea hundred noted

maga/ines, weeklies and dailies.
•

When yon bring your laundiy

to town leave it at ' McConnell A
Stone’s if you v ant the best

work.

Dr. T. A. Fra/.er now occupies

till, ottice over Haynes’ drug store

formerly occupied by Dr. J. J.

Clark.

Mr. J. A. Smelser, of Gainsvili®

Arr., who has lieen visiting rela-

lives in this county returned to

his home Monday.

Last Monday Mr. Jim Givens

butchered 'rom JHearin’s two pot

door, and this week there is veni-

son on sale at the Givens butcher

shop.

Ralph Bingham, the noted iin-

]M)r8onntor, has ^lieen engageil by

the opera house ouinpany to ap-

l>ear here Friday evening, Febra-

nry 8th.

Mrs. J. W. Bigham and daugh-

ter, Mrs! Heston, returned from

Hopkinsville Monday, where they

\fere the guests of friends several

days.

' The noted trial of Joseph Keith

, for the murder of Norn Kiefer,

tliat has been in progress for some
time at Bvausviilv, was oonoiuded

'•' Friday. Keith was found guilty

uid MaUnoed to death,

E. E. Scpiire was in Sturgis

Tuesday.

Frannngan Clark has returned

from Joplin, Mo,

Hob Hays, of Paducah, was in

this city M’ednesdny,

Chas. Taylor wont to Dawson
Woilnesday to spend a few weeks.

Dr. J. J. Clark and family loft

yeslorday for St. Louis, their now
iiomo.

.Mac Whito has sold his proper-

ty in this city and has movod to

.Mattoon.

Jainos Couch has another Dem-
ocrat at his house. It is a twelve

poundur.

Rov. S. K. Hreeding, chaplain

of tho Eddyvillo prison, was in

town Friday.

A violin in tho choir of the Me-
thodist church Sunday astonished

some of tho natives.

Estia copios of each week’s edi-

tion of tho PuEss can be obtained

at tivo cents por copy.

Hart Snmmorvillo and family of

Mattooii were tho guests of Mr.

C- E. Doss’ family yesterday.

Tho mule buyers purchased l>e-

twciMiSUand lUO mules, at this

jilaco 'I'liesday, paying from l.’iO to

$1-20

.Mr. James Couch brouglit to

this ottice Monday an earn of corn

resembling in everyway an eagle’s

talon.

Rov. J. S. Henry has been cali-

eil to tho pastorate of the Baptist

church at Grand Rivers, and has

accepted the call.

J. W, Skelton has issued a card

announcing himself a candidate

for the Democratic nomination for

Representative.

.Mr. H. A. Haynes and wife and

.Mrs. Anna Haynes left yesterday

for Do Land, Florida. Mr. and

Mrs. Haynes will remain in the

South alsmt four weeks.

County Judge Evans, of Liv-

ingston county, was in this city

Tuesday. Tom has just been re-

nominatod by the Democrats of

Livingston for county judge, and

of course he’s feeling goixl over

it.

.Messrs. L. L. Hill and Cam
Wallace, of Sturgis, are in this

city organi/.ing a council of .lunior

Order of I’nitod .American .Me-

chanics, Tho gentlemen are mee-

ting with succoHS, as the institu-

tion is an excellent one.

'riios ,M. I.aRuo is out greeting

his numerous friends with a broad

smile. We suspect that Tom has

an eye upon tho county clerk’s of-

Hce. His many friends are urging

him and doubtless he will an-

nounce in the near future.

Dr. A. J. Dreskill of (fraud Ri-

vers, has ))urchased the residence

of Dr. J. J. Clark and will locate

here at an early date. Dr. Dris-

kill is a physician of much ability

and comes to this city highly re-

commended by the people of Liv-

ingston county.

Mrs. Carrie Maxwell, Miss Ma-
ry Maxwell, Maud Roney and Del-

la Barnes, left here Monday for De
Land, Florida, whore they will re-

main until spring. Miss Maxwell
will study art and music in the

Steadman I'niversity and Miss

Roney will also take a course in

iniisio.

Little Jacky Wilson, son of Ma-
chin Wilson, die<l Jan. 12th, The
litilo .'ellow was only sick one day.

The father was away, in Marion,

Ills., at the time of his child’s

death, and returning home found

his only child a corpse. Little

Jacky was eighteen months old,

and loved by all who knew him.

A mob took Freil Alexander, a

negro, from jail at Leavenworth,

Kan., Tuesday and burned him at

the stake Alexander was under

arrest on the charge of allmiipting

to assault Miss Eva Ruth, and ha

was supposed to have assaulted

and killed Miss Pswrl Forbes, in

Leavenworth last November.

Albert Willxjm, of Blackford,'

was in town yesterday.
|

The mule buyer attracted a large '

j

crowd of farmers Tuesday,
! ]

Rev. Conway has movoil from
[

Zion, Henderson county, to Ma- '

rion.
I

The tax supervisors made a raise
i

of alxiut $20,000 in tho assessor's
i

lists.

T. A. Harpending has discover-

ered a tine grade of fireclay on his
'

farm.

A triel will convince you that i

the Magnet laundry does tho best i

work.
(

Jesse Olivo entered upon his

duties as Deputy Warden of tho
'

Eddyville Penitentiary Tuostlay.

Miss Kate Browning has just I

closed a most successful term of i

school work at Hebron.

J, I. Clement wiil leave for new

.Mexico Monday. He expects to '

abroad several months.
’

Rev: B. F. .Mc.M ican, formerly
'

of this place, is pastor at Provi-

dence and is doing a gooil work. '

Rev. Timmons reipiests us to
,

announce that services will lie hold
^

at his church on the fourth Sun-

day.

LOST— In Marion last 'ruesday .

110 (two twenty dollar bills) Will

pay a reward of S'-*) fur tho return

of tho money to the Pkess office.

F. M. Jones.

The church at Shiloh, in Web-
ster county, has employed Rev. J.

F. Price for another year. This

makes his seventh year as pastor

of that church.

The Press is preparing a now

Exchange card for tho Alexander

telephone Exchange. Many addi-

tions are to lie made and the card

will lie an extensive one.
I

Amplius Weldon, who has been

engaged in a drug store at I'nion-

town, has accepted a position with

J. n. Orme, of this city, and his

many friends will find him ready
,

to accommodate them at Orrne's

(Dug store.

County Judge Evans, of Liv-

ingston, was in town Tuesday. He
is bearing his triumph at the re-

cent primary with becoming grac'o

and dignity. He is one of the

most popular men in his county,

and the more tho peojilo know of

him the lietter they like him.

.Miss Lillian Russell of Paris.

Tex., spent some weeks with her

Iriends in the Repton neigh bor-

IioimI. She returned home a few

days ago, taking tho hearts of the

lioys with her. She left fcoros of

friends among the young people,

and all hope that she will pay

them another visit.

.Mr. J. C. Elder, jr., has it in

contemplation to again visit Eng-

land and the Continent during the

summer, on Ixith business and

pleasure lieut. Ho will extend the

visit as far ns Rome and Naples.

Mr. Elder is one of the liest judges

of tolmcco in Kentucky or any

other State.

Mr. J- A. Graves of Dycusburg

who is lieing urged l>y his many
friends in both Crittenden and

Livingston counties to become a

canduiate for the Democratic nom-

'

ination for Representative, was in
'

the city Monday. He informs the'

Press that he will make the race.
|

Mr. Graves is ^n excellent young

man and will beyond doubt make'

a strong fight.
|

Mr. W. D. Cannau, who has for

several years lieen in the employ
|

of J. P. Pierce & Son, has accept-

ed a position with tho Paducah

Coal and Mining Company at

Sturgis ns liook keeper, Mr. Can-^

nan is R most competent gentle-'

man and the mining company didj

well in securing his services. He
will take charge of his new postj

at an early date. His family will

remain in this city. Mr. Cannau
wiil be greatly missed in Lodge
and business circles of our town.

'

Mr, Cannau has our l>est wished

for his success.

Con-Fusion in Livingston.

I’aducnh, Ky. Jan. HI.
—'rhere is

some little dissatisfaction in Liv-

ingston county ns a result of the

factional tight between the forces

led by former Congressman, John
K. |Hendrick and County Clerk

Geo. Landram. Asa result, a fu-

sion ticket, it is announced by the

disgruntled faction, will lie put in

the field, and a [irimary hold in

April. A fusion ticket, it is un-

derstoiHl, will bo made up as fol-

lows: County Judge, Kit Kendall,

Smilhland; Sheriff, Win. Hisho)),

Carrsville; County Clerk, Frank

Coffer, Driskill precinct; County

Attorney, Harmon Tedberry, of

Smithland; Jailor, Af. L Mayhugli

of Smithland.

. A goodly number of Democrats

have subscribed for “The Com-
moner," in connection with the

I’ress.

•ludgo Clifton -I. Pratt, of Mad-
ibniiv ilh*. will lie a candidate f(.r

I I’liited States Senator if the Leg-

islature is Republican.
(

.\ nuinlior of gentlemen of our

city have organi/od a lirass band.

Marion needs a band and wo hope

this organization will prove suc-

cessful.

There will be services at the

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
next Sunday at tho usual hours.

Subject for tho morning hour:

•‘Duty of Parents;’’ subject for the

evening hour: ‘‘Duty of Chil-

dren."

Mert Vickers, the popular bar-

ber who has been in the business

in this city for a good many years,

has Sold his interest in the barlier

shop of Williams A: Vickers to

Mr. Orange, of Princeton, a gen-

tleman that comes to our city well

recommended. Mr. Vickers will

leave in a short time for Paragould

Ark., where he will locate and en-

gage in tho timlicr business. Wo
regret to see .Mr. Vickers leave

Marion.

WM. YANDELL LOW RATES.

Endorsed by Senator Deboe for Magazines at Clubbing Rates

U. S. Marshal. With the Press.

It is stated on reliable authori-

ty that Senator W. J. Detioe will

not endorse I’nited States .Marsluil

A. D. James for roappoiniment,

but instead will rccoiiimend to the

President tho name of Wm Van

dell, of Marion, who is his close

personal friend of the Soiiatoi.

Mr, Yandoll is anonlspokeu appli-

cant for tho place. Ho is getting

endorsements from his pmsoiud

and political friends, among whom
is Senator Deboe. It is no .scciel

that Senator Deboe has refiiso'l iiji

to tho presiMit lime to endorse Dr.

James.

W !• will furnish to now sub

i

si-iibers of the Pui;.-s their eonnl'

paper and an,\ two of the follow

I

iiig iiiaga/.iiM*s. llie price of i*ac.

j

beiii.' s|, for S2..''i0 for all thre"

( b the l*i{i;.ss and threm olliers ti

s,‘!ihI This is an e.xtraord iiiai

oT'ci :

( ’osiiiojiolitaii. Siieees

Pearson's. Home .Magazine. Wi
mall's lloiiie ('ompaiiioii. Ledgi

I.Moiitlilv. hivery .Mouth. You ci

,

also t^et Review of Reviiwvs. Frai
licslie, M uiisey’s. .Mi (

'I lire's. I

bnealor. Designer. Toilette. .\ii

j

lee's. Y<iufh’8 Companion, in b
liny iiiaga/.iiie pulilishetl in ei

i

neclioii with the l’l!i:s.< at a h

rate

Ti Atcliison Frsssi)
Physician

I

and Surgeon,
Oltiec ever Ibiyne-i' linn; Stoii

'Phone 1 15. MARION. K\

At id dr ,i;clpt«. Tart"bist kno-

rrmvJy for coiyrhs ami colds. 1 >oes i.

nauscj‘0 or phyalc. Price "5 (CUUy

Wiliilanis
Comedy Company

IN REPFjRTOIRE.

Opera House Monday Eve^ning Jan. 2
And continuing* through the week.

Compauy of eigliteen uftist.s, preaciitiiig tlie best Dramas a

Comedies of the day < 'out iiiuous performaiiro iu> hmg \va

lie! ween acts

This company has liceii pla>;iig in K’eiiliieky lor sincral weeks a

lias been successfully eiitertainiiu laii;i' audiences at llopkiiisvii

Madisoiiville. Earlington and llemleison.

M.A'ri N EE Saturday afti-nioMii. Little Lord Fauiith*roy " w

lie presented.

POPULAR PRICES.

XhejViA
of 'ood

o o
^ Begins in the

^ growing. Anywhere
\

between the plantation

and the coffee pot the flavor may lie changed, the

quality spoiled by carelessness, ine.xpcricncc, or im-

scrupulous methods. From the time Arbuckles’ ('ottce

leaves the hands of the grower until it reaches the user in

a sealed packet, it is handled with the same watchful care,

the same thought for cleanliness, that you would give any

article of food that goes on your table. 'Fhat's the reason

it costs the grocer a cent a pound more than its cheap

imitations. The extra cent you pay for

ARBUCKL
Roasted Coffee

buys much more than a cent’s worth of (|uality

strength. A pound of Arbuckles’ Coffee will give

more cupfuls of better coffee than you

would get from other package coffees. ^
• Be sure you get Arbuckles' Roasted Coffee. Other

package coffees are but imitations of Arbuckles’. \ ^

In Moh pound Dneknetof Arbuoklei’ RonaUd Coltbo lhara l« n % '

Utt of artlola*. Wltn aneh paokaca In which the Lilt In found tha U ;

purohasar hat bought • daSnila part of lome artlcla to be aalaeMd by ^
him or her from tha Llit, lubjeot only to the oonditlon that the alg- %
hatura on tha paokaca la to be out out and raturnad to our Notion m
tIapL You thohld aea thla Llit Addreaa ail communlcatloua t* \ ^

ARBUCKLC BROS. \ |
Notioa DwphftsMat. NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. \ ^

P
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8KTTMvMi:XT WORK.

An Interesting Feature of Social

Life in a Great City.

11^ Main l» III l.noil < Itl*

mill 111 ^iirriiil riillli In

Ihi* l*riii*i li*i* III llitriil mill

I 1 1 Ir \ I rl ilr«.

ISjiiTl.iI (Jlik,n;.i l.i-tii r I

TO.Ni; iif I III' v.ii iiiiii Mii'iiil si‘1-

^ ^ t liiiiiii; ^ Ilf piiMiit

IriillllTk of ;;^ri'.ilrr ililrlV't to

till' liiiiioiiiiliii'l:iii or ^llllll'llt of so-

cii'ii';; V iIkiii l Ihimho t'oiiimoii*. ll»

tin , I'l '.'ivi' lilt iiialil i Mi|i|ilir» iiii iii-

llil illlKlI 'Ill flOllllI III no Ollll'l’ ’llOM'-

Ilirlll of III, Uiiiil. It \MI> foillli.'ril I>\

111'. II. I’, llryinr, now |i:isiiir of

lli'tlunv I'liiiivli at t liica}:o. riio

prowtii of till' M-ltlrini'Ill Ini' liri n

fliii'llv inii'i'ii'il tiv I’rof. liraliani Tav-

lor. of till' C liii iik'O riioolo^fii'iii M‘in-

inary, ami its pli a'ant |irrMiniility, if

oni' niuy br pi rniitti'il tliii' to rliarai'-

ti'il/.i* it, lar>rt!\ ilo' oiili’oiiir of
liis lontr-rlirrislii'il plans. Hr i.« Iirail

ri'sidriit ami liis .srn ii rs arr rcmlrri'il

(ri al iiiloiisli
, a.' arr tlio»o of bis

family. Tln rr arr about ilO rrsiilrnts,

nrarl.i all of wlioin pay tluir boanl,
will) R-ivr ail tlirir sparr tinir to tlir

work. .Many of tlir'i* art* trarlirrs.

A Irn of till' rr'iilriil.s, boiii)' obIi;jriI

1o ilrvotr tlirir iiitirr liinr to llir

('oininoii' l. ivc thrlr I'Xprii.si-s paiil by
oiil.'iilr roiitribinions. riir iin-'nit
lioini' i' at 110 Xorlli I’nion strrrt.
Hoar it' jniirTioii with .Milwaiikrr air-
liiir. ill oiir of thr most roiiijrslril

Jiorlions of llir elosriy parkril Srvrti-
tn'iilli «aril. In its rally cla,\' llir

Imii'i' w.is a troo'lly niansinn. uitli a
fair outlook touanl tlir riirr. but
nfti r till* lirr all this v\as rlianifril.

j

It was purrliasril bv tlir .Vlort lini't-

I

rn si>rnt a play loss rblMhood nmt etl-

Irr itito till’ jraiins with llir krrnrsf

prrsonal riijoy inrni . Tliry fi ripirtit-

iy bail- Ira tnrribrr at Ibr rlosr of

I brir iiii'i I ini.".

.\n iilii'i rat ion of bow rooprrativp

work i' a pprri’i.i t ri 1 orriirrnl at oar

of till anniiri'arir' of llir opniinp

Ilf tl.r !i iM'r, Tlir liirls' l’roL''rr"i\r

rliili iiml \\ 01111111'' rliili pri'i ii'ril a

ijifi of irimoniili' bon I anil riip'. riir

pit .'Oil III of llir laltrr ronrlmlril brr

aililrt" by sayine: "tVr bopr you
will n il roii'idrr ii' .'riti'b by rboos.

ini' llir uifl wr hair. It is Iriir. wr
bopr to pail.ikr many liinr' of its

ronirn''. bill always wilb yon ami
wilb many olln rsyrt In join iis.”

Till .-tint riir romiiirtors in tbat

srriion b IM' a uooil won! ami a sniilr

for any asking Ibr way to Cbirat'o

t‘oniinon'. Ibr 'aloon lias lirriOoforr

fnrni'biil tlir only frrr ilrbatinp

irroiMiil wbrrr onr ami all may rxprrss

tlirir lirws wiibnnt Irt or biinlranri'.

l-'or Ibis frii'oii ibr lartrr room nmirr
Ibr rrar w inu' Ini' brrii Ibrownopm to

the turn of Ibr rmnmnnily. wbo rbar-

GOVEIiKMENT ADVANCE PAY

il. I liry fi'riplrlit- \ linri* Insliini'r In Wlitrli It ll.'iji

rr fit tlir rIoM’ of llrrt; lliiiii* on .%i‘riinnl of

lliilliln> s.

if bow rooprrativp -

il orriirrnl at oar “rbr (.•ovi'rnmrnl 'ri.'om piy« foi

I" Ilf llir opriiint' 'riwiri" iili'il Ibry arr rrm rtril. bill

• tiirls' l’roL'lr"i\p Ibr pay of ilir r'rriral fiiirr in Wii.'b-

rinli pri'iii'nl a iin.'bn for 1 hr mon : li . f \ irmbrrwai
owl ami riip'. Tbo a r.i I r r \rr pi ion." 'a ii' a 1 ! Ini r-ini.' of-

iltrr ronrlmlril brr lirrr to a Siarrrpi r' -r.

"Wr bopr you " I or ill' • i.iirr. i f a 1 Ir rk a ppi ii" 1 o ini

I' SI lli'b by rboos- for a n ai.' i a I 1 r lOi b i ' mon I b- -ala ry on.

i\r. It is Irnr. wr siy . I br li f t b of I br iiioii I b. I roii'Ul t . i I

nany liinr' of its I Ii.im' not 1 br a monn t in miml. t br t'ov

-

lys wilb yon ami rrnmrni salary labi-'. am! a.rrrtain

1 rt III join us.” I hr 'iiin romiiiL’ to III III by days, If Ibr

roininrtors in tbat omi,* is ^l.i I band bini only that

d word and a sniilr an-.'iiiit. run lliouub br were to ask

ir wav to Cbirat'o bir .s',’r.

loon Inis brriloforr "•'I'r rra'on for tlip riilr is tbat wp

ilv frrr drbating iiol pay for sm irrs until ibry arr

aiiil all may rxprrss rnidrrrd. Wrrr Ibr rirrk lo dir of bi-

ll Irt or biiiilrnnrr. di'ini"rd on ilir .'i\lb day and I bad

r lartrr room nmirr advaiirrd bini .-Jen. 1 would br brld per-

irrii Ibrown oprti lo 'oiniMy ri 'ponsib'r for Ibr rvi'r.'S of

imnnily. wbo rbar- dollars paid bim. nnlr-' bis brirs.

•frrrsi tioor in ( bi- " 11"' rirnl of bis dralb. or br bimsrif.

li'ailwav roiiipany. a la

ratro." I bis i' Ibr Irast undrr.'looil of

Ibr 'll I Irmrni ' work and bas riiw

brrn mi ntionril as n "iirst of anar-

rbists."

It is llir sri llrinrnl’s drsirr tbat all

rlassrs of mrn 'ball lo ir romr fan- to

farr and "Ii.-im- il out." \li n w lio sit in

rornri'. nur'inir (rrirvanrrs and brood-

intr M l iai ili'irn-t and ili'ordrr, ai<‘

brrr inxilid to brintr tlirir disronlmt
and Ibrory of sorial salvaiion i« !i"bt

of day for lull r\aniinal ion and frre

disrus'ioii. l-'ri r sprrrb and frank
opinion arr rnroiiratird. and il is safr lo

'!iy tbat lirforr ibr mrriint.'.' air ovrr
Ibr poi-on lias lii rn drawn from many
drst I'lirl ivr propositions. Onr of llir

mrn of Ibr .'rtilrinml arts as rbair-

inan, bill ibrrr is no sprrial ort;ani/a-

lion. 'I'liisr ordrriy. inlrnsrly jnlrr-

I'tine wrrkly niri tint;' rout innr from
Ortobrr mil il .Innr. liiisim ." mrn. an-

wiiii.'. wilb slabir brnralb. w.is addrd
and llir wlioli* ii-rd for railroad piir-
jiO'rs. l.nirr Ibr front wa- tnrnc'rl

iiilo a sailors' boardin;' boiisr ami Ibr
rrar lirramr a rrowdi'd Italian Irnr-
inriil. \\ lirti Trof. Taylor lli't al-
trinplrd lo rrni Ibr main bousr obji'r-

tioiis wrrr raisnl on ibr srorr that
it was fran-d tbat it init,'bl br turiird

rrar 1 arrbists. niini'lrr.'. a>MiO'tir',

;

and 'in«lr lavrr.s all bavr npial riylils

;

on llir Moor, fil l- 'prrrb. no faxor ami
la mi'oiiablr rime limil. Witliout Ibr
rM'itiiiL’ intim nrr of lii|Uor. and modi-
llrd by Ibr opinions of rdiirulrd mrn,

I

xxitb lartri- onilook. Ibr niri tint.'' are

milrli loss forniidabir I ban Ibo'i* briil

,

in 'alooii'. and ibr srt 1 Irniriit noxx bas

I

Ibr full ronlidrnrr of Ibr mrinlirr.' of

I *'
1
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lull) a danrr ball or .sonir baiint of
Mrr, and X-. brti llir a>;rnl' wrrr tinal-

ly roniijiri-d I bat a n tiiird famil.v ilr-

sin d lo «. i-iirr it for a lioinr lln-y

Wrrr fairly iionplnssrd. I'niil Ibe
x'ommniiiiy’ vxo' able to birr llir xxboir

linildiiip- Ibr Italians in llir rrar

wonlil frruurnily br sn-n pnrini'
tliroiit'b tbr srpurat ini' yla.-s doors
with inmb rxidrnt riiriosiiy, bill .soon

Ibr rlitirr boii'r xvas ill ibr baud'
of llir

••
10111111011 ','' wbirli is an in-

corporalrd liody.

Tlirir an- a parlor, librar.v, diiiintr-

lal!, rliibrooins and xarious ollor
ajiai't niriiis X rt llir 11111111111!.' bas brrn
t'nnnd to br ninrb loo 'mail and a

laiprr is brint.' rrrrird at Norib .Mor-

tian slrrrt and iiraml axiiinr. (inl.v

Ibr xxard. Tlirir braiirli of ibe Cixlc
T'rdrratioii bas ilonr miirli toxxaiii

rlrarint.' Ibr distrirf from bad intlu-
I nrrs.

.•sonir of Ibr Mibjri Is disrllssril at the

I

nirriiiif.’' arr Ibr situation in ibr f’bil-

ippinis, tbr problrin of Ibr iimin-
ployrd, I In- di parl nirni storr, xxoniaii's

'iiM'rat;i . iiniirrbism, rbild labor. Wall
I hitman, llobrrt I'uriis, 'I'ldstoi umi
sorial |iiirity .

Hill xxbilr tirrat In nrtils liiixe lirin
drrixid by ac.iills from I br i-slabli'b-

,

im-iil of tbr ,\'r ip II borbooil boiisr, the

I

rbirf aim is to iinproxr t br romiit ion of

I

I br fiiliirr rili/i ns, tbr youth and rbil-
1 dri ll ol tbr rommiinily . Onr of the

I

P'irl'" rliibs birrcl a rolliitir nrtir .Mirb-

XX err be disiiiissi'd. rrfuiidril the
amount lomr. In ritbrr of tbrse evrnti

a reftind xxonid br iinprohabir. Ifdis-

biirsiiiL' rirrks xx isli lo arriinimodate
Ibrir rirriral friends by mix a are ox rr-

payinriils ibry do so at I brir oxx n risk.

"If Ibr entire rirriral foree of the
drparlmrnt lind ('in! on Tbanks('ivin!>

day, 1 iirir .''am. xxbrii br tillri! tlirir

plan ' at ii'iir o'rlork a. in. tin .Vovrm-

brr il". XX null! baxr bmi eii* several

hundred tbousand dollars in rash for

rirrk birr paid fur but not rnidrrrd,

and would liaxr bud lo [la.v his rntire
lii xx fixrre fur tlirir day's labor ixn tin

itolli. Till’ rrason Is lii’rati't’ tlir rli’fks

xxrrr p.iid in fid! for tlir montli of .\o-

xrmbrr on W rdnrsday. tbr 2 m1i.

'Tbiirsday brinir a bolida.v, tbr rli vks
xxrrr c’lilil'rd to Ibrir pay. but on l-'ri-

day. Ibr ililtli. ibex xxrrr all xxorkinp.

and bad bi-rii paid in adxanrr.
"It xxas. hoxxrxrr. a nin- tbiiurlodo

to pay in full on Wrdni--dax liy reason
of I br ini erx riiiii!.' of a bol il a X lirtxxrrn

till’ iirM prrrrdinL' day :ind ibr last

d.iy of till’ inontb. Tbr L'livrrnmrnt

roiild not po"iliIy- 'ii'tain an.v aetua!
’o". 1 b;ivt’ not beard of an.v ilraflis

on ibe .'ll lb. and if any poor rbap bap-
prnrd to br sumniai-ily di'ini"i’d at

iiiiii’ o'r!o(-k on tbr miirninir of Ibal day
be xxonid rr|-lain!y br xxi-Irome to the
dav's pax br bad rn-eixrd in jidxaiiri’.

" Aliiiiil Ibr liixxi-'l paid ompinyr ol

tbr L'lixi-riiinriil in Wa'binL'ti-n is the
rlia rxx nina n. xxbo rrrrixr-! Sl.'ifl a year,
or II ri-ni' a d:iv. 'Tbr bieln-'t la'iirinl

oMirrr is ibe pre-ident. xxbo rrrrixes

JliiT per day. \ rabiiirl oMiri-r. xx bo«r
sa'ary i' $', 11011

. i-rnaxes and s sm-
alor and inniibrr. at $.'i.-iin, irrrixr a

II 1 1 Ir ox ri- .$1 it.

soldier onri- 'aid to me tbat br
roiiId never nm’ri--i and xxby roiipn-s'

11 \rd I 111- pay of -I 'oldii-r at ,$Iit a mon I b

;

xxby it xv;i>n't li\rd at .$1 I or $I.'i.

"\ solnliun to tbr problim i' piob-
aldy that llir mrmbrrs of tbr bini'r

fivrd a 'idi'ii r's mnnlbly pay at tin

‘amr aiiiinint I key rrrrivrd a day. and
Ibry let il eo at Ib.l1,''

A COSTLY SHOW.

Wli) One .Vlerehnnt I>im-sii'I Make n

IIIk \\ Iniloxv l)ls|>ln> iil ( lirlsl-

innii 'rinir.

"Why aren't iliri-e more holiday
sboxv pirn’' rvbibilril in the bip'.'liui

XX i ndiixx ' of I II I roit

i

rpi-a I rd a pi oiiii

nrnt \\ oodxx a id avriiur mrrrbanl. m-.

rordintr to till’ l-'l rr I'll’". "Well. Ii

'..-II llir initli. it i' soiiiri inn-' a ri'ky
X ent lire, and tbo rrl urns do not a'xx ay .

xxarrani the a-rrat rvprm'itiiir that i.

somrtimrs nrrr'sary for an at I ran ix e

and iinusiial display. 'Tbr Di iruil no r-

rbants arr a little eonsrrxaiivr about

till- front xxlnp: is mixv nunpli led aiid

in ii'i-. It is rvpeeli’d tbat lirrr tbr

splirrr Ilf IIM- filllirs.s of tbr roiiimniis

XX ill br prratlv I’lilarard. In ibis

xxard arr li'.it saloon.'. Tln-'r and ilir-

lllri' of Ibe liiwi-'l rlass baxr until

tixi years apo brrn tlir niily plarrs of

pnblir rrsiirt in llie nripliborlnrid. At

Ib'l.'
I

ipan t ilx last Miuinirr anil a liirp'i- iium- ibis sl.vlr of advert isitip. and I

brr ol its iiiriiibi-rs xxi-rratdr to s|)rnil

ibrir xaiatliins ilii-rr. 'Tin* I’oiiolry
xxork ill (lood-Will ramp and oilier
plarrs is xxill kiioxTn. Tbr small xard
al tbr bark of t br Coiiimiiiis is ripiippi-ii

blame t brm. U bile in busini-'s in I’it 1 '•

biirpli 1 bad an r\prrirnrr that laiiiilit

me a lesson that I ibonpbt xxas unii|ur

and I purss it was.
"Onr day I ob«rrxrd a I'rovrr xxitb a

for a |iIiiyproniid as xxrll ;is tbr funds lirrd of rattle iiriir a dalr.v farm, and I

xxill allow, but a pymna.'ium onttit is xx.as |iartirularly aiirartrd by tbr ap.
iniu’lj l)onationi'i foi‘ (lilTrrt Tit

pui [)osi-s liaxr III I 11 rrri-ixril from ni-ar--

ly all oxi-r tin- rountry. Il lias brrn
I’ostinp about .$ii,ua0 per year to rarry
on Ibr xxork ami tit xx iiri-ds are i'ouiiii(^

I

lo till- siirfiirr on every band.

I

I'l-iliap' till- kiiidrrpiirtrn work is of

I

as pi-riii iiilrrrst as any aet’oiiijiliilird.

.Miss 111 rtba llufi-r went out one day a

I

few yrai-s apii anil m-vrrbud topoapaiu
fortbrsiiiiu- piirpiisr. .U Oi.'lM tbr next

praraiire of a .Iri-sry brifer. Tbit i'

xvbrii Ibr roMly idea raiiir to mi . I

iiiadr (iverlurrs to the oxxiu-r for ibe
piirrhase of the brifrr. lie ;ippamilly
Kusprrtril Ibal I nreded a roxv in my
biisiiifss. and br asked a jirirr ibal
rather stnppered me. Hut I xv;is de-

trrrminrd to bavr tbat heifer, and I

linully yielded to bis r.xorbitatit de-

iiiand. .\fter p-rt 1 inp possi-ssion of ilic

roxv. I bad brr sl.iiipblrrrd ; tbrn I bad

'll'.'-'/,'.

I'ltiiK iii;.\II.\.M T.WI.UI!.

< K- 111 d- r .ii.il I'.' slUi-lil W .111.1-11 Ilf llivClll-

I .igu Cumiinil.s.)

tbr prrsriil time llir xxrrkly attriid-

iinrr ,it lilt* ( oiiimoiis rinbs, rlassra

and sorial fiinelioiis is oxrr a, Too.

Hr'iilrs iiiaiiiial traininp for boyii

and pills, llir . I udy rlubs, rlx’., Ilirre

arr rxriiiiip.s of an i-iilirrly sorial na-

turr. ,\ rlirss rlub lias brrn found
vrr.v iiM-fiil ill i-npapinp- ibe attriitiuii

of yoniip- men diiriiip one rxi’iiinp of
rai’b xxrrk. 'Tbr Woman's rliili,

formrd friiir in iplibnrbood prii|di’,

merliiip- 'Tui’Mlay aftriiioons, brionps
to the frdrratlon, and its iiirmbrra
diseiiss all the topiea iiitrrestinp lo
wiiinrii of the present da.v. The
.MoIhrrH' rial) ia xxell attenilrd. 'J'he

iiiriiibrrs piiihrr in the kinderparten
room, usiiall.v in two srrtions, the

I

miirninp yoiinpslers of I xrry national' a taxidermist tlx up her liidr, xxliirh
lily lioxxird and rlamornl on tlir door- xxas plarrd in my slioxx xxindnxx xxitb a

I

sli ps lor iiiiiiiissioii to the Kinder- lot of bay and ol lirr arrrs.snries of i- .w-
]

parli n. 'Tin- daily ultrnilanrr is noxv dom. 'Tbr roxv lookril xi-ry lifelike.
' soiiirtliinp oxri- lull. Trui-binp- I.' done 'Tbr alTair xx as worked aiiloinal irally
, on liiii-s .soiiii XX bill ilill't-i-riil fionilbiise from Ibr interior of the store, am! an
UsuaH.x riiiployrd ill sriioiils of ibis atlarbe provided rarb rallrr wilb a

i kind. 'Till- rbildrrii an- diirrlly laiipbt riipfii! of frrsb milk, wbirli Mowed in
xxbat will be ol Use in ibrir Tiomrs. iralistir fashion from tbr si iifTrd i-uxv.

I Ibry xxii'li llirir dolls’ rlolbi’s xxilli Did we bavr arroxxd'.' Wrll, it si-riiird

I

soap and wain- and iron tbrm xxitb a aji rvrryonr in I’ittsliiirpli xxas tbirsi

v

but ill 111 . I bry liakr liny pans for milk, and the 'milky xx ay,’ as tbr aii-

I

of brrail. 'Tliry i-xeii po upstairs and proaeh to iny est iiblisliliirnt brrame
I

prepare xrpriabirs for the diniu-rs of kiioxxn, was croxvded from morninp 1 ill
tbr rrsiilrnts: Ibry make ibeir truly nipbt. until finally the polirr pro-
brds and sroiir puns and rub silxrr. tested, and I xvas hauled into court for
Ibry Irain to sew. One niotbrr .said; olislnietlnp the sidewalks. That was
".(iibnnir bl ips me so iiiurb now. He Ibe least of my troubles, however. My
dn.-s I br dislirs iiirely ami tells me that milk bills ran up to an rnorinou., Mp-
IK ih«» \Miy ih*y taiiyht Rim to do it at ore niuf. hankruptov Ktarinj*- me in thf
the Mfil.iii.-iii/* Cookiii^f and face. I was oldijred ‘to remove I he art!-imikmp M-li.iols arr romiueled tor fil ial roxv and advertise a lialf-otT sale
niolbri-s ami pii-U down lo the ape of f„ pet rid of my Christmas stork. I
nine years. Ibry are timpbt boxv lo found that the prent ninjority of the
piirrliiise tbr mo.- 1 n ut ril ious foods for ,.|oxvd riimr to pet free milk' and to
I br b ast munry . 'Tbr "I'li as.i nl Smi. walrli Ibr rxbiliition. and forpot all
day .\flri noons" are to br a xriy rn- about tbr faet tbat xve bud a full line ol
Urlainiiip feat lire of the work this win. holiday presents for sale."
ter. I.eelureK and eoneerls are to be
piven at the iirxv nciphborliood house
every .Sunday iit One must xisit

one of tbi-se set I lements to ii|iprreiule

boxv far-ri-arbinp' it must be in its re-
Knplisb and the (jermaii-sprakiiig suits lo the vxorld at larpr.
uiot bet's.

A p-rrat turd U frit for a resilient

eiliiralril in the Itiiiiiiii lanpimpr.
J'riirliral talks are here p-ivrii on rbild
rare and iiia naprinrut. 'Tlu-y have
kinili-rp'iirlrii piimi-s. simps and siin-

plr ralisi brnirs tliiil iiiotbrrs ran use
ill tlieir liumrs. Jdiiny of tbrse worn-

KU\V.\RI> Jl'ElAN.

Sum* TIiIiik-

''.loliimie. do yuu know xxbat a lo.

eunt Starr is'.’"

"I siippoM’, pop, it's the s.Tiiie ns «
bimpry inuk. isn't it'."’ — Volikei*
Slutesiuau,

The Spell Workeil h>- Mrs. niililta,

Dibbs— lb) .you believe in the "evil

e.ve” superstition?
Dobbs-—Indeed t do! Six years apo

a fr.'UI, blue-eyed pirl east n plauce
on me, and I’ve never since* bad a
whole fen-dolliir bill to sja’iid all by
myself.—1‘uek.

In fllip I'lialr.

Harbor—'They say it do take ti mon’a
britb axviiy to p-o over Xoiapra.

I’alfou— W liy doiiT yot* make tht
trip'?— Cbicag-u Liuily Hvwn,

REGARDINO GASTRITIS.

Rutiir t liifuriiintlon C'oti«*«*rn Ins
ji \vry 1 n|i1ra«nul

l»n«

Inflammation uf the stomach, gas-
trie eatarrii or pasiritis, as tbi.s un-
pleasiiut aM’rriiou is x ai-ioiisly eatleil,

m:iy, like most iiiMaiumatory disea.ses,

be aeiitr or rbnmio Jii its eourso. 'The

clironie romlition often results from
a sum ssion of arutr atlarks, or it

max romr oa pradiially, almost imprr-
rr-plibly, xxitlioiit briiip prrrriird by
ariilr symptoms, says Youth’s Com-

' paiiinn.

'Till’ sipns of an neufe ntinrk are
pail) and .'ormoss over fbe rrpion of
the stumarb, nausea and xomilinp, n
loalbinp for food, usually n i-oalrd

toiipur. a bad lirratb, bi’iiilarbr, di/zi-

ness, anil sometimes a lilnrriiip of fbe
sipbt, esperially after stoopinp-. The
siDinarli is often distrnilrd xxitb pas,
and bi’Iebinp. sometimrs arromT>aiiird
by very sour rrurtations, is n trouble-
some symptom.
Tbrre may be more or less fever;

Uie pulse is xxi-iik, and may be rapid
or slower than in hrnitb. Sometimes,
while there is no npiirtite, tbrre is a
eraxinp for pirkirs or bipbly sriisoned
dislirs, but indiilpi’ni’e of Ibis eraving
soon turns it to loatbiiip.

The symptoms of rlironie gastritis

• rr similar lo those of the aeufe
form, but less jironounrrd. ’Tbe

tonpue is eoatnl, tbe lirratb Is foul,

anil often the siilTerer has n bail taste

In the iiioutb. 'Tbr brad arbes dully,
tbe xxifs are bluiitnl ami tbr temper
is apt to be irritable. 'Tnrre is a sen-

satinn of xveipht or distrrs.s in Ibe
slotnaeh, enielalions are freiiurnt,

I

and orrssioi-.aHy a rrerntly eaten meal
I is vomited.

I

not uncommon symptom is a
filiabt eoupb xxitb raisiiip- of mueus,
Sonii’times. espreially If tbe patient is

lo.sinp flrsli. this cniipb rnasrs iinnerrs-

sary alarm, brinp taken us an indica-

tion of eonsiimptinii.

(lastritis, xxbelbrr aeute or cbronle,
is raiisrd by some irritant aetiiip U|k)II

tbe miirou.s mrmliranr of liir sfnrii-

ill'll. ’This may be a poison, snrb as
arsi-nie, xvbirb bn.s been sxvalloxvrd:

or it may be alcohol, or arid or bip'bly

s|iirrd food; or tbr irritant may be
formed in tlie stomark by Ibr fernirn-

tation of indiprstible food, or of food
lakru in too p-rrat cpiantify. Finally,

it may result from Ibe serretioii into

ibe stomneh of puisons rireulatiiip in

tbe blood.

'Till’ treatment of aeute eastritis

ennsi.sts in the removal of tbe irritat-

inp material by eopious drinkliip of

xvarm xxcitor folloxxi’d by vomitiuir,

rnd then pivinp tbe stomach a eom-
plefe rest, alloxvini? only a lil.lle di-

liilril milk oi’i’iisinnally. 'The eiire of

the ehronic form is a less simple mat-
ter. and often rails for the use of

drups. careful dirlinp and tbe insli-

liitioii of n bypirnir rrpitne under tbo
plix sieliin's di reel inn.

At the Ollier Enil,

.V certain naval r.Min r xxas very pom-
pous and eoiiri'itrd xxtirn on duty.

One day. when br xvas oMiri-r of Ibe
wairb. and be roiild not. as i:su.il. Mud
aiiytbinp of I’oiisnpirnre to prumble
about, be atti-miilrd to xent bis spite

on one of tbe stokers of the xrssri, xxbo

xxns in Ibe eiip'ine-niom, on duly.

(ioiiip to tbe siirakinp lulit', tbe otTl-

err yelled:

"1.S there a blitlierinp idiot at the

end of tliis tulir’.’”

Tbe reply ramo cpiirk and si'jrtlinp;

"Not nt Ibis rnd. sir!"

Tbe frrlinp.s of Ibe oflierr, as he
turned away with a blark froxxn.eaii be
better imapiiird than di .s«’ribi’d.— l.ou-

doii S]iare .Momonts.

l.yuiinnlMt* niilii.

Shell a pint of fine, iiiesty ehi-st-

niits, blatirb and boil till they tare
•oft. Drain and drop tbriu in a talile-

sfioonfiil uf but butter in tbe lila/i’r.

•\dd a teuspoonfiil of finely miiierd
oniiiu and bruxx n quickly. I’rpiirr and
suit slightly, srrxe 011 hot plates xviili

fiagers of toast.--tioiiil Housekeeping.

IlHrm Hour.
He— 1 alxxiiys usl-U to oxere.stkmata

uiy abilities.

She (eonsoHrply)—Well, never mind.
Vuur fi'iemU uoxer did.

—
'i'it-Hiu.

Most people who try to neighbor xyith

you want il all their own xvay.—Washing’
ton (la.) Di’iiiorrat.

The average girl tbinke that getting •
letter with a sc.-.Iing xvax stamp and. an in-

itial on it. is next to getting u letter bearing

A coat-of-arms.— .\trliison (iloiie.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Pac-Saail« Wrapper Below.

Taar oauU a»a m» oaar

to taka •• aagacu

P
;^rOR MEiDACNE.

5 FOR DIUlNEtt.

FOR RIUOUtREtt. '

FOR TORPIO LIVER.

FOR eONSTIPATIOR.

FOR lAaOW SKIR.

I
FOR THECOUPUXIOR

I

omntiirra ms«ts«>i hshatu.i.

gi'Stii I
^oraty TagaUkla-/W«»»<*<fes^

aauiuwBwarww —J

CURE SICK HEADAOHE.

OVERCOME BY THE DEBATE.

Mr. C'lnlimnn Tried a \ew Bluff on
HU Belter llnir. Hut It

AAouldu’l Uo.

"Sense me for being so late, m-tn-my
dear, but I'aol 1* xve xvas having a dis-dis-

rhussion on xvhetber ibe cnnii-tijosbun I'o,-

luxvs th’ Mag," relates tbe t'ievclaml 1 ‘iaiD

Dialer, "or th’ 1 - 1 -llag folluxxo eons'too
xhiin.”

"( >h, ynu xrere, were you? Well, xvbat did
you decide?’’

_
"Tbass it. What did xve decide? ,Tim

.•x .S .Smith «ayi tliat liug don’t I'-I' lolloxv any-
thing. He says that f tlag alxva.xs leads.
Tli.iss xvh it Jim Mj Joe It.inax says th.it

I'OMs'too.'liiin is iiior'n liiimired yearsh old
and xvlii-n it goes anywhere it might t-to be
t-l-t.iken in a liaek. .Inn says -,t couldii't
liy no possiliie means follow aiiysing. liood
erark. wasn't it? Joe's got a g-g-great
bead.”

’’.Vnd what did you decide?”
"Who? Me? .Mean me, iiiy dear? Why,

I jus’ said that the best xxay to solve rier-

olilem xvas to xvr.ip c-ons tooshun tightly
'rmind tbigstalT, an’ then let 'em eo into it

togi.scr. Thass th’ xxay. \\'alclier thine
of it?"

“Well, I think if you don’t pull off your
shoes and folloxr them xxith the rest of
your garments, and then xxrap the blankets
tightly around you, tbrre’ll be enough kiiuis
of trouble raised in this family to wreck
the best govemment that ever was formed.”

"Do you think?" asked the landlady,
"that death ends all?” "Not for four or five

days, in the case of a turkey.” said the sav-

age boarder, who liad xvon tiis position of

tur by sheer brutality.—Indianapolis Press.

I

amall Chana*.
"You know I feel just like a counterfeit

I
bill," obscrx’eil a young man to a friend with
whom he xvas xx aikiiig, stopping in front of

a b.irrouin.

, "Why?" queried hiir p.xrtner.

1
"I r.i'nnot pass," the other ex|ilained, wav-

' ing his hand toxvard the entrance of lha
place.

’’Oh,” remarked his friend, "don t let that
fi-i’iiiig xxorry yuu; you ktioxv I'm sniiiewhat

irrustonieii to" 'liovilig the queer,” and he
'

1 xok the man xvith a thirst by the arm and
carried him on doxvn the street.— -Meinphit

I

tk-iniiitar.

aiierloek llnltnes.

I

"What will yuu gimme on this?” asked
I the iiiusiriaii.

!
The paxxnliroker took the battered tuba,

j

fiiigi-reit the keys, tiotired the xx ire netling

I

across the lug end and a>krd:

!

"Say, does a feller have mm h fun trav-

elin’ with them one-night Imr.enque com-xvith them one-night ii

s?”— ludianapoiis Press.

Ilntlier Anrirnt,

Critcek—"That xvestern Napoleon of
finance whom you have xxritteii up in to-

I

day's pa|ier must be a man of earoumout
I

lohgi’viiv.”
l-S!itor-"Why?’'
’’You say, 'lie is reputed to have made

1
W.Otxi.OOO in as many years.’ ’’—Philadelphia
Hecord.

! A Caatlnaa llashniiil,

i "Kxcusc me, sir," said the man in the next
I
sdat, “but vour cigar it burning a bole in

j

your paiit-r."

“That’s a'l right,” responded the other:

“I am just burning out the price of those
eleertic seals at to-morrow’s bargain sale.

,
You see, I take this paper home.’’— Phila-
delphia Record.

FALLING
HAIR

Iil

</l

Save Yonr Hair with

Shampoos of

f
And light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces,

stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots

with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, Wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by CurieCIIA OiNTME?rr, for preserving, purifying, and beautify-

ing the skin, for cleansing tbe scalp of crusta, acalea, and dandruff, and the

stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and healing red, rough,

and sore bands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chaflngs, and for all the par-

poses of tbe toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women use Ccticura

Soap in tbe form of baths for annoying irritations, inflamiaationB, and

excorlationt,fortoo tree or offenefro perspiration, in the form of washes for

uIccraHve weaknesses, and for munj^ antiseptic purposes which readily sug-

gest tliemselves to women and mothers. No amount of itcrsnasion caa

induce those who have once used these great skin purifiers and beantiflors,

to uso any others. Cuticura Soap combines delicate emollient properties

derived from Cuticura, tbe great skin cure, with the purest of cleoaslng

Ingredients, and tlie most refreshing of fiower odors. No other medicated

soap is to be compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beantlfyliig

the skin, scalp, hair, and bands. No other foreign or domestio toilet sosp,

however expensive, is to be compared with it for aU the purposes of the

toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines, in One Soap at One Price,

viz. : TWENTY-FIVE CENT.S, the best skin and complexion aoap, tbe

BEST toilet, BEST baby soap in the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.
Con.laUng of CuTicDW. Ho.p (2io.), to clwoM th* .klD of ern.U iDil

mmu J il . 1 II a kwI** uidaottao th. thiokraeS eiillcl.; Cirricnw. OiNTasMT ( 6O0 ),Bill IEtIIE^S to lD.UDtly .ll.y Itching, lnSiinini.lloD. and IrrIuUoo, wad .ooth. .oawUIEEVEEEU hr.l; .nd CimctmA Rr..ni,TiNT(60a.),lo cool .adclMiiMth* blood.
' A Hiiiai.s AitI. oftsD aulBclontloour. th. moaManuitag, dlaSgrqog,

Tlir eCT El OE lIchiDK. buminv. and Milv kln.ioalp.aDd bloodhumon,wlthtOMOl
line wClg 9i,Zxl hair, xvlioa all olM laUt. Bold ihrougboul tba world.



"I so Glad you ar^
iyelh DearSister/"

{

Lr\ Creole ' Hsi r Resioret* is a Perfect Dressing and Restorer. Price' 1.00

TfrC/'

I PLOTTING AGAINST THE CZAR.
I n rrnionabir Eiprrtntinna,

A Indy who won Hnfamoi.ir with the
ftrrclB ol Ni'W York was much confii'cil by
the j tritog uwd by a car •i.ridu' tor. When
he thomrlil vhe iinii-t li.ive arrivni near lier

(bstinal.on the cnii(lu(tor pokid In. hcail
into the car amt muI: "I’mpiy baz.izan!”
"What rtriet dot yon .avy" ilrmarided the
pa..ein:cr. “I'l'tv nmiilhl" ..lol the con
due tor. .Mnih annoyed the laity Irmn the
Mil'Utb. went out on the platlorin ai.il re-

buked llie coniini lor for hi. carelc. iim- of
the roial orit.ioe. He i.nly K-ared at hernmt
f.iiit: "What do

_}
on e.xpect for >.1 a week?

A tenor Milu?"— N. V. .''uu.

To AbolUh tbc W hippinic I’oat.

The laa- maker, are wranctirg over the
almlition of the whi|i|»inK ito.l. ’1 he man
who miccced. in pat.inK .uch a bill, -will

prove as yreat a benefactor to the breaker of

man's laws as lloetetter’s Stomach Hitter,
has to ehe brc.iker of nature', taw.. If

jou’ve ncc'cctrd your stomach until indi-

t

re.-ition. con.tiiulion, biliou>nes«, liver and
lidney troubli. are uiion you, there’s but
one cure, IIo«tcttcr’s Slomath Hitters.
Don’t fad to try it for ia (jr.pite.

Iiiopportiinr.

".''f-o here!” cxc'.anned the shoi'per, ex-
fdeo.v. "tiicrc’s a m.in ju.t dropped dead in
tn.it ji iTit i;n i ; u'h!

”

"liov . 1 . I
portunel” cried the floor walk-

er. h .vo not yet oi.ened *>nr under-
taking depaitmcnt."— I’hi.adeiphia ITms.

Uenoi-e of ttintiuf-iits for Catarrh
That t iiiiltilii .Mereiiry,

a. mercuty wilt .urcly destroy tlw ren.e of
Min'd .'ii.d conipli Icly detanye tlie wliule .ye-
ti in wm.li I'litciim,' it tlirunaii tlic inuion.
suridii.. Snili ai '.iclc-i .hon'd never be n-cd
e.ei pt on pri •enplinn. Ijoin niuPilile
|.o\iii ian., .» till' damage lin y wiil do is

oili n ti ll f'dd to till' r " il yon lati po>.il.!v

derive ti 'in llnm. II. dl’. Ci rrii Cure.
inai.nf.il Inn d by I'. -I. < lienev A t’o., Tidt do.

O . eonta.n. no men ury, I'lnl n taken inter-
nally, .M'lii.i: dll I lly ujiiin the hlood and
min - 11 . .nri.iei of iho .j«tiin. In l-uying
Il.ill’* Cit.inb (’lire be -nre yon get the gen-

min'. It i» t.iken iiitirnally, and m: ib- in

Tole In, ( lido, by K. ,1. Cliem y i (’o. 'I'e.ti-

tiiomal- (ri

S'lM by l)rngg:-'«'. f'l i'-e T.'ie pi r buttle.

Hall’s Tamily I'ills .in' the bi vt.

I’lirrlliiw.

I)iek -en: .n—“Tlo K-’. one tiling that ri'-'
zle. in.-.’’

li iwl. y— '‘.\nd, pray, whit is that?”
"II w it h it pell. Ill It the i.i'W woman

is p*mn"y not a very young one. ’—liosion
Trai - :.| t.

The llest I’reserlptlon for Chills

and I-' ver is .a buttle of fir - ve’s Ta.Ii-!'.'.

Chill Tonie. It is simply iron amlipiinli.e
in .1 ta.vili --i form. Nu cure- no jiay. I’l ice,

50c. _
Till' 111'. nil.

Towne—N'i'Winan tO"k_ part in an auto-
moln.e lace not long agi>.’’

Hi w i,
—"Tb.il hu? How did he come

out ?'

"On rnitehe., .about a month later.”—
I’hdad. Iphi.i I’ri Hi.

I do not believe I’n-o's Cure for Consump-
tion has .111 eijuai lor coughs and cold..

—

JoJin K. Itoyer, 1 rimty .'•pnngs, Ind., icb.
1C, UKjU.

On Oliki in in agiai Il’J ye.ar. is ihre.afer.t-d

Witli m rV' in pro.tr.ition. II s physician at-
trihm.-, i't to the I'Xei.aiVc u-c tl lubauo
during the la.t UT jeari.

CONFK I )KF{ATK KEL'X ION
ArroHt. In \lc*rs i»f Prince Victor

knilcli ItICB. nn Allctfcil Unii«

nlnii Mlilllat.
Tho Momwhls Moetlnu 'Will Bo the

laFvrtfOBt Ever Hold.

The Nuptials of Alfred Gwynne

Vanderbilt and Miss Elsie

Fronch Celebrated.

.N’ii'i'. .Inn. 1 I. 'riie |ioli<'(> Inive tir-

re-ti'il I’rinee Vietiir .\ii kiiilehiib'/, a
li’Mi.iiin, nil the I'liili't'e of idiitting to
l.iki' llie li'e ipf the t'zii r. on the liit-

ler'K n|i|>riiui'liiii|' vi.it beri', I’rinee

.Niikinb'liide/, who is a niliili.l. wii'r

eonili'inni'il In ilenih in ItiiKsiii, ii. nil

ni'i'oinpliee in the eon.piniey of is.ii,

iiL’iiin.t the lile of ,Mi-\iiniIer III.,

jri'anilfiillier of the (iri'senf I'/iir. He
vMi. iiImi "onrieteil in I’liri. of beimf
illeynllv in Hie |iosM*..ii)ti of e\|dn-
si'e inneliilies.

Ttie People of ttin llliifT City Will Kee to

ll Tlii.1 till* lilfl Sfililler. .\re lto>Hlly
l,nterl-«liieil Naiiies of .nine of

I'lio.e tt III! Will lie Pre.enb.

BRIGHTER SUN NEVER SHOWN ON BRIDE.

E.eryOilna t'nniieeteil With the .af-

fair lleMiinke Wenllll—The llrlde

Hiiil tiriMiiii W'ere Pin >- mil t es iti

Cli till liiHiiPs nH!is-.-t)nr on the

lloii4-> iiiinii Trip.
••nil iriiinler lllll” Is Niilfl.

Iliille. Mont., ,liin. II. ".''w i f I wilt ep

Hill" Oiiles, whose tfold .strikes in the
Kbinilike iinil |iersonnl pi'oiligillit.V

bale niaile him liotli fninons anil nii-

loriniis. Inis elopeil from Ibiseily with
Helle l.iiniore. the yonnuesl of Ihre.i

sisiers, the Ollier lwi> Inivinif iloiie a
turn ns Hill’s wife.

Newpiirl. K. I.. .Inn. 14.— .VIlbniiL'li

in ilie ili'iilh of winter Ibis well

known iMilerini.'' |>b'ee look on ii sem
blunee of its summer tfii.viely neeniise

of the xM'iblii.g' of Xlfroil Oi'ynm
Vundcrbili. probe Id.v I be most

wealthy of the tbiril gi'iirrii t ion of

the \HmlerOilt family, and Mi>s Illsit

Kreoeb. n elm nnintf N'ewpori I'irl iiml

former plnyiimle of the briili .’•room,

the ilaiigbler of Mrs. l-'reileriek nrine

Kl'eiieb. n resilient of the eily foi

iniiny rear...

.V liriglili r SUM n< ver shown foi

any liriib , ami in spite of a eriupnes''

in Ibe air. it diil not seem to he a

w inter's lay .

The ei-rei.ioMV l iok plaee at noon
in tin' ''.ilri'ki .Memorial elinnli of

Si. .IoIiii llie IlMineelist. far np in lln

old noMli im't of the city, on Ihe U'ly

sliovs of \ 1

1

'l'.iga M-ei I hay. 'loee ihr

center of N. wjioi l's fasliion, hnl now
far reiin>\ed from fbe soeial whirl ol

Helleviie iveiine. .Mis. l-'reiieli inildi

the elioiee ot her own pliiee of wor
ship anil lier own boine for Hie seeni

of Ibe marnage, insteinl of .I'li'i'liny

Hie niore preteiiHoiis lint less familial

surrouniliiiL'- ^^bieb would bare been
found in .New ktirk.

The ser> ice was ns ornate ns tlir

higbcsl .'I'l'lii*- of the I'lpmeiipnl

ehiiri'li conlil make it. The wed iing

proression. a pii-lnre of loM'line-,. and
tine gowns, nml the hreakfiist. wliieli

I'losed Hie foriniil proet'edings of tin

day, was one of the (grandest e\ei

served in Ibis elty.

.Mthongli the eeremony was set for

noon, nn Itoiir or more before tbal

time saw llie arrival of soiin' of the

guests at I'le eliiii't'li nnd tlio'f \^ho

I'linie abiuit 11 o'eloek bad Hie pleas

are ol lisi nine i,, an organ eoneert

and fonml lebnre to niarrel at the

flora I di't'or 1 1 ions,

.In.sl its the tones of Hie "I.olien-

griii” inrireh breaibed softly forlli,

the two el Tgynnen, Hex. lieorg-e K.

Heatly. ri'elor of Hie i linreb. .iiiil Hex.

f!. Hi'iidey Morg'ao. rei'lor of (’lirisf|

ebiireli. al \exv Ibixell. entered from
the side iloi-r. folloxxed by 'In' hride-

greoin and ids hroHier, Keiriiiald Van-
derbilt. I III' hi'st men.

.\l Ibe same lime Hie bridal proees

sion slarti'd np lln* main ai-*le. the

Ushers leadlii'g, followed hy Hie four

hridesmaid..
,\l Hie .illar .Mr. N'aiiderhilt niel his

hride. Togi'Hier they stood hi'fiire

Hie Steps if the eliamel until 1»r.

Miirg'an had linislied reading' the he-

troHiel pm lion of the sei'xiee xxlien

they Iiseeiided into the eliani'i'l and
at Hie altar Hr. Heatty l oiaidi't e-l

the eeri'iiiony and iironouin'ed lliein

hiishnnrl nml xeife. The Mendi'.j. Iin

XX eliding' inalii'b was |dayed as He
xvi'ddiiig proei'ssioii neixeil ilown He'

nisle nnd out of He* olinreh. I’he eere-

inony oe< iipied nhoiit seven ininnti's.

For the ptlon "Harlior \ iexv,"

Ihe of .Mrs. Kreneli, bad
been pi'i'pared xvitb great I'lil'e. Tie'

broad xi'i'iiielas all im losed in glas-i

XX ere liiied xxilli snuill pine frees, w bile

xxilliiii Ibe bouse briUiant floxvers

met the eya*. I’lie briili* and groom re

xeixi'd Hieir friends xxliile standing' i."

the lai'g'e bnll beiieiilli a eaiiopy eoin-

jiosed entirely of liuldi'ii (iaie roses.

The poini'i'He, Hie ei'imson .Me\iean

Christmas tloxxer, was the prexailiieg

fi'iitiire of the deeorntlons in tin' din-

ing' rootn. At Hie eonelnsion of the

xvedding' breiikfast a nuinlaT o'

toasts were dniiiU to Hie health and
liiippiiii'ss of \{r. nnd .Mrs. Vnnder-

n I Will III* W cl<*oni<*tl.

Mcin|»|iis, 'r«*nn., .Inn. II.

‘‘inniliiitr iIh* in‘tii»n of tin* Niw Or*
l»’;ins of (N»n r«Mlcr;i f n \ *•? rnui*^,

till* 'rrmic<**i'i* fnilrni I fs jin* flc-

'irniinr«l to insiir I’rr'kitit^nt MrKinlry
to iliflr r^•llMion, in lliis rit\. in

liinl to ^'i\r luiM a roriliiil i-rription i(

Ik* a«‘r«’pt •xi.

f oiiinioilori* ll«'ii«lcr«nii

V’*\\ Noflx. .Inn. 14. ( oin.iHMlorc
.Mo\ i Ir t (Ifi'Mtn. cliiH' cn^^im * r ( nil*

»m| Stains r« tin’<|. rli< i) .it |ii!»

lioiin* ill ^ tinUrrs. IK* \\a^ in

t ornmo'lovc |%ir\*v tlc«*i wliirh \Nit-

*mJ I hr orirtit in I
'.*» j-.’ir* ami o|irin*c!

np .laftan to int rn'oiirs** ^^ittl ucvtcru
(‘IN ili/ation.

Tliis picture tolls its own story of sisterly ulToctron. The
older p'irl, just Inuldinkf into wunianhood, litis sutTer' d ifreat-

ly with those irrepuliirities and menstrual difliculties xvhich

sap the life of so many young women.
Lydia E. Piiikliain’s AVgetable Compound can

always bo relied upon to restore health to women who thus

suiter. It is a sovereign euro for tho worst forms of femalo

complaints,—that bearing-down feeling, weak back, falling

and displacement of tho womb, inllammation of tho ovaries,

and all troubles of tho uterus or womb. It dissolves nnd
expels tumors from the uterus in tho early stage of tlevelop-

ment nnd checks any tendency to cancerous humors. It

subdues excitability, nervous prostration, and tones up the

entire female system.

Could anything provo more oloaHy Iho of*
fMoney of Mrsm Plnkham's Mediclno than tho
following strong siatemoni of Graco Slansbury2

“ Deaii Mhs. I’iNKiiA't '.— I xvns n siifTerer from female xveaknes.s for

about a year and a half. 1 bax-e tried dnetor.s and patent nieilieini s, but
nothing helped lae. I underwent the horrors of local treatment, but re-

ceived uo beuclit. My ailment was proiionm ed ub eratioii of Hie xvomb.

I*rt-«lileiil 1 untliiii.-M to I III |i 1-41 X 4',

M a«bing'tnn. Jtm. I I. I|•l•^ilhnt

'leKinli'X I'lint inni's In imprnxe
llmiigli it is lint i-\pei'ti'd Hint he xxlll

be In bis nlliee nr sr|. anynni- iliirili'g

Ibis week. He is I I'a nsai'l i ng' ti litlle

Imsiness lint il is i-nniined tn urgent
paidnn eases and Hie signing' nf hills,.

l-*iiiliiil Iti-iiil III lln- lliiiiil.

Calendar, lii.. .Ian. 11. Hxi-ar Hill-

strniM. a pmiiiinenet .Sea iidinnx itiii

pnlilieian and a nieinher nf Welister

eniinly hn;itd nf snperx i-nrs. xxa-l

fniind dead in tin- rntiil near his hnin<!

Sunday exening'. It is lielieii-d death
was dill' tn natural raiises.

I'riiliillil. l-'iilfill> lli.riieil.

.San I'raiieisen. .I.in, it. Mi's. M. A.
Millie.'iii. xxil'i' nt Hi Mini' nf Hii!

New X nrk Mi'dieul .Inin n.'il. was had-

!y burned in a tire xxliieh partially de-

slfnyi d tie' Iinn~e in this eily in xx liieli

she resiih's anil n«) Impes (,f 1 , 1-r rg-

I'ln cry a re i uteri :i i iii'il.

leuenrrbii'a, in its xvorst fnrm. Finally, 1 prew so
weak 1 liad to l>ei p xny lied. Tlio pains xvere sxj

hard as to ulmnst cause spasms. \Vlien I cnuld
endure Hie pains no longer, I was given morphine.
My meianry grew short and I g'tive uii uU linjs' of
petting Well. Tims I dniL'g'i'd along. Tn please
:ny sinter I xvrote to Mrs. I’iiiUbain for advice. Her
nnsxver came, but meantime I \x:is taken worse
uud xvas under the ibietor’s care for a w hile.

"After reading' -Mrs, I’inkham's lettiT, I con-
chtded to try her medieine. After taking' txx-o

Ixiltles I full inueh better; bnt*ufter using six
bottles I was euri'd. All of iny friei.ds think mv
cure ulmnst miraettlnxis. I thank you very luueli

for your timely ndvii-e nnd xvisli ynti prosperity
in your noble work, for surelv it is a blessing In

broken-doxxTi women. I have full and eoniidete faith in llie I-ytlWx
K. Plnklinm Vegetable Cuiupuuml.*’—

H

uacu 11. Sxansiiciiv,

lliillsi-x I'll In-lN II l.liiri,

Nleeki'i*. ('ll!., .laii. It. (id. Hiin-.e-

xell's lii'st day’s hiiiiliiig' in Hie Hnel.-

ii's. Saturday, iii'lliil him a line linn

xxhii'h In' slmi :is the aiiiiual spranj^

al him from a tree. He—"I’ve II If a xvialtliy aur.t.” .Slie

—

”
I

'.v (lentil
?" "No. Her i.cu.e jiiuil nie.”

—

Tuivii ru|)ii.s.

Dropsy tn all'll free liv Dr. II. II Hreen’s
S' IIS, III .-Vtl.ttita. (i t. rtie g’n-iitest ilr "psv

M" I lali.k!' in the xvorM. Keail their airver-
tiM laviil lu uiiuthcr cuhiiiin of this papei.

Knoxv tli.VM'If, iiy ul! ii.i.ii.s; thin is an ac-

fpi.i.iitat.i e xvuiL-li Ltvi.r i.pet,» into luve.

—

De'.ioil ,1‘uUli.al.

If you want, "good ibpeslion lo w.ilt upon
voiir ,aii|u-» .It” X"ii sli 'ii d .xlxx.ixii i-1m.w a
b.ir ot Aiiilins’ 1’- p-ft Tiitli Fiutti.

Sh<s-”r)i(I lie ini"t Lib xx ile liy aceiJent?”
He "Oh, no; he knew bhe Iruil luuiiey."

—

'I'oxvn Top.'.'?.

I’llsHi'iiui-rs l-'riiiM'ii tu llsiiMi,

Odessa, ,lan. 11. During' the rei'enf

bli//,ird whieh rayed nxer sniiHieril

lliissiii for more tliiin inn liniirs. Iriiina

xxi'i'i' siinxxhuniid and I'idly h’lit people
XX I'l'e in i/eii t n di'a I h.

GRACE S STAN^BURV

lleringtou, Kausu.s.
'I n W lllll I |» lh«* 4 tiiit*crii,

I-onilnti. H. ,Vt tlic ailJoiirniM^

luirlinu’ of llu* st orkhnUIrrs of t|j«

I.oikIoii mikI (iIoIm* l'"iiiaiirf< < orpor:t-

tinn, liiiiirftl. it was ri*sol\i>«| to \oliiu*

tariljk uitiil up 1 la*

W% fu 1A V A MM Owing to the fjrt tom<- »k<*pti«.Al

Bek Uh ABk]|| p«*H|tlc liBvt' Ino). tner* ii>u:rf*f}(ix Mionre!

wV f the h.''UUii>^iir'Bf<t the* tistiniHni ll

ve tifr rnnstATitly puhiikhing, wc liave
depfxiTeii With the National i'liy l>AnU, of Mom..
whtih will be |’*id t>> at y n wtio wtil bhow th-it the ahi've

is tv l or v%.is pKU>).Ptl brfxirr otitairiing the
wnier'a spcu«tt U- I'lNKiiAU MltiLlctNK Co.

Two hundred bitslicls of po-

tatoes remove pounds
of ‘’actual" Potash from the

soil. Unless this quantity

‘//iS is returned to tlie soil,

the followinfif crop will

ei|?. materially decrease.

^ hcrl’i teUirjs nbcMife

compo^itioa, ard \dUie of
kTtili/crs ! r vai.*<u» ca>p».

*
‘ Tin y are sent lice.

'4^'T'g kali woRKSk

O bails 93 -N'l'xau ?l..

f
New York.

I'lit 4iiiiiL.h
< 'iiH iiiriii u .

SI. l.olltH ...

Si. I’.'iul ...

I tVl'MIHtM .

•Al* inpl'is . .

.

I.MiiHivlio
1'nlm
N- w i >rl*’.in

For Infanta and Childrenrure

THE MARKET REPORT
The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the / ^
Signature

.MoNHAV. .Ian. 14.

(•mill fiiitl InliiiiM.

St, I.oulK I'bmr I’.ii' ^Ms.
otbor Ki.ult s. U h*-.a No. roil,

7U •'5i

T

t

‘

n«’. «N»rn .N*». • inLxo.i. Ojii .

- -NO. ii.'O /ft L'*i* llJiy Tiiiinlhy.
pralri*'. iH.,',rt; < imici* cUivi i*.

Ib.wKii U.'Hi. Miitt«i’ 1 ’roiiini’ry, TJul-Mo:
(Uary. I'P'ils*, Kn'Hh. 17o.

l-ai I— i
’h*»lr* Hti'.'im. 7.Uf’y'fi7. l.M . Turk •

N’«’\v .’*<», Iku’un- I'lijir rlh. s*to.
'Vool 'J’liu* »v. 11*11011. MU.ioiiri and
llilnol.i tm*iiiuiii I oiithlni;, ulher
uradoit.

UhliiiKo-<*l«>KinK f|uotailonn: Whf.'it—
January, 7Pi,'<»T4\r; Kohruary. 7Vh«‘; May,
7T*i’'»r»7\c. roin—January, bNd»ru*
arv. .Mav. Oatn—January.
?IV’; •^*ay, 'uc. INirk -January, II4.;I7»5,

May. Ill-l'.i. LartI lanuary, Kol»*
ruary. |7.4li’ »: M.uvli. 17. 4 »; May,
Ti’d.; JuI'-, UlbM—Januar> , 7.b7’j.
May. $7 *Jb.

Promotes Digeslion.ChcerPub

nc3sandIl.'st.Contains neiUier

Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.

NotHa»c OTIC.

l.lve ^(oi*k .MarkviB.

fit. l.iUilK raitlr I'ancy rxportR. $7.

i;.r)0; butrhoi’H'. $i.r.iFfi5.ft); Miorkcrn, iJ.Tr.'f

row.H and ht'iliUH,

l*m klnu. U Ci'uri,:'.*; t»utt h**n*’, 4'*.UKri.-*.3iV

llpht, $4.»>o'*i.'.2ii:. Sfu-ep .Mutton Hheop,
ll.r.iKu l.ii.',; lambs. T* •»F*t?*.7C.

Clilcaifo- C*alllc-C*oo«J to prime 8l<‘vr!i,

; p Mir to medium, ix.Vf'uS.laj

Ki*K’k*'rs ,ind fecdrrH. |J.Xi*Cif4.4a: fowi*. -f

lu'lfeis. 4*7iVo4.ta: ciinnerH.
IMIa; caivtMS Texan fed slecTH,
»l t'l'u t.xo; Trxjii* Krass Mterrs, W.ltiWM.iXt.

.Mix •*! uml laUehers'.
moimI to I’lioii't heavy. t.'t'Vta.iir)

; rouKh
loavy, Ilpht. la, Hheep^
(tood to ' holcf wthei'H. lil.MKff I 7.*; lair to
cludt e \v**th* IS. lii.MKo i.7.’l> : fair to choloi
Mixb'il. Mi; wesisrn s|ie<*p. ll.Hikvj

4.7*.; Texas slu fJ. Tin'll U. tin: imllv** lumbx.
$4.U^^<.k4u; wohlern lambs,

Kalsas CMtv—Cattle— Nutlvi* bs**f steers,
II.iNkti.V.tb: T»‘Xt<H Miters, 4.1 . 2.V11 l.v*; 'rt'Xat
I’ovvH. $*J.5y'*ri.O0; native rtiws ind heifers,

Hto(’k« rs and feeders. |:l.li.Vi44.i)ri;

calves. ii.2V(/7i.IlO. ll«>KM~lleuvy, iVl'VuO.Uo;

f
iuekers, $5. mlxetl. $o,PKf|'»,2r»:

Itfht. 20; yorkers, Sheep
•'Lambs, 44 ihk^i 5.46; muttuuM, |2..*iU'ul aO.

.REBELS WERE SURPRISED,

I'bt? HrltlMli I’liiilllxt- I'txiicllllon

uriirlaeil mill Hiiiiti'il (he Niillxen

at lliiiiibutu, Wri4( Africa.
Apetfeci Qcmedy rorConstipa-
noa . SuUr S toniar ti ,Diarrhoea

Worms\Convulsk)ns .Feverish-

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.15.—’I'lie ilfitiHli punitive expeilitio.i

14.- Tlie HritiNli pnnitive eNpediliu.i
arrived nt Huiiibiitu .lanuary II amt
coiiipleteley MurpriHed and I'niited llif

relxelK. 'I’lie troo|iH eii [it tired Hie town
after tin liour’a tigliting. Sixty fpIxeU
were killed, GO wuumled and g’(UJ eap-
1 tired. Si.\ important eliiefs will be
bronglit to ItutlinrHt. The llriliHli caa-
uaitieti xvere Ri.\ West iiidiuiiH xvound-
ftl. .More flgliting is expected.

Uvetl III Ttiroe CenturirB.

f'loverporf, Ky., Jim. 14.—James H.
Iralund, the oldest while native in
Keiitueky, died ut bia home ut .Skill-

liiaii, Haiu'oek enmity, Siimliiy, in liis

oae Itumired and foiirtli yeiir.

-Tlie Illsli4i|> Ilf l.iindiiii Ueuil,

I.oiulon, .Ian. 14.—lit. iiev. Mandell
(’reiglitoii, 1),1)., Iiislmp of l.ondoii

died this atternoon. lie was born ia

164 J.

FaC'Sinxilc Signature of

NEW YORK.

t'uugh ajru$. 'fwtmWiiiKg UW
Uytlms. SoM bT druMSiwtA.

The commonpftt KiubTooks jcood when a

ftHuxv uAu’t (St.—Wuhi.’islun (la.) Dem-
ocrat. _

It iieenia Incredible, vet it' it a fart, that
a man can lie knocked duxvn and hidd up
at the tani« time.— Iiidiana|)oiia Nswa,

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.
1848

Culluii.

Quotations fur mldilllng run.vr aa fol-
lovxa; 8t. l-nult, ‘.Sc; Nexv Y’ork, 10‘«c
Uem|ilils, 9Se.

Financial.
Ntjxv Yutk.Jan. II.—.Money on I'all Bteady

at ;i per cent. ITime mercuritlle paiier 44|l

i per rent. UterliiiK exchango llrm xwltn
ertuul hualncHs In bunkerH' bllla ut 4S7Siii
4Ni'.i fur (lemaiiil and at 4S3't4i4a"a4 for it
days; pimleil rules lal and 4XK; eomnieretai
bills tsJS'n IMi. ; silver cerilttratrs S.Oilu
pniu'cs sold ut CIUc. Hur silver IHS. Mex-
caii dullurj 4USu> Ciuvcrniuent boiixls
4Uudy.

^ i ^
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NEW SALEM.

Tjnt'r. who movt'd from this

•oriion to A rkiinsas HOint' two jonr-* iiijo.

nrriviMl snfoly biu’k to his old honip on

till* .'Ird of tliis mouth. Folix says that

thiTi* is too much water when* lu* lived

and lii'inu lirtnl in Okl Kentuoky a fel

low don't like too much water.

Tyners Chapel has just reoeiveil ane.v

tlressiim in the way of a new ris>f and

other repairing.

Dr. ('. K. Stevens, the veterinary sur

Rei in of Salem, was in our vieinity last

week.

Win. Kotierl-son has sold Ids farm to

Harrison Aston.

Ktwell .McWhister has moved to the

Will Ixiwory farm lately occupievl by

l5ol. Threlkeld.

Kev. 11. Humphreys has moved to

Dyeusiiur^f.

K. L. Franklin and wife and .Mrs.

Laura Hayden, of Salem, were visitim;

friends here last week.

The mining interest has commenced

to show some life. It was ijuite dull

the first week of the Now Year.

The Western Mining Co., is pros|M*ct-

intr on the farm of Tom Harpendini' and

will ship a sample of the lire clay this

Week, so as to determine its value.

The (irosjioct for the IHOl crop of to

baeoo promises to be at least 10 i«*r cent

more in acreage than the I'.KK) crop.

.Mrs. l)nven|Kirt,of Livinjfston county,

spent part of last week visitinj; her son,

William, of this section.

Capt .Jim Shreeves, of Tennessee, who

has heen visiting friends here will leave

this we«‘k for his home.

Stops the rough and cures the coM
Jn 12 hours without nauaeatln*. Fflc«

15 rents.

DYCUSBURG.

.Mvis. of

lleit'hbor

Misst's Klecta and Ophelia

.Salem, were visitiiu; in our

liiHsI last Kunday,

Charley iirown was the lucky man to

Micii re the reward olTerisl by (luhagan

for the recovery of his stolen horse.

Harry HariK*nding and Charh*y Iirown

made a business trip to Weston last

wi*ek.

I

Misses laleen Craves Ada Dycus,
I Xinia llennett. Ilernice 1 aiicy and
Lillie ( iraves left Sumlay for St. Vin«

Cent where they will attend scIkhiI.

Kd Hill, of Kredonia. was in town
Sunday.

Hob .Miles and wife, of Kelsey, were
visiting Carl T. Ch'iin and family last

Sunday.

Homey, the little daughter of W. K.

Charles died last week after a short

illness.

.M. II. Charles and wife went to Stnith

land Sunday.

.1. H. Clifton and wife spent a few
days in .Marion last wis*k.

The long looked for coal boat came
last week and we are all happy now.

The Dycusburg Roller .Mill is again

running day and night.

F. D. Raniage went to Kelsey last

Saturday.

Frank Charles is going to sehool

K uttawa.

cometory, on the State road. Tlie

ivy and Ireatiliftil Howers laiii by

loving hands upon his grave were

a tribute to his memory. His loss

will Ih) keenly felt by the entire

community, but nowhere so much
ns in his home, where he was a

tender and dutiful son and loving

brother, and to these we give our

deepest sympathy and prayers.

The family is comforted with

the assurance that though he can

not come back to them they shall

go to him.

J. P. Hslsell.

GUNSMITH.
$1.00 (1 Ycnr. 10 cents a copy.

Repairing of all kinds doim
cheap for cash. Located at S. I{.

.\dams* blacksmith shop.

S. E. FARMER

The Criterion,
[test llluslrotcd Monthly Maitazlne

of (he Kind Published.

FARM FOR SALE.-HO acres,

7.‘) cleared, fair improvements; will

sell very cheap. Apply to C. F.

Dollar, Fredonia, or R. C. Walker,

Marion.

FOR SALE.—A house of four

rooms, t acres land, good orchard

garden, stables, etc., on Morgan
Held road, 4 miles from Marion
Terms easy. See R. C. Walker.

S. H. Ramage,
Tinner,

I N p;igcs ;ir.* ldli*d by ;i brilliant array of writnra and artists. Its authoritative

I

:md lnd.pcndl'nt rev iews of liiNikM, I'lays, .M usic and .\rt, its clever stories, stroiig
l'.|»•<•lill !iilh'liT.. Immi.i ami vi r*..*, with line illiistrationp, mako it a necessity in

I

' V r'.
uilclligi'nt Immc, 'I Ilf uTy low subs.iriptioii price (LOU per year— puts it

. wilinn I he l•l•,•ll•ll of all. R.'liabIc agents wanted in every town. Kitraordinary
I iiiiluccnicnN. U rill* for pari ii*iilnrs.

Docs all Kinds of Kooling,

Guttering and liepairing.

Root Painting a Specialty.

CallWill be glad to do your work
for estimatCH, prices etc.
Shop 2nd door Kast Masonic Itullding

A rillAL SI |!.SCRll*TI(L\ WILL PROVE IT.
Writ.- to (lay for •nmipl.* .*opy. CKITKRION I'UBLIC.ATIO.N CO.,

Subs(*ription Oe^iartiueDt,
•II Fast ‘ilHt Htreet, New York City.

at

IRON HILL.

\Vo(k1 tJarnett is prospecting for min

nil on thc’farmnf Hunk Hakcr.

Till* present wheat crop lixjks very

promising. The acreage will fall 'JO per

cent short of the crop liarvi*st.*d in I'.r.Hi.

Our weather prophet, Cnele liillie

.Viiller, says there will be no i*okl wea-

ther liefore the middli* of February.

.Mrs. .Ioanna Truitt is oii tin* siek list.

Let* Kemp has tinishisl stripping to

baeeo.

.lohn Iirown lias built a m*w siabh*.

Some of our neighbors atteniled the

party at .Mrs. Dan .NlcDowi-ll's a few

days ago.

.Mrs. Sallie Riley, who has been sulf

(•ring with heart trouble for .several

luoiilhs, is said to lie iiiiproviiig.

Several |M*rsons from our iieighlH.ir

IioihI iiUeiiiled Knoll ehiireh last .Sun-

lav.

Farm for Sale.

I'.HJ acres — 125 cleared- leve

Innd in goisl state of cultivation

(iood jrame house of Kve rooms
good stock baru, lA miles from
Ohio river, ji’or sale cheap and on
easy terms.

Invariably mvm aay cold In IS hours.

It neither oaueeatea Bor phyeten PricB

W emte.

MEXICO.

.Mrs. .Mice itutler is on llie sick list.

W. K. Hibb bud u line luuii* to fall

and break his iiuck a few days ago

Newt |{rashur has gone to Teiiiiesscc

s|.*nd the winter.

.Mrs. .N'aney Rogers is dangerously ill

at tin* home of tier .sou, J. L. Kugers uud

her recovery is dispaired of. .She is

years old.
J

Thos Moss, uf Urayville, 111., visileil

his old friend, Willie Polk lust week.

Colie Myers and .Marion lirusher are

going to the graded school in .Marion

this winter,

Willie Hi'usher and .Miss Hattie liurk-

lew were happily united in marriage on

tliebth. .Mr Hrasher i.s a fanner of the

western part of this section and .Miss

I latlie is one of the fair holies whicli it

takes to make home happy. We extend

congratulations and wish them u happy

Voyage.

-Mrs. (bxirgo Drennun was called to

Dycu.sburg Sunday to see her brother,

Tom Turpin, who is dangerously ill.

<^uite a number of our young issiple

atlendiHl the candy breaking at .\ndy

Stinnett's Wednesday night, and re|sirt

a nice lime.

Ivl .Molt and family visited Mr. .Mo

neymaker's Snnday.

.Mrs. .Mary Myers was visiting her hro

tln r near Crayneville Sunday.

Obituary.

W. J. Ilowcrtou wiib born in

(’riDciKicii county. Ky.. .May ‘.•Hi,

m.'irricd Nina W'ilco.x .June

2 nil. |SH,‘). in Kvan.sville, In(l.,anil

(linil at liis lioino in .Marion, ICy.,

Doc. 21st. ll'DD. He liad been in

failing liealtii for some time, liiit

Ids I'rieiuls did nut roali/e lliat his

(•'•ndition was so serious until a

short time iieforo he died, lie was

not a ineml(er of the church, and

(lid not express himself in refer-

ence lo his future prosjjects. He
was a man of many gocsl traits and

had much to live for. .\ wife and

bun biirvive him, who feel their

loss, but he left them well provid-

ed for, so far as the comforts of a

material sort are concerned. He
was laid lo rest in the new ceme-

tery at Marion to await the resur-

rection morn.

(Ltd liloss the bereaved frieiidb

oI the dcci*ased. especially I he

widow and her lilllc buy. His pro-

tod iiiii be over them. T. V. ,f.

THE BEST
PAPER

Obituary.

T. W. Dollins will move to .Marion.

You will tind him a voluahli* addition to

your city,

lt**v. K. L. Woodruff filled his regular

ap|x>intinmit at PIney last Hunday.

.Mi.xs Lura Wood closed her school

here last Friday. She gave general

sati'tfactioD as a teacher,
a

Ikirii to the wife of J, C. Alexander,

a Un<« boy, and Jim is happy.

A large crowd attended the Hwunsey
Hale.

^Ve are looking for another wedding.

We have heard that Willie Shinall

la in Webstar county vary sick.

.liicob Hiidloy W’igginlon, the

youngest sun of .Mr. nnd .Mr.s.

M. Wigginton, was born .iuly2'.i,

1‘'''2, ami (lied Doccmltor ID, litoo,

being a few months past l^ years

of age. |He was taken sick Friday

night, the seventh of Decemimr,
and was very sick from the first,

and when his physician said the

next morning that he was very sick

and would not likely live lung, we
could hardly Iteliove it, for he had

seemed so well. Hut the physician

was right, and after tliree days uf

intense sutfering his spirit took its

llight. Hy .Monday morning they

saw there sv.is little hoiie tor his

recovery. .Many prayers had gone
up to the throne of grace that he

1)0 spared tons, but if that was
nut to l>e that he might be able to

'put Ids trust ill his .Saviour and
feel that he was ready when the

lime sliould come logo. These
prayers wore answered and liefore

his death ho called the family

around him and bade each one

good bye and said Jthat it was all

right with him, and told thuiii to

meet him in heaven.

The fuueral services were con-

ducted by Rev. T. A. Wigginton,

Rev. H. T. Walker and the pastor

It was easily seen how mauy
friends he iiad. The news of his

death was received with universal

sorrow. liis compauiutis aud
young associates wept us they fol-

lowed him to his lust earthly rest-

ing place.

Ue was barisd iii tha Fradutiia

Publi.ilicd ill tlie Uiiitixl States for Dem-
ocrats and for A LL readers is tlie

Twice-a-Week
Courier-Journal
The equal of many dallies aud the su-

[lerior of all other semi-weeklies or
w»*eklies. Istiutyi Wednesday and Sat
urday. 104 copies a year, and vou get
it for only

$1.00 A YEAR
The Wednesday issue is devoted to

News .Matters, the Saturday issue to
Home .Matters. .A lilieral commission
to .Agents. Sample (»pies cheerfully
si*nt free to all who will ask for them.
Write to C'OUKIEK-JOUK.VAL CO

Louisville, Ky.

M. E. FOHS,
Merchant Tailor

MARION. KY:

.J,
^ I

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.

Repairing a Specially

Fine.st and Best $1.00 a Day Hou.se

In Kentucky.

New Richmond

House
K. K. I4RKNNAN, Propr.

PADUCAH, - - KHNTHCKY

«'

(«.

0)

^Office over M :rio:i Rank. MARION. KY. g

u M. Fon i,i;i:. l•^.•^i.hMl.

.1. . R • 'L.\ R l\ Vii’c I'ri'Nhleiit

.

It L. Monb'K ,'*'.*i'ohi| Vic Presiilent,

K J IIAY'WARD, Cashier
J. B. BHBBARD, Ass't Cashle

L.H. JAMES O.M. JAMES

James & James
LAWYERS

MARION. - - KY.

W. J. J. Paris M. 0.

PHYSICIAN
MARION. KY.

Oflice over Oruie’s Driigslore.

Telephoue No. 27.

Hkifkwell l.tuii^a*

No. 57, K. r.

By Special Arrangement
YOU CAN GET

The Press
AND THE

Twice-a-Week Courier-Journa

llOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY

$ 1 .50.

this is for cash subscriptions only
All suhscrijitiunsiiUnder this comhiuu
tion offer must lie sent through

THE PRESS,
Makio.n, Kv.

After He Comes
he hot a hard enough time. Every-
thing that the expectant mother 4•K ' .

can do to help her child she should y
do. One uf the greatest blessings
she can give him is health, but to 4
du this, she must have health her-

self. She should use every means
to improve her physical condition. 4

'allShe should, by
herself with

meant, supply

Mother’s
Friend. I

It will take her 4
through the crisis fa

east 1 y and
(quickly. It is a
liniment which
gives strength
and vigor to the
muscles. Com-
mon sense will

show you
that the
stronger the

muscles are,
which bear the
•train, the less

pain there will be.

living in Fort Wayne,
' Mother's Frlen(l did

PraUe God for

A women
Ind., says:
wonders for me.
your liniment.'*

Read this from Hunel, Cal.
“ Mother’s Friend Is a blessing to
all women who undergo aoture’e
ordeal of childbirth."

CM MBthar** rrtwMalllM
Mpvl

TNC muoriuo RCGVUfOR CO..

AUmMb, Gb.

WitM l«r eat ^e^mygmut^keek, **Mwc

MMfMfOOfIPMCMMfll

Meets every Friiliu night

in K. P Hall

.1 W. Ul.l K. C O
GKO. M. CKIDRK, K. of It. and

Farmers Bank
OF M ’ RION. KY.

.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK S30.000.00
A BANK OF DEPOSITS, LOANS and DISCOUNTS

I )(ii s a ( i.:n< i.',| H.iiikino Business. Spet iil Atten ion
;^n\cii < ’ollrctiiMis .tiul RcinittaiicfS, It sots ur busscii

^c>;<>-:<v:*o-;-o*:<v:<vpo*:*<>:<>:-o*:-o*:o*to«>KH<w©4-o«HoiOH>«w<^

. F. RAy, The Osteopath

Trcfils all chronic disr aaes
Wiihout Faith, Drugs or Knife.

( I- Ic

cillic*.

bririn-

P'ltlii I' •• 1 1 1 K I iRl't iLKSS SCIENCE.” Cuneultation free at
i l(:iK'<-( ii’il.v iKi

I
cr inoiith. .Money due when the treatment

I- iirtlicr mrnnii.'iiii.ii I'liKlIy given either in person or by mail.

H. F. H.4Y, D. O., Makio.n, Kv.

:-c>:-o-:*o :<?•<>: o*:r>!<>:-o-:<>i-o*t-o*f^+040«w<M©40*HMOK)*KW<)4^

Carries
the

PUReST
AND BeST

iDRUGS
all the

i| PATENT

ilMEDICINE

Pine

StationeF^,

All the
Healthful

HOT
DRINKS

mOHEST
GKADE OF Fine Whiskies.

W. TAYLOR

"1

Nc.xl Door lo Cook Hotel. ‘ ^

4 Year Old at $2.00 per gallon, 50c a Quart, i

HamlU s pure Burbon Rye and Malt Whiskies. Jw-

To The Public.
}}}
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1901 finds us at the same old
stand, doingbusiness in the
same square old way

—

Selling Good

Goods For

The Cash.

m
HiM

At the lowest prices, always
giving 100 cents worth for
the dollar.

Tbi.H )t ,ar wir hopr to do more business with
you, iirrimisin;.j courteous treatment and the
lowu.si [Kissihle |irices, and we add just here
that all

Heavy Woolen Goods are offered

at Greatly Reduced Prices,

Your account is clue and we need the money
Thanking you for your liberal patronage In

the past, we .are your friends
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